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IRELANDI
RIGHT ONWARD

FILLING THE JAILS
With Patriots!

TUE "PROTECTION" ACT!

BBENNYA V' WORDS.

Mr. KETTLE ARRESTED.

MER ¶UE MEN STEF b the FRONT

OPIIONS OF THE PRESS,

DUraX, May 24.-At a meeting of the
Land League to.day, the arrest of Mr. Brennan
was denounced as an outrage on the Irish
race. The speakers declared that a national
protest should be made in the shape of a
general strike against the payment of rents.

à farmer named Murphy bas been arreated
nat illtown under the Coercion Act.

Mr. Sexton will direct the business aoftbe
Land League until Brennan'a successor 1 ap-
pointed by the Home Rule members ofar-
liament.

CoR, aay 4 A-Mr. Doherty, Secretary of
the Kilfinan Land League ; Assistant-
Secretary Remben, and a member named AI-
Jen, have been arrested under the Coercion
Act for intimidation.

Th Times advocates a strongmilltary force
to crush ont resistanc eln Ireland.

DVmLIN, May 25.-The words used by
Brennan in his speech t KIlloscully, pre-
dous to bis arrest, were:-" We se now te

tudlorde proving true to their pst traditions
s e mmies afthe people hb the way in which
they are showering notices of ejectment
throughout the country. I ask you if sucb
proceedings ever took place ln any other
country, say England? If two hundred
thousand people in England were threat-
ened with extermination (rom their homes,
what do yon think would be the re-
sult? (A voice, I Revolution?'' Mr.
Breunan: un Yes; revolution." Cheers.)
Thee very ground would bea stained with
blood, and the English people would hurl
from power any Government that permitted
it. (Cheers.) Let us bave no more nibbling

ith th is question, but let every Man -i Ire-
lad who pays arent only pay rent when ha is
forced ta do it at the bayonet's point. Let
them briug their baliffs, sheriffs, and sol-
diers-those hired mercenaries who are re-
cruited from the slum of England and
trought Lare to shoot down Irish people.
(Groans.) Allow rent only to be collected
Wheu they have put all their machinery ln
force. You should do this with regard to all
writs for the recovery of rente, and as for
tht ecovery o possession and notices of
ejectnent you should treat them just ln the
Smme;vay.'i

;lg YoRK, May 25.-. Dublin special
8.aYs:-At the Land League meeting ln Dub-
lin Yesterday, several speakers etated that
they were prepared to carry out the Land

.0egue principles ta the end. At the grand
review ia Phoenix Park yesterday, the Lord
Lieutenant was coldly recelved, not a cheer
heing raised. Even the splendid marcbing

of the Guards and brilliant manouvres which
(ollowed failed ta elicit the alightest enthusi-

•m.
LoND&N, May 26.-The condition of affaire

in Ireland is cauing alarm. It is reported
that Parnell's party are preparing for fierce
OPposition to the Land Bill.

An affray arling from procesa-serving oc-
curred fleur Carrick, during which several
persnvs were wounded. Two are ln a pre-
catioUs condition.

The Opposition are calllng upon their sup.
porters to carefiuly watch the Land Bi luIn
Coniaitte of the hole.

It a belleved that it la contemplated to
Prohibit holding of meeting la the disturbed
districts of Ireland.

Aspecial meeting of nembers of Parus.
ment andt members ai the Land League oa
Great Britain, convened ta consider thse urgent
5tate ai affaira lu Ireland and tise immiediatea

rmeasures ta ha taken for obtaiuing an expres-
Lieon of English opinion on thse subject, vas
preeidedi over by Justin McCOartby. A reeiolu-
tion vas passed summoning tise Irismen ofi

Egland anai Scotiand and Engliah sympa-
here to avoike public opinion ou thse eviot-
le of tenant farmere, by a serles ai, demon-
Satlen In Hyde Park, Oldham, Middles-

bcrough. andi ather places,.
tONaok, May 26.-Th'era e a well grounded
~ocr to.night that Mr. Forster, who le coma
' Irelar.d ln a very badi tem par, bas .doter-

mised tos auppress, for a rime ot least, ail land
metings in Ireland. Five meetings of first
es irnport.snce ara annouced for Sunday,
udthse attitude of thse authoajities la wvatched
l h usuchs anxlety. I

blioughs protected4by 600 troopsand poléce,proctess server r¼t Glngostin, County

Leitrim, was foiled in the attempt ta serve
processes on some of Lord Annesley's tenants,
by the thrateaning attitude of the people. All
is quiet in Ceunty Limerick. The authori-
ties have not yet intimated wen tbey will re-
new the attempt ta carry out thea evictiona at
New Pallas and Killmallock.

A rtmor Las reached Carrick-on-Shannon,
County Leitrim, of a serious proesrving
affray at Geevagh, ten miles distant but the
detaits are indefinite. Twomen are sauid ta
have been mortally wounded.

DUnLIN, May 27.-During the evictions at
Mitchelstown to-day an immense crowd
stoned the agent of theestate. The police and
soldiers charged the people. Many people
and several soldiers were injured. The tol-
lingoftbellessummoned people fron a distance.
Easton a Megistrate, was truck by a stone.
Had it not been for the efforts of the local
Clergy the results of the riot would have been
most disastrous.

Mr. White, the Secretary of the Tullamore
Land League, Las been arrested for intimida-
tiug an Emergency Committee.

Steven Farmer, of King'a Co., bas been
arrested under the Protection Act.

Six baronies of Tipperary have been pro-
claimed underthe Protection Act;also one in
Donegal.

LouooN, May 27.-Meagre as are the ac-
counts from Ireland telegraphed to the Lon-
dan papers, it is evident that the state of the
country grow daily more and more alarming.
Notwithstanding the strong forces placed at
the disposai of the 'Sheriffs, the service of
writs and the collection of rents have prac-
tically come ta an end, owing ta the deter-
mined and even violent resistance offured by
the people, and the question of suspending
evictions is once more engaging earnest at-
tention.

Speaking on this subject, the Pall Jfall
Gazette which Las presistently advocated a
poicy of conciliation ta Ireland says: "It
may be some months before the Land Bill
becomes a law, and many msonthse before the
law gets into working order. How le Ireland
ta be dealt with in the interval. If wehad i
not already had the Coercion Act there would
have been a strong demand for tiat as strue
remedy, but that fanons trump card ias beu
played with the result predicted by some that
it Las done no good at ail, and howeverbighly
the practice of coercion may e traced
up it will do no good. So long as we
confine ourselves ta this method we
shall inevitably drift, as we are driiting
more and more rapidly every day
toward a state in which the troops will have
other work ta do than merely ta collect renta.
The affair the other day o the band o pas-
sants eauoncad vitis arme lu tisa ruineti
castie, in County Limerick, meansthat we are
in full slght of at least a sputter of insurrEc-
tion, and if the Land Bill does not pase the
House of Lorda thea putter will blaze int a
conflagration. Why le it that things have
got worse? lt le because that very policy
bas been pursued hy same landlords
against whomwthe disturbance bil ned
last yaar vas exprdely deigned.
The number af evictions le declarad ta ha
increasing, and it has been admitted by Mr.
Forster ta be deplorably large. Mr. Glad-
atone apoke af the considerable number of
persans, who, though able ta pay their rente,
are under sinister suggestions whieh would'
fall pawerlanai if the population werenot pre.
pared for tht-un by the sight of injustice, ad.-
mnitted ta ho injustice by tise Englis Gavera-
ment itaelf, perpretrated befare tieir eyes an
members of their own clas. England Je
now witnessing a violent struggle between
the two great conf iiting classes. If th: tond
League were suppressed the struggle could
not come ta an end, because it breaks out
locally under the provocation of local evic-
tions. [t is tiesa evictions that ought ta be
suépended in tie interest of public order. If
that course were teobe taken we should have
doue the Lest that could be dou e t meet the
very rel danger of the moment."

DUBLIN, May 29.-It le rumored that Dillon
will ha liberated from Kilmainham Jail on
the ground of ill-bealth.

During the evictions at Mbitchellstown ta-
day, au immense crowd stoned the agent of
the estate. The police and soldier charged
the people. Many people and savaral
soidiers were injared. The toing o .belle
summoned people from a distance. Easton,
a magistrate, was struck by a stone- lad It
not been for the efforts of thelocal clergy tie
resaltea of the riots would bave been most
disastraus.

Accounts frou Ireland indicate that, not.
withstanding the strong forces at the disposal
of the ehariffs, the service of writs and col-
lection of renta are practically ended, Owing
ta the determined resistance of the people.

DUBLIN, May 29.-The Kilmallock Land
League has started a movemeat for preseat-
ing Father Sheehy, the Imprisoned priest,
with a national testimonial. At a land
meeting at Dudlgannon, Canon Doyle saii tie
Land Bill was one of the greatest shams
ever passed through the Bouse of Com-
mons.

DUsIN, May 28.-The pastweek bas beau
one of great anxiety and alarm ta the authori-
ties of Ireland. The critical condition O
affairs In County Limerick and the not less
dangerous proceedinge connected wîih thea
servlng ai writs anti evictions mn ather parts
ai the country, notably Roscomman and
Laltrim, are calcnlated ta precipitats tisa
collision wichais l considered Inevit.
abla. The present state af suspense
carnnot ha-longer endured. The people are
reslsting the process af law withs a recklesse-
naes unequalled in tise hiotory ai tha couintry,
sud yet.withs a counteractlng restralut which
le a new figure la populair yrlsh agitations, I
sud which shows that the beets af the r
League leaders ta tbrow thea onus ai thse first
aggressive step oun tise mllitary andi police are
nat withaut affect. Tise dIstrict lunvwhichs the
land -vas hansreachedi its Imositiangaraus
phase is calabrated as the scene af mnany wiid
sumults. KIlmaIlock anudNew Pallas have
long ago obtalned an 7tneuviable notoriety.
The juûction .af Tipperary andfLlnerick lse
tho cradie af faction flghting. It bhas beenu

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1881.
the scens of fiercer conflicts between the law
and the people linn any that ever disgraced
the most rabid Orange quarters aI the north,
Wheu the Government selnt Mr. Cliffor(i
Lloyd, the resident magistrate, who has ob-
tainied s much celebrity in bis dealings with
the League, t this district they recognized
the difficulty of the tasek wich h had t
face, and alter a fortnight of marching and
countermarching, attacks and repulses,
ithe representatives of law and order are

bftlied, if not defeated, by their opponents.
The tenants of New Pallas were not driven
fron the castle, not a eingle head of stock
vas seized for rent, nt a single eviction vas
effected. The bailiffs could nottrast aven in
tue protectng powers of a body of soldiers
and police numbaring half a thousand, and
disappeared in the confusion. The situa.
tion cannot ast and this fact filla the
authorities with alarin. The police are
rapidly becoming demoralized. No men
cau long endure a state of siege such as the
forces of the diaturbed districts are undeur-
going. Every man's band is against them ;
no car-man will drive them; no publican will
supply the with food ; the people stone
thnanm aver erpprtunity; thomnenio°t
andi jel ; tise ciltiran thrav maudi ut (hem.

DUBLIa, Hay 29.-A bailiff went ta serve
writs on the property of Mr. Hutchine, near
Mallow, County Cork, on Saturday. Somae
vimen, gathenet around and seized h, de-
stroyeAth rtis Pil, anti then strippat irLns
nakedi and threw him into the river. Thev
caughthim as ho came out and thrashed him
with flrze. The nfoitunate man, more dead
than alive was thon tarred and feathercd, and
hunted through the country. A large party
of police went out from &Iallow to
rescue him, but after scouring the
country they were unable t find him.
On saturday morning the head of the dra-
g'an's horse, which was kilied in the fight ut
Mitcbehelstown on Friday, was eut off and fixed
on top of a pole. Thie pole was decorated
with green paper and crape, streamers were
appended to the head, and in the mouth was
placed a piece of paper bearing the following
words t-EHere's jyour rent." It was then
surrounded by a crowd o iwomen and childron
who reasponded to the cau ai an ald fellow for
I Three cheers for on Euglish bead on an Irish
stick." The ead, with its appendages, was
taken possession of by the police, and brought
to the barracks.

Elaborate preparations are being made to
renew the attempt ta carry out the New
Pallas evictions this week, but o what day it
is not known, as the authorities kep aIl tisa
dates ai their movements StrietIy secret.

Mr. Egan, of has arrived in London.
Despatches fron Dublin say that very

serions disturbances are anticipated at Clon-
mel to-morrow. The sherifi wili then
attemt to offer for sale the bases of several
farms fron which tenants have been evicted,
and the evicted parties, witl their friende, are
believed to be rasolved on preventing the
salesby'force.

IL ib reported that the Government ia con-
sidering measures for the entire suppression
of tie Land League. IL la said that they are
able ta do this by straining their power
under the Coercion Act to the uttermost. The
genaral condition of alaira in Ireland growe
darker hour by hour.

Mr. Kettlie, of the Land League
Executive Comittee, was arrested to-day,
on hie returning from a visit to Mr. Brennan,
and conveyed tu l Naas Goal. Haeis
charged with inciting the people ta combine
for the purpose of refusing to pay tieir
lawful debte.

There was no meeting in Hyde Park yes-
terday to protest against the arrests in Ira-
land, Parnell having recommended a post-
ponement until the Commons voted cn Mc-.
Ca'-thy'e motion, censuring the Government.

CATROLIC CLUB.
Tise ciestug meeting Iriblisa snOnf tise

Cntholle club as h ad iast evening l Inhe Bail
or si. Marv's College, the chair b.ing occupied
by Mr. C. J. Doheruy.

Tise prneeadlngc <cre openati vitis a rending
by the Rv. Fatier lloiherty, wh had seletin
as bis subject a reautiful poem by Miss Acelaide
Proctor entiltkd "The Legend of Proveunce..
Tino Place vas randeret inlua nosI. afimictva
mannar, andI asr islaned atlth rapt aten-
tion.

Tao Charmnan ceai au ecsa>' tram tise Peu ai
Mr. F. A. Quinon u"ArstocrayesroA cleutand
Modern," as the latter gentieran was un-
avoldably atnent.

Tue debate aite evenlua wastlien cammen-
eti, tne snbject being "Guan a Ainister aftie
Crown, eonclstently with bis office and as the
agent or factor of a pubi c Company receive
rcmneatl.nforasuch ervice?' asrs. P. 3.

anniui.sd A. Barnard aprsoarsd fr tise
normnattve, and Messrs. J. D. Purcell and C. J.
Doierty for the inegaLive

Mr. MCGNAULT Iu apsnlIng lise dear.e, saiti
tha the ubjent vas oa ihsthebva r arctug
sme attention attthe present 1ime, but that he
desired ta consider it in tie abss.rat, apart from
etu re aiu laforfeit rie pr ssloni rights

whern such meamber became o Aliiusiter of tUe
Grown, if the salaries nald to ithe minister
would prove adeuiate to altl the wante o his
position and bring him a desirable compelency.
Bt such was not the case with our ministers ;
their salaries were not only smail, but theirn
enure was very uncertain. Under these cir,

aunstances, a minister who siould neglect hie
private arftes vouldtind hiself ruined when
turned out of oflce. Thea speaker dweltat ength
upon this argument and concluded by saylng
that be cousidered there was no difference le-
tween a member Of Parlianent and a Minister
atthse Crown, and tat if h n coui racalve a
revard toi hie seies, tie athr ahndae

Mr. Puscrcua thien spots lu favonr ai tise nega-
tv, and salid uhat desupite tisa aot speakxers as-,
sertion ha thoaught tisera w<a. a greai.tdifferencea
ba.w®a"ma Mnist attie Grov nd aari-

ber vas '<ha servant ai hie particutar caustitui-
anasy wist this nlisior et tie Craw vus tisa

tise Minister a! tise Crown assumedi a grat te-
sponssibility aud eue vis1chs neeaed bis whiola,
attentiun anv heerg dBciug tise pal.lservantof
un> partieular Company', wviIn asome cases
mighst noth ewong toi tise benefit, cf lise

Messi. Baruard mund Doherty tollowedi, tisa
former argiung lu support ai tisa afirmsaive,
nd tise latter stronagly supporitLg tise nogativa

sidaeo tis quesin.otedbt/h usin
muavtug bean pat .ta the meeting, vas decided-

unieotsisank as o theone tndereu t' tisa
Fgathes athe Cole gr m tbeir asietance dur-

- ng the pat year, aute' waîchs tise meeting ad 1
journed.

OMg Eus on that day in the fulnoss ai lrs ApostolieE XTRA CTS F Rgrases of light and strtongt, for the fulilment
of our pasitoral muission in holfiness and abun-

TUE dant fruit of virtiue far ourself, and our flock.
lai tbaking the Holy Father for Lis Beue-

PASTORAL A DDRESS diction, we hapened to re-ark that it wasPAST RAL ADDIESS specially needed by us, because! our mission
OF THE was toa ustranga peopl, not one of whomi we

had over seen ; whereîupon HRis oliness, in al
paternal and alctionatemInanner, strokedoirBISHOP 0F KINGSTON[ cheek and spoke theencouraging word, which
you cauot faitl toprize as a bigl and hnnor-ablo testimony to yourselvee, ad whicli

DEAsT.Y EsLOVEa IN CuaRIST.-It ls nIet sounded in Our ears withf the force oa
and just <t d -goa i tisa sighit aiati ofGond an prophecy, tgyou will find there your own com-
un !sanauroble duty beforo men, that an patriote, who will b faithful diui loviug.'
sbould not permit your splendid demonstra. This word, thauik be to God, Las beeu to us atio n t of ermyatyandwelcom e touat ourrst miost comforting assurance, ini already vutIen of leymlty and velcame ta un, rat cIr iret bave vitnesscd thie btqgiusuing of ils fulil-
appearance amongst yon, to pases ilto speedy a emit editheibeinuin oit fuil-
oblivion or share the chances of ephemeralte smient. Beorimissn u frris Au
journalisn ; but should accord it oficially i reseunce, the Saverign intilllkiudly invitad
and in permament forn, for preservation in u s tao core to hlm agnin in tse eveningofthe
the archives of the mother-diocese of the iday ao ur Epiopal consacration, atidling,
Trontine Province, as a notable Act,illustra- that ha Lad good vords ta ea k lo us lu us-
tive of your fervent religions spirit in those vate, ani lresens t bestow.
days of boasting unbelief, a testimony to At length the day arrived-to us and yon a
other generations of your cherful submnission msat important day-for which we bail bean
to ecclesiasetical authority in presence iof a a king proxinalt prepuration, as (t (s canon-
self-willed, self-elated world, and a fresin ically prascribet by aseiteaus prayer nti
evidence sure to impress ail reasonable minds, da;ditatiultu silent r ytreat forcn octavie o
of the superriatural strength of the bonds of aya; wilst you ind anry churci e IbisaDia-
Catholic uuity, worthy of the ages of Faith. coe .aOur frlends ant lirîlanulandIIn
Wherefore let the exordiuun of our irst me, were praying lu unison withus ,tisai IL
Pastoral address to our beloved people be the r ght ha h mforait i ely ptile ri v o ich fthi
joyful expression of ur gratitude to Cod' Larda mde . To perfect doing of (lise
tiret oflaiti, Who breatiset upon jour saouteltse day'ti prcdestiued work was ta ho an exorcise
swrtee o! wHie Spirit, fillin yor so ithe of Omnipotence in our regard-a now creation
kidlytesaugso Hndgnerpus feeling, il te- in the spiritual order; nothing lss than tho
sirenth and ggr expectation anti earthelt transformation of our being lu t tue likoness of
sires ad egera texpectatirn an heartfelte Apostoite hy tie sacranental agency ofwisnes of welcomie towards ils i and to you' h an iiyn priwoefrtdsetd<early beloved in Christ, for your ready co- tisaisne vivifyin g Spirit, wbeef ire"t duscent
operation with the Divine will and the ar- v in "tngaseasilrWern oi lire upon fsthe

rangements of His Providence in your regard, forndt tie liernrchynrso i Jerse forth
shown forh in the u anim ity an d entusbnsm (raneti t the ni tuder c o hin ir' of Jeruusal , in-
of your acclam ations at the arrivai of tin re n d pitw 1 e olen itudefac ethve atld 'grac
C hlief Pastor, w om.In th e mysterious w ys ofi an t over ot re ooseite face a ut t etart a."
im Counsel, and out of Hia pure mercy, lie mNenît of thi Al<ot Eiirnenut Prait e tiardine-
ath chosen t bear te you tise message ot bisueonPi, 1refict io licaPrcpiniuu visaIly i,

His piace, ant t o ruie, in b is nains, Ris neaetpral gavorannul o n nde dctnson, f r liiu
tis Dict-e i Kngaan. wtu ardeoipiy gratri, Cori suiurd te Canufer Ilefaithful people of the Diocese of Kingston. episcopal chuaracter upoun uns by inposittirn of his

Arecital of the cirumstaace atending our 0own hunrl, Islee Fistor c tisahPresentioi t tino
ativent taojars, antiren steps Ly whisch rve Rie-;ccd Virgin Mary vas the day ausîIcilosly

naned for on councerlion. We lovse leweure, conducted to tbe scene of our new ansd Blessed Virgin Mary byaver title given lier Inn
moet respousible mission and prepared for tie Church: but ans Irish ecclesiastie. particut-
the executioti of the designs of the Mostt ,lalytiouwno or thirty years has ind !ntinmateHg (ail ta h dityi d l felai and friendly relations vilim eu ioler origh cannotfaitIn e ying nin- holy Nounsetâstlished inIreand under tlis titlestructive to many, whilst in ItI you may par- othe Presctitationl oi ur Rlaensed Lady for ite
alpediscern afitting cournterpart of your own aducalton of thechIldren otIse pour, and vho

lias iearuned from ntheir example le leon oar!factive faitns sudilise tioraugh Cutholicity of tenrderestdevoot o nolIe .iot.herof tie Infuant,
your principles and motives in orgai.ing the Savieur, and untboundiled co:,uldence lu Her pro-
magnificent reception you so kindly accorded tection, could not regard the appoli rent, tu

ths Feast. for the aconmpltshuenst of a greantUS. suyteryatfgrnce lu li, as pnreiy aaoidutai
Un the morning of Wednesday, the loth of o r nreiy hutant t cou'ti uset ta smei a

November, the privelege of a private secret and a happy slgniticance, a promise or
good things ta came. Irslhtnd'c great Apostleaudience of the Hly aler was grlouly too, the Sainted atrick, wio bas never ceaied

conceded to us, in rompany with the llas- tnwatch over thrisis race fronmils Ihigi pince
trions Archbishop and Bishopa of the Pro- In heaveu, and to work Out lis wondertiul mis-

a sifled tit .sJon ariaong tiem through the ierarchy de.vince of Munster, seosignileir friendly scending in unroken llue froim t.hrough
regard for the Bishop-elect at Kingston by ages or untld trIals andtifureriigs, was, w
desiring to bave us united with tem inflrmiy belevt.wihli us In spirt (on thuaitdiay.

We amost felt thie breathing of hie presencelaying eut joint tribute ai loyal Irisbarnage ueuolbly nrounil us iilutu tistry outIlle
at the foot aifthe Throne of the Monarch cl Curch aoftinoTrta itoltge, uns sipait eurrigth
Cbrietendom. Oh 1 it vas a blessei hour band and our lieft stncid in Pailtical grandeur

'the Archiblishop or Camihel and Ille I]Biho ofThe remembrance of it shall not pass from Limerlk, thegiftedio ni (tinrai r e raditionai
Our mind for ever. The aged Pontiff, fromn aith and idorn of Sis. Cornou aruni M unclhinn;
hisi.throme, saluted us at our entrance fito vilSt beside ihen, fOremmnst arnOng' teinhigli

L dignitarles who ionoured tus by their presencethe audience-chamber, sud, after we had, with on that occasion, were tIne venerable ishops
humblereverence on nendedkness, kissed the who shed tire lustre o tiheir learsilng aud
cross upon Lis sandal, according to the patriotinsmticir pety andprudence, upon tire

ancient diocees,- canctifed by thi e labours andetiquette o! the Papal Court, invitat us ta teachings Eort. fuintnitai oClonsrd, St Colman
seut aroundanti udar him with the e re antiand S iCyrar, St. Fsc aisean us lresdtis.
freedom. o! a father amcug bis ava ahi Idren. Andi suv Ileo Ijrtt or (Jed, visode ireaùlm l

diH e cve vs (a e b lite, exerta Hic crealve power on ti coul i otIbe1 lis Holinessconverse wiLttose venerable Bsihop-elect. Wien lIe oinved over t i
Irish Prelates upon the interets of the Irish waters" • or chaos ln Ilie heginning, le ira-
Church and Nation, intermixing his grave in parted to themtn a nysterius vrtu o nsecun.-

dity, enduring trough ail Lirne, for tireprodua-quiries and aobervatois W thmtreqtent syru- tion or animal lite la countless variety and
pathetic reference to tihe steadiast faith and beauty orr.. I creating aBilsop, H hoper
piety of the'Jrish race and their devotion to ation la iupon a nobler subject, the suio a n,

on exact u for the propagation tihrough him of a higherthe Se o Peter, ant maniied aaexactic-ordero allfe, the lite or the clflîdren or Uod in
quaintance with the kistory of thir trials and gre. Sienty and invisibbis the Holy o(Jisi
the enormous sacrifices cheerfully made by desnend and overldtavwe thie soui nader tise

d - imposition ai hauts." Ha rest linon IL dur-iren n u regandpresent,forthede ing ti siern Invocaton and ths anaiut ig
fance ai oui haly religion. Thea ire ai bis vals Clries. IL ls a soul sIreadi>' aatilleci;
spirit seemed to kinde within him as he re- He sanctifies il more. Itl is a soul naiready

tt marked with tise indellble character of Clrist'speoedptheseareferteiw;natioug er n a tengravas tiai.c baracter mure
isoly pritie, sud a ligisI ehene eut thraugli perriocîl>'oalon IL, tracing thea Unes anaew la
his lustros alce-black eyes ,reflecting hie pa- greater brigitnues and holler unctlon. Before

.tp aGud and Hisangels. for tima and eternity, theterne! hîiaicneaadee cuitnncsbijip'msosul la adorisei andti ialavwetib>'titia
of tise spiritual fathers of is faitfu Irish lubinaus impreh s, enelried eits even.-ilti
people which rlght wellhave been taken for val race, denOting ris possession of Christ'Flarnai Prleiethud i lltsalulesasai tisa aideraif
aun ugnry of the approbation of heaven. Ta Melchisedeels-uuelml<d sacramenia poer,
us the living fig-ire of tne great High Priest, divine authority as guardian o the sacred de-
the Representative before men ai the 'King posit, the grace aiso or government. or hierar-cial virtu.tesaunedgeaoapseimi succor tram
of ages, inmortal, Invisible, the only God," beaveinanôccasan mayfrequira- u eecnng
was simply awe-inspiring. Ris noble bisear- andruling and govering the riock or Chr ist.
ing; his pale, spiritualized visage, on which By the ministry f e tie Omfisating Pouttifr andbis Asitant Prelates, tisschange la wraugt
wer deeply nnarked the lines of care and life. lai tresl a tise thBiisepe nact. T I mposa
long study ; his emaciated frame 'i alwaye bands upon himn, and invoke heavely bene.i.e-
beaîing the mortification of Jesus" upon it; tion and sanctirication and consecration. They
his vesture ai holinees, white as snow frons trtgu and Instrumentofhelsirotai hrrâce.
the crown ofi is head ta the soa of his foot, But iL is tine Third Person of the Adorable
exiibtting tie cross balvean bis shiuldera, Trinlty thuat g'ves eitat to their ministrations.

Ra.le I,w 1vi ardi>' sdiSutruis, bles;sesanti
tie cross on e iler extremity of the pendent suett lesanu CusnseemateatheBiitpe!lacttusntb
stole, and the cross upon his sandals, with the funuesos uf saerdotal unction, and constitutes
cross aea rîsting upon bis breasta sd th hirn a lgih Prlest, in1 tihe likeness of the great

sandoing up tiatab e is e High PrIest ofthe New Testarent.Jesus Christ
cross standing on ttue table before is eyes, the so or God, whom he shall viibly represent
having theI Image of bis Divine Master en- henceforth, in power of grace and truth and
grav rupo .i all f ormed a vivid pictura goverrment, in propitiation, and ealing, and

g epiousiblesingT his.daarly belovedinChrist.
fera our mnd, pourtraylng tise msystic char- was tihe divine operation upon tihe soui oyour

acter of Christ's Vicar, and the sanctity of bis Blsbop on that merorable morninm. It was
exaited office. Herewith was Instanti>l as. the fulonessof preparation accompilshed: andln the word isthe Royal Pialmist ve utteredsociated (ha thought of the wonderful power tise cry of our beart and blessed the Lard, say-
persouified in lhim-the Kingdom and the Ing, "Now have t begun tthis s the change of
Raye, tie Blnding and Losing of saul, the (Coacluded on PftAh Page.)
ana (Ecumeuical faldi ai hie Pastarship, tise
confirmnation ai Lis uina hunndred brothers lu TUHE GR AND T RUNK R&AIL WAY.
tise Epiecopae by vr aiCisscrge LaNDn Amy 28.--A spacial meeting a! the

sud tChrtis proyet toi bi unfailg ftia Grand Trunt Railway' proprietors la callaed torc

bubie aidh ifect-ibiid Gurcb, uen- n June 28th, ta cansjder tisa agreanment vil lie
cangeable antis faitheadrslookntupn Ta'ranto, Grey'nud Bruce Rsilway Compan'

tee Holy' Father lu Ibis supernaturael char- - TUE TRANSVA AL.
ater, va cst oureles uipon onr kuees, visen

It came ta lise tura ai us, lIse youngest, ta ad- -DusanA, May' 30.-Tse feeling amsong tise
direra Ris Holiness, anti humbiy tesoughtlis loyalisutS tistoughsout tise Transamatlei very'
bensdication for tise approacing day ai onr dtsturbed. Tisera are numarous reports- af!
Epir'opah conuscration. Tise " Mon of Gody Boer outrages since pae vas established.: it
His countenauca teaming with benevoleaca, la reportaed thlat the lbers ahttacked a body ofi
maoved tardcs ne, and iaylng bath handsa natives anti uiurdered tan, beausa theay were
usp'mn our headi, sud lifting up hie eyes'im- loyal to tise Quseen anti working for tise Eng.-
ploringiy ta hseaven, prayedi isú accents of deep Iish. Tise Swazaes, Zains- anti -Tranovaal
fith sud p&thos, viich tihiled tise hearte ai natives axpressi tr determiination ta fighst-

thea bystanding prelates, as veal as onr awn, tise Bôere, if (bey are left lu omrplete poss&
ivok-Ing tisa Divine Spirit ta descendtpon -sion ai the couintr y r -

,ý t.,ý:,- ým,. -. , ý. '.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

IMPÉIIAILPAR[IANIENTI
LONDON, May 24-Mr. (tDonneI (Home

Iiiler) made a bitter attack upon Mr. Forster,
Chief Socretary for lreland, sayiug that the
atreat of Father Sheebey cKittd even a
strauger feeling than if Archbihioîp Croke
liad been arrested. It was perhapA deemed
safer to arast a curato than an Archbishop,
but thoagh tho net was cowardly, it as hby
ne meus sate. 11e nattucked dthe Gavera-
ment for assisting to evit pvertyistrickua
peupla, and stlgnsatizedthie raienit cirulahr
urging tho police to gruater vigilanco as a
direct encitement ta fabrication of ovidenco.
Mr. Forster said that air. O'Donnell's asser-
tiens were unfounded. H1e had hitherto re-
frained from entering upon th particulars of
Mr. Dillon's arrest, because hoe feared i
inight endanger the safety and aven tha lives
of particular individuals. le quoted from
the incondiary speeches of Mr. Dillon and
Father tbeehy anid admitted thatIthe Uov-
erment allowed the Dublin authorities to
arreet Mr. Dillon. They could nat arreat
people for boycotting where it only meant exa
clusive dealing, but vhen It put people li
iersonal danger they made arrests, and

would do so again. If the Government saw
a conspiracy to commitrobbery harned ro-
sistance, they would not allow thnat conspiracy
ta succeed, even though, tbo persons ta be
robbed were landlords. They would arrest
tlie instigators ofl outrages wero they nombera
oi the Land Lungue or clergymen. H looked
forward with ailarmu at what was going on, but
hoped, by sending an overwliming force
where rcsistauce was uxpected ta b able to
nllintain peace.

Mr. Gladstono charged Ithe Irish members
with not larinîg to face division n thuir reso-
lution regarding the arrest of Mr. Dillon and
Father Slieehiy.

Mr. airnuell supported tho motion for an
adjourntneit of the dobat aud charged the
Gavernnent with obtairing a Courcion Act
lby false pretences and gngging the Irish.
nueinbers, but would not succeed in silenci.ng
thom ingain.

LONDON liay 27.-Tho first division ln
Conuuîittue on the Land Bill was au amond-
nient by M r. Fitzmauurice (Liberal) to post-
poni the other parts ioftho 1iii until the
coînstltutiou of th aLand Court is sottled.
The division rosulted lu a succeus for the-
Government,-246 to I03. Sir Stafford North-
cote favoured and Mr. Gladstonu opposed the
amendmenit.

LoNoN, May 28.-Thera seems ta besome
danger that the membors of the Iouse of
Comnions may fail juto the iugnacioue as
wull as the noisy habits of thei rrouch De-
puties. Thore was a wordy encounter on
Monday last between Loid Ranudolph
Churchill and the Marquis of 11artington
over the alleged cuttlng down of Sr
Fred. Robert's reward for his seorvices
in Afghanisian from £20,000 ta £12000,
which attracted much comment ut the tme.
The affair did not end In theR ouse. The
Marquis of Hlartington amid the vuhement
cheers of hie followers denouunced Lord Rin-
dol ph Churchill for making disionorable
insinuutions based on a paragrapb ;ublisbed
in a paper noted for calumnfes andi lying
statements. The noble Marquis' manner
while making his reply w as bl[icose and
Insulting as bis words. It was telt by all
who witnessed the seene that the Marquis.
of Hartington had overstepped the
limite of the privilege of debate.
Lord Randolph Churchill took Ihis view, and'
feeling outraged In hie honor, resolved to de-
moand satisfaction according ta the code. IL
has now transpi red that he sent his friends to
the Marquis of Hartington wlth a demand'
that a written assurance should be given him
that the words caluminious and lying" were
not directed -uat hlm. The alternative was
" pistols and coffe?." After some parley, the
Marquis of Hartington agreed to write a latter
ln which he stated that the offensive words
were not Intended to apply ta Lord Randolph
Churchill. The incident la a decided score.
for the vivaclous member for Woodetock.

LoNDON, May 30.-Mr. Mitchell Henry
(Home Ruler) called attention to a serions
breach of priviloge lu the latter of Mr. Egan,.
reflecting grossly upon the conduct and mo-
tiva of certain members, relative to their
votes on the Land Bill. Mr. Egan was la
the habit of coming Into the lobby, and once.
shook bis fiat lu the face of a member and
abnsed him for bis action. Ho hoped the,
House would not make Mr. Egan a martyr-
by bringing him ta the bar, but wold pro-
vent him being admitted ta the louse l the
future.

The Clork read Mr. Egan'a latter.
ir. Henry moved that the latter Is a breach.

of privilege.
Mr. McCoan (Home Ruler) seconded the

motion. Mr. Egan'e attack was an insult
upon every member.

Mr. Parnell sald tbat when Irish membera
brought forward much more libellous matter,
publlshed by Esglish newspaper , the oun.
bad sot aside tihe question of privilege,

Ar. O'Connor Fower (1Ieme Ruiler} accnsed'
Parnell of tacltly encouraging Egan.

M r. Gladistono depreaated aotion lu the
matter, saying thse lettes vas libellons, soar-.
riions and dlscredltable-.

Bir 8. $orthcoçe tbonght the. Hanse shoulê
not shnt Its eyes ta the fact that the case was
an example ai the exlsting system o! ter..
raisn.

Hir Vernon Harcourt salid Mr. Puarneil did
not data ta say in thse Hanse that ha approved
ai Egan's letter, nor ont.of-daors that he dia-
approved o! it.

Mr. Hanta' motion was carried.
Mr. Parneil morted an adjaurnment ai the

'debate ta abtain an oppartunity .ai stating.
that Mr. Egan's le-tter vas wrlttsn wlthiouti
previous consultation woth members af the
Latnd Leagtnë.

After - saome discussion the su$Jjct was
r dropped,.
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1 vaut toue thun se
The ea.uirds,git thi

Fer Ihev loved old En
Myeyu-teeth out the

An' Jehnn3' Bull I revi
Pertie'larl bispoce

i du belleve Its wise
To tack up emtgrati,

We want whitemslaves
And buildin' up our:

Wewant cbsp labor(
'Wé mut ber lovur'

Au' soe bles the Lr
An Irish famine rage

I du bllevu lu special,
0' dbenfitîn' ethers,

An'he's a lyIn' ceuss w
Ther Irish Ise our br

Our glanions Angl-Si
Bileso er at elch gab

I uess we're made e' t
Thé» any Connaugil

I du believe with all n
nurZU eat Presa'a f

To pnt i emassesto t
Au' gent]p gui] au' Il

Pale led thé arr mibt I
Fersacred speculati

Andvwithered be the n
Inter a corporation.

I du believe thet Pro
Husml1glat ls cf ait mo

An' evem man moulu

I du belleve thet ail e'
Bears Mamumonl' su

Draine enCOUsd'eucu. l
Aud thluige o' tiet G'

I don't beleve In clxam
Au' Ccriniistle rui

I du bellevé lu ringsr s
An' most in learned
This lays oneasy th(
Wbll hlaudlords rais

Patrîrlaus hbaillmeass a
And duchesses cares

I don't beleve lu aln
A' kiekir' np a rue:

I du belevé thet land c
Means chaos and des

I don't beleve lu any
S1blarsted agtatort

I thUinkthé nobles geL
Straightfrom the lai

I du belleve the holdin
With black skins 1s

An' so 'was right the
ShonlO gt a luaful

We dld not love onu
But hatedb ard his o

Au' if the Southad g
North would have b

Indu belleveaIn rank en
An' Egnand's const

I sînicet mhUuk Georze
Withlthbat-,ulr reveltL

We canl do lone wthi
An' Galaixlespatriclia

Agin tUe ,nob to hold t
An' cavé us fîom perd

So let us labor, brettire
T rcombat low-bernc

An' e riRe eclIseclauli
An' denagogue win1

Tl ent enicaadufe<
A' tase tL all askIindi

Fer it isltil tlete ineu
That keeps men best i

An'tient forgît. tile,t
Au' Hnîbug JsIlsie pu

Thauk Heaven fer a w
A' tae yourv pickin

8e Rbél yen eStrav lu PAS
'Md ail the big bgs'

An' Rets. an' Reds, an'
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CHARLIE
AŽND IS S

BY MRS. MAY AGN

CHAPTER II.-

"And suppose,bhe is chri
Catheron, what then ? I
lish name, of which none
veer bat reason te eel a

banti's motiuer ma>' bave b
a marquis-My son's mot
of a tradesman-the name
enough for me vill bo go'
I have yet to learn there
honest trade.

Misi Catheron smiled
-MOré stinging than vords.

I No doubt. Yeu have
learn, I arm quite sure. V
that however dulcet her
would sound sweter if i
high. Of course, it is to b
every allowance, poor chi
of ber-clase. The druse
dimner in au hour, until ti

Still with that Most
bows low once more, and
her Spanish laces, her dia
dr, Mise Catheron swept(

And this was Ethelbs we

Just two heure liter, a
walking brlîi>'l up thé lon
te thé great pertice enta
Boysa. Thé night vas t
chIi white stare-here i
oaks sud eues net even th
liaI neithen for fIe tarkn
caret this young min. W
Lie pokets Le veut alongi
'whlItling ceeriy, 'Yeu c
moere [n thé darknes.

Thé gréaI bouse hoomed
Luge, black, grand, a rowv
thé floor. Thé young man
tling, sud tooked up with
sut te see.

'a Four puais ago," hé s
teeth, " yen iang mne tromu
dog, most noble baroset, a
lodige me lu Chebalur jait
te come back. Anti I swo:
I ever bat the chance.- T'
bas ceome, thanks Le thé gît
You're s young mn of u
stomach, my heronet, proue
jéalons as thé devil. Ill g
peur jealousypa chance toe
te night."

Be lifltd th massive 1
broughit d own with a c
through thehLouse. Then i
again, vabehing tose lii

Ant to think." hé va
"to think of aurlittle Eh
here. On rm word It's a]

rp-boiler's pretty danght
théy're all about ap the r
takes it. I should th n
been the dickens to pay w
frît.",

The heavy door swung ba
elderIy gentleman in bre
.stockings, stood gazing att
Young mn stepod from tl
Into the lited vestibule, an
tlemaun fell back with a cry

" Master Juan 1"
Mister Juan, Hooper, if y

Juan. William, my old co
oie of summer, how goes

TW TTRUE TSr

LICAN EDITOWIS Hé grasped the famly butler's hand wi'.th a
D. jOlly.langh, aid-ILa Ihake that briorught
féer .owel, tears'cf tortureéto its owùer's oyes. ' the

blaze cf the hall chandelier hé stood 'vealed,
r.l.. a bigflotv ith éyes sind' hair ra ten black,

and a bold bronze face.
]'auls ige « What.Villiam i -friend of m7> .childhood's

as a - daye, tnone knew thee but to lr-ve thee, none
itmind ihelir biz; named thee butto praie'-not, aword of wel-
éL 'gin ite hing . come I Stricken dumb at si'ght of the prodi-dies5 gal sonl1 say bwere'' the rest ? Thd
Sule aronetu, eu hnow, and s'. stater and the mew

wife and kid? lu the 4ning-room?"
Sloires l l nthe dining-rooan," Mr. Hooper la but
k enl-dOVes, just able to gsp, as. wlth horror pictured on
eLi back rents ; bis face he falls b ack.
aland s"ce All right, tb.en. Don't fatigue your ven-

erence. erable shank. preceding me. I know the
ts. way. Bless you, William, blèse pou, and be
and goothappy l"1
on; He beunces up the stairs, tbis lively young
for raisin' food Mus and the next instant, hatl n hand, stands
nation,0
vnyne:n, lin the large, handsone, brilliantly lit dining-
vagee, room. They are etill lingering over the des-

rd wheneler- sert, and with a simultaneous cry, and as If
s. by one impulse, t three astart to their feet
ways and stand confounded. The young man

rho gays5strikes a theatrical attitude.
heos; "Scene-dining-room of the reprobate

sou bleod IDon Giovanni i-trémule mue, lights down

fler muet -enter statue oh virtuons Don Pedro." Ie
f rabtm. breaks ito a rollicking laugh and changes

lis toue for that of eve> day life. «Didn't
ly OUI expeet me, did you?" he says, addressing

lteedeain
ee goai everybodyt' Joyfulsurprise, lent it? Inez,
leud'eibowy do? Baident, pour humble servant.

frgea poes Soir>' te intmude, but I've béés.toit ru>' vhé le
on.
osé that pokes here, ant l'vé coméea ter her, naturall>. And

hèrselîle le, Ethel, My dtaliug, vho'd hsve
thogît of eeing yo at Catheron Royale, au

Y.tYly honored guest? Give ut a kIes my angel,
b t ée knee, ant bsa deu're glad to see your scapegrace

.1y; huebant bsck.
pe eriptloi. He strides forward and bas ber ln hie asrs
'ertan',tone.t, Hbeforé au>'oee ea k. Hé toopéih
escrIptIon. blgck-bearded face to bis her, just as with a
orous mobs, gasping sob, ber golden béat talle on bis
tb,, shoulder and îLe faint tstd away .

Cantin'; . CHAPTERIV.A 9WJa
oughtsItorest, N 1 - " ______-

e and bluess me a I'LL NOT DELIEVE BUT DESDJEMONA's HONEsT."

s me. With a cry that la like nothing human, Sir
ige au' Stormu.'Victor Catheron leaps forward and tears his
tien; fainting wife out of the grasp of the black-
refem bronzed, bearded, piratical-looking young
struction; rn
brand "You villain 1" hebshoute, bourse with
thé iand amaze and fury "«Stand back, or by the liv-
nd's Creator! ing Lord I'll bave your life i You scoundrel,
t' slaves how dare you lay bands on my wife ' 1
ixnroper, ka our wif 1 YoUre i Come now, I likef
m outhern knaves that I It's against the law of this narrow-crepper;
ech thenIgger, minded country fora woman to have two huas-
'wner. bands. You'e a megistrate and ough to
rown much bigger, know. Don't call names, and do keep your
een a goner. temper-violent language is unbecoming a
' caste. gentleman and a baronet. Inez. what does
Iootion; hemeun by calling Ethel his wife 7"
ila teoos Shle bis wile," Inez anuswers, her black
outacourt eyes glittering.
n, forti"Oh, but Fil be hanged if shsle. She's a

e fo. mine-mine bard and fast, byjingo. There's
some little misundertanding hure. Keep

I dear, your temper, barenet, and lut us clear it up. .i
rimer.
,n,,îî,ueer I married miss Ethel Dobblu iGlasgow, on
terror; the thirteenth of May, two years ago. Nov, i
r ns te thrash, Sir Victor Catheron, wheu did yon marry
nes, lie
sttracl her-
n blindan s. Sir Victor made no answer; his face, as hé S

la n miues, estood supporting his wife, was gbastly with
'oerul rage and eir. Ethel lay liku one dead, V
orli o fools, Juan Catheron Still eminently good-humored

es t IL; and self-possessed, turned to his sister: t

praises,d . Look here, Inez, this le how iL stands;

Raids, an lch, Miss Dobb was only filteen when I met her
es. first. Il was in Scotland. We fll in love 

with each other; it was the suddenest case of a

STA Tspoons yen uever saw. We:exchanged pic. i'STUA RT tu°°é, :e oedvo8,we didhh mtm
bST molight alonu' business-you knoew thé

iSTElI. programme orséif. Thé time bas corne te

part-Ethel to return to school, I to sail for eh
ES FLEMING bthe China Sea-and the day we lft Seotland ba

-CONTINUED, we went into eburch and were married. Pl
There! I don't deny we parted at the church u

istened Victor Dobb door. and have never met since, but shes ny b
t le an honest Eng- wife ; mine. baronet, by Jove since the firt w
cfMy famy have marriage ls thé legal one. Come now i You j
bamed. My bus- den meau to a that you've been and mai O

leurs thé daughtcet nret anothén ellev'e vile. 'Peu u>' ved, Il.
ber le the daughter you know I shouldn't have believed it of
thut bas been good Ethel." r

od enough for him. "She le reviving," Inez said. Cq
aii any disgrace in She spoke quietly, but her eyes were shin. fr

ing lIke black stars. She knew her brother fI
once more,as amile for a iar of old, but what if this were true ? d

what if ber vengeance were hune so soon 
many things yet to She held a glass of iied champagne to the
ictor, tell your vife white lips. t

voice may be, ilt Drink I' she said authoritatively, and tl
not raised se ver Ethel mechanically drank. Then the blue Si
e expectedt; I make épe opened, and sh stood erect in Sir Vie. e
ild, for the failings tor's arms. bL
dng belle isinging, ,t Oh, wIla is i11" she said. "What bas fr
ien-au revoir." happened " te
insolent smile she Rer yes fell upon the dark intruder, and

i ln her gold silk, with a cry of euar, shuddetor f repulsIon, her t<
anonde sd eplen- hands eflw up and covered ber face. t
out of the room.- "lDon't bé afraid my darllng," Sir Victor E
lcome home. said holding ber close, and looking with flash- Oi

-. • • - ing defiant yes at his enemy;. "this coward
young man came has told a monstrousfalsehoo. Deny it, my jul
ag avenue leading love. I ask no more, and my servante shall U
rance cf Cathuen klck hlm ont."
ark, except for thé " Oh, shall thé>' V" sait Mr. Catheron, «"well, .ti
inter thé arching e'll seue. Nowv, Ethel, lockhe bre. I don't 'lu
e starlight shone. utierstauti this business, peu knov. What
eue er loneliness tees Sur Vicor mess b>' calling pou bis vite ? fa
ith his hante lu IL isn't peesible you've gene sud cormittet h

at a swlnging pace, bigamy--there muet hea s ltake. Yon are n
ounld mule ont ne m> vife, and as such I claIm peu.-' au

SEthel, yen Lear that," Bir Vicor criet lu fe
up betore hlm, a voice eh agony'; fer fieaven's sakéespeak i te
flights ail along théesight et Ibis fellow-the soundt af bis et

stoppued hie whle- voice is dring rue mati, Speak sut tien>' ha
a amile nul plus- bise horrible charge." h'

" She oint," suit Juan Catheren I
'aid, hetween bis "I eau I I dol" excamed Ethel, starting du

yopur door liLe a up vith floshing face sut kindling éyes ; " it b
ut yen svome ta le a monstrons lie. VicIer i O, Victer, sent t
if I ever présume hlm aîway i Il lsn't trué-ut isn't, IL lsn't ilt a
ru te psy pou off if isn':s1"
o-night thé chance " Held e», Sir Vicoe;" Mn. Cathen inter- "i
rl that jîlted me. posed, "lut me ak this young lady a quéstien et
scomsmonly' highi or two. Ethel, do yen rmember May', two lu
i as thé dénce sud years age, lu Scellandt? Look et thie picture, Lb
ive peur pnlde sud 1t's yours, isn't itl? Loche at this ring on ni> T]
show themselves iittle fiDgern; peu gavé It te me, tiidn't yocn? s

Think et thé 11ttle Glasgow presbytery 'where m
Drues knecker, sud vo vent threugh thé ceremony', anti tien>' tIraI vw
iang that eched IPm your husband, If yen eau." Lu
hé began whistling But ber bloodi vas up-gentle, ylilding, ti- ws
gbted, lace-drasped midte bat pet a sirit et ber ewn, sut ber hre

share of British "9pluck. ag
aaying invartdly She faced ber accuser like a smaIl fair-

tel ting mistrues facet lioness, her eyes flashing bine fire. al
it l Ite to the " I do deny ItI You wretch, how dare you tie
nr. Idvonder what come here with such a lie ? She turned ber the
tow, anuLotnez back upou him with a scorn under wbich du
here muset have evon a wInced. -c"Vior P'ne criet, lifting 9

'h sh hebbéant bher clasped hands to ber huesband,i bear me Co
cd forgivaddgédIfou can. I have done laack, anti s dignîfiet vîoug-wrong-lut i-I vai airait, anti I E

oadcloth and silk thought hé was drovned. I wanted to tell ne
the intruder. The you al--I did, indeed, but papa and mamma hir
'e outer darknes were afraid-afraid of loien pou, Viter, I c
d the elderly gen. told yon a falsehood about the photogaph. E
: be, that wretch, did give it te me, anti-" ber vii

face dropped with a bitter sob-" had-as n' wi
'on pleasr-Mister lover the, years ago, lu Scotland. e sy he
ckalorum, my last "9Ah 1" oquted Mr. Cathhron, t' tutb le Sti
it 7" mlighty and will prevail i Tell it Ethel ; thé jeis

trutb, -te whole truth, and nothing but1
truth."

"Silence;iir " Lady Catheron cried,"
don't dire call me Ethel. I was only fift
Victor-think of it a child of fifteen, spi
ing my bolidays in Glasgow when I met hi
And ho darad te make love to me. It amu
him for the time-representing himselfta:
as a sort of banlahed prince, a nobleman
dieguise. He took my silly, girlish fancy
the time. Wbat did I of fiten know
love ? The day I was to return home, we
changed pictures and rings, and he took1
out for s last 'wlk. ife led me into a s
tary cbapel, and made me join bands,a
pledge myself tobe hbis wife. There was5
a soul In the place but ourselves. As we1
It we met papa. We shook bandesand p
ed, and until this hour I have never sincei
eyes on his face. Victor, don't blame met
much-think wbat a child I was-remem
I was afraid of him. The Instant hé wasû
of my sight I disliked him. He wrote toe
-1 never answered bis letters, except o
and then it was to return bis, and tell him
trouble me no more. That isaall. O Vict
don't look like that i I am sorry-l am so
Forgive me or I shal die."

lie was ashen white, but there was a d
aity about him that awed into silence e
the easy assurance of Juan Catheron.1
stooped and kissed the teair wet, passion
pleading face.

"I believe you," hé said; "your only fa
was Iu net telling me long ago. Don'tc

qand sit devu."1
Hé siaced er In a chair, walked over, i

confronted his cousin.
«lJuan Cathéreon," hé sad, "iyen are a ai:

dererund a scoundrel, se you always Wi
Leave thi bouse, and never, whilst I li
set yeur foottisces its threheld. Fivé yen
ago von cmmitted s forgery cf My yame
three thousand pounds. I turned you out
Cathéron Royale sud let yu go. I hold t
forged check yet. Enter this house again,r
peat your infamous lie, and you shall rotJ
Cbésholm jU I I epsréd yen then for p
astér'e sake-for the name you bear and di
grace-but come bere again and defame x
vie, and l'il transport yen though yon w
my brother. Novgo,and never corne bac

He wlked to the door and flung it wid
Juan Catheron stood and looked at him, b
admirable good humor unruffled, somethi
like genuine admiration inb is face."

By Jupiter 1Il' hé exclaimed, ciwo'd ha
thought it I Such a milk-sop as hé used1
bel Well, baronet, I don't deny you go t
upper band of me In that u pleasant littlea
fair ef théeforgery, and i1ortiaud Islaud vi
a chain on my leg and bard labour for twen
years I do't particularly crav.u 0f course,
Ethel wont come, she won't, but I say aga
it8 deuced shabby treatment. Because, ba
onet, this sort of a thing le a marriagein Sc
lanid: say what yen like. I suppose iL le u:
tural she should prefer the owner of Cathero
Royale sand twenty thoueand per annur, te
peor devil of a sailor liké me ; but ail t]
same, itls bard lines. Good-bye, Inez.-
sisterly, cant you, and coa and see a fe lle
'm stcpping nt thé ' Ring c' Bule,' lu Ches

îelm. Good-byé Ethel thon hast learne
to lov eanotherhthon hast broken every ve
but thon might ebhake bauds for thée skleé
old timés. Yen wen't-1welI, then, gcod-by
withent. The net lime I1maray 1I 1mak
sure cf nMy vife."

lié swaggeréd out of the room, giving S
Victgr a friéudly sud fdrgiviug uod, flhnghb
vidé.awake on bis black curie1 clattered dov
hé staire snd out of the bouse.

« 13v-by, William," hoesaid to the butler
Im off again, pou see, Most inhospitabl

ot I ever saw-never so much as offered mi
glass of wine. Good nlght my daisy. O

iver1 as thy up in French. Oh riveri"
The door cloed uponhim. He looke

ack at the lighted windows and laughed.
"i 'va given themn a rare fright if nothin

lse. She went off, stiff at sight of me, an
é-egad I the little fair-faceod barenet
Iucky aller al-sucb a mllyccddeas a
sed to be. Ofcourseéhérbeegmy vife's ai
bosh, but the scare was good fin. And i
'on't end bre-my word for it. He' a
ealous as the Grand Turk. I hope Inez wili
c®re te soe me sud give mne saime moey.
she doean', I1muit goand ee er,that aIl.1
.Re was gone-and for a moment silence

eigned. Lights bnrned, flowers bloomed
rystal and silver shone, rare wines and rich
ruits glowed. But a skeleton st at the
ast. Juan Catheron had doue mnuy évI
eeds iu hie lifetime, but never a more dis-
ardly deed than to-night.
There was a flash of Intolerable triumph I

he dark eyes of lnez. She detested ber bro-
her, but she could have kissed him now
he bad lost al], weaith, position, uand the man
he loved-this girl with the tangled yellow
air and piuk and white face had taken al
rom ber, but even ber path was not to e al
ogether a path of roses.
Ashen pale and with éyes averted, Sir Vie

or walked back and resumed his seat at the
able. Ashen pale, trembling and frightened
thel sut where he had placed ber. And ni
se spoke-wvhat was there to h sald?
It was a fortunate thing that just ai thi

uncture baby should see fit to wake and set
p a dismal cry, so shrill as to penetrate even
othé distant dinner-room. Lady Ca-

heron rose to ber feet, nttered a basty and
icoherent apology, sud rau from thé room.
She did net return. Peace reigned, thé li.
nut heir of thé Catheus vas soothed, hul
lesniamma went downstaire ne more thal
ight. She llngered lu thé nursery fer oveî
i heur. Somebow, by ber babY's side ahi
ILt s sensé cf peace snd safety. She dreadedc
o meut ber husbandi. What muet hé thhik
r ber ? She had stcoped to concealment, toc
,iaehood--would hé ever love ber or trus:
er againu?
She vent at lait te ber room. On the

resaing-table was lights burued, but the
edroom vas unlît. Sué seated berself by
he window sud looked out at thé starlît sky,
tthé darkly-wavlng tiene! o thé park.
And this la my welcome home," ehe thought,
to fiud lu my huabhud's bouse my rival and
nemy, vhoe first lock, vwhose first verdi arde
suite. She le mietres hère, net I. And
at fatal folly of my chidheod cerne back.
bat horible man 1" She sbuddered as ahe
t atone. " Ah, vby did i not tell, why <Cid
amma beg me te bide It from hlm ? Sheé
as se afrsid-hé would bave gene--se sfraid
r daughter would misa a barenet, sud I--I
s wqak snd a coward. Ne, il le all over-
wil i never care for me, never trust me

ain."
Be came ln as she sat there, mournful and
ne. In the dusk o the chamber, the lit-

e hali-hidden white figure caught hiseye,
e golden hair glimmering througli the
sk.
tcEthel," hé said, "is that windeow open?
me away immediately-you will take cold
the draught."

He apoke gently but very coldly, as hé bad
ver speoken to ber before. She turned to
[n vlh a great seb.
tZOh, Victor, forgive me," sbe said.
He was silemt fora moment. Hé loved her,
th a great and passionate love; to see er
ep was torture ; to see ber suffer, misery.
e had never been dearer than l this hour.
11 hé etuod aloof, torn by doubt, racked by
loutt7.

good morning." il y cgnt ;enre It, Victor-I cannot 1 She brief words, hier averted face,her palpablÔ,He took bis bat and turned to go, hie hand- will kilt me. Take me back te London, to shrinkiug abhe approaches. She diies
some blonde face suliés and set. Russel square, anywhere away from your him, nd wth reason--a man vho bas net thé

"Very well," Lady Belena answared; "I dreadful cousin ' courage to protect his wife from lnsult.
will. You are to blame-not that poor fair. Hé had soothed ber as best hé might, and Next day Lady Catheron declines te appea
haired child. I will speak te Inez ; and, Vie. riding over te Powyss-place, Lad given Lis at either breakfast or lunaheon, and whear
tor, I wllI try te forgive you for yonr mother's aunt that warning. fire minutes before dinner, Sir Victor sad
sake. Though you broke her beartshe would « It will seem a horribly cruel and Inhuman Mies Catheron meet ln the dining-roo, lhe
have forgiven you. I will try te do as -she thing to turn er from the home whore se la absent still. H lrings thé bell angrily aid
would have doue-and I like the little thing, bad reigoed mietress se long,"hIe said to him. demande where she le. ,
Yeu wil not fail me on Thuraday next ? If self. "I Wiit never be able te hold up my - il Mylady bas gone out, the footman.N
I take up your wife all the neighborhood will, bead in the country after-but she must']et swers. "She went hall au hour ago. She
yon may depend." Ethel alone. By fair meins or fouI she had a book with ber, ana she went li the dir-

"We are not likely to fat. The invitation muet eotionof the laurel walk."
is like your kindness, Aunt Helena. Thanks The day of Helena Powyse' party came.-a .i I will golin search of her," Sir Violar say,
very much ? terrible ordeal for Ethel. SBl had grown rie- takingbis bat; ">let dinner wat until Our re-

HiE short-lived anger died away ; h gave erably nervous under the lité she hat led for turn."
hie hand frankly te bis out. She was bis the past two weeks-the ceaseless mockery of Ethel bas gone, because she cannot meul
wife's friend--the eutlY ene Who hai taken Mis Catheron's soft, scornful tone,; the ailent Inez Catheron agailn-never agaia break
the sligbtest notice of her since ler arrivai, éontempt and derision of her hard black eye. bread at the same board with ber pitiless
for the resident gentry had decided that they Wlt shaould she Wear? howe should she aet? - enemy. $he ciled herself quietlyt le slep-
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the ", 'dd y de couldn'lt-.really cthesap- What if she made some absurd blunder be.ceive mé? .I thought-Icotdjiavefworn boiler'sdfaughter. \ - e sbraying ber plebélan birth snd hreedig
and aonre-S al truth'nd irocence stainléss a. -Bir -Viletor Catheron ha abiuke& iudýsca- What If ebe mortified ber thin-skinna bel
een, a lily, white asn-ange'-Aid te thlnk tht - dalzedhst,.rder as it had not benshookd baud? Oh vhy vas it-necessary te go as
nd, another main-sud f dl mei ù Juan Catheron. and-scandalized for.haû àéeitury. A bIk- all? a
im; No. I cau'Lt even thiak of t-It la enoughto -r sr theywere l.- der chid ber husband sad, kîing

tsed' drive me maid 1" prèpared to accept-banklng and -bre mng are êgo umordy itis't Worth that dé
me Bhe fell down on ber knees before him and genteel sort of tbliigs: Buta soapbolér-?- spairlng#amde. Jhat ipo e eyur pré
j» eld up ber lasped bands. and married lu secret 1-and a babybon l t>' dînnr dresses, a flower1j you hair, ana

for " was only a child, Victor. I knew no- lodglngs ?-aud Miss Catheron j Ilted Iu nold yeur pearls., Be- your cvn simple, naturel
r of thiug of him, nothing of love. I bave done blood 1-Oh It was shameful 1-shameful i1dear little,self, and terfé wll not ba ladya
ex. wrong, shamefully, sinfully wrong, ln cou- No, thé' could not eal upon the neéw Lady Aunt H lea's 'abl tin youypu dcni
me cealing the truth, but you vre se exacting, Cathoron-welit lest until they sv vé- ud .hen, a hOur afterBS'e descend
oli- so jealous, and I was so afraid cf losig yOU. ther the Lady Helena Powyss meant to take s eeplng robe of silvhryhble Wbité
and I loved you so--I loved you so. O, Victor, ber up. .Inl ber yellow hair' and "lléoearlteas
not forgive me or I shall die 1" - Lady Helena was the only sister of the ber alim throat, he loked fair usa drean
left He looked down at ber, the hatred that le young. baronet's late mother, with no-cbild- Inez's black eyes flashed angrily a
art- twin sister to love In hie eyes. ren of her own, and very strongly attached te fell upon ber. -Sl-.hoile's dughtreh
set ' And I was a baronet. Had that anything both Sir Victor and Inez. Hie mother's dy- might. be, fth the blood ef n Dobbs
too to do with your féar of losing me; or was the Ing desire had been that hesbould màrry bis ber velu, bat no young per o to
ber deception, thealehod, caused wholy by cousin. He had promised, and. Lady Hel- purpie, ever looked more raf b ore

out love " ena's strongest hopes in lue Lad been to see fined.Io .
me It was the firat cruel thiug he had ever sald that:promise fulfilled. The news of bis low For Miss Catheron herself, she was quit
nce, to ber, repented of as soon as said. She marriage felll upon ber like a thunderbolt. béwlldering ln a dress of dead hie eu st
i to arose to ber feet and tured away. She was the proudest of dowagers-when had laces, and dashes of crimson about ber a
or! "I have deserved it," she answered. "I a Catheron made a messalliance beforel? Neo; usuai, and rubes flashing hère and ther
rry. told you a falsebood once-why should yoeu ee could not forgive him-could neyer re-. She swept on- te the carrage ith Lad hel

belleve me now? I bave no more to say. ceive hie wife. haughtily erect, a contemptuous Smile on hut
ig- The woman who had ever known Juan Ca- But when lie came te her, pale, sad, appeal- lips, like anything on Barth but a jilted
dven theron could hé no wife e yours-that was Ing for: pardon she relented. It was a very maiden.
He your sentence-was I likely to confesse aller tender and womanly heart, despite its pride of Lady Helna'es rooms were filledwhed the

ate, hearing it? I bid the truth for fear of les- birtb.that beat ln Lady Helenas bosom; and entered; not one Invitation had been de.
ing you-attribute the motive' to what you jolly Squire Powyss who Lad seen the little clined. Society lad mustered lii full force

uit please. I am yours to dispose of as you see wite at the Royale, took aides with his ne- to see Sir Victor Catheron's low-born wife
cry, fit. Bond me avay If von like. It will be phew. to see how Miss Catheron bore her humilia.

no more than I deserve." "t'a doue, and can't be undone, my dear, tion. How would.the one bear their sc in,
and She stood with ber back toward hlm look- the Equire said, philosophically; and Its al- the other their pity ? But Mise Cathr

lng ont io thé uight. Hé vis standing aise ways wise to make the best of a bad bargain; handeome, smiling, brilliant, came alnong
an- quite still, lîstening and watching ber. Bnd sud 'pon my life, my love, its the sweetest them With eyes tht said :"1 Pity me if yo
ere. ber away. She knew him well; knew that little face the sun ever Sone upon i Gad dare ' And upon Sir Victor's arm therefo
ve, It vas utterly impossible he could let ber go, l'd have don it myself. Forgive him, my lowed the sral, graceful figure, the sweet
ars coulid Bye vithoutvher, as that ese cnid der-boys will e boys-and go and se his fairface fa girln ho did net hook pe day
feIr ranch np sud rémeve oeeof these shiuing vite."e more thon slxtéén-hy ail otdes thé prettiet
t of stars. Lady Helena yielded-love for ber boy was girl in the reons.
bat lSend you' away," hé repeated; send yon stronger than pride or auger. She went;¡ Lady Helena-wh,.vben she did thatsr
re- away, Ethel I my love, my wife 1 and there came to one of the duek drawing-, of thing, did do it-took the lite wfe under
ln She was in his arme, held to ihim n a rooms of the Royals, a little white vision, her wing at once. People by the score, it

Our strained embrace. She trembled, ahe sbrank with fair, floating hair, and pathetie blue seemed to thebewildered Ethel, were pressot.
lis- lu his grasp. That fierce impetuosity of his eyes-a little créature, so like a child, that ed, and the Stereotyped compliments of soc.
My love frightenedi ber at times. the tender, motherly heart of the great lady ety were poured into bher ear. Sir Victor was
ere "Thon youdo forgive me eh hispered. went out to ber at once. congratulated, smucerelyl b> the men, withan
k." "Oh, Victor, I am, 1 am sorry. Indeed, lu- ' Ynoupretty little thing 1" she esaid, taking under-current of pity and mockery by th
de deed, my darling, it was because I loved you her in her armasand kissing her as though ahe women. Then they were ail at dinner--the
b. I dared not tell. You forgive me, I know, had been eight rather than eighteen. "eYou bride in the place cf honor.-running thehis but let me hear you say iL." are nothing but a baby yourself, and you have gauntiet Of ail those eyes on the alert for anyng "lForgive youl Ethel, le tbere anything in got a baby they tell me. Take me to see solecism of good manners.
ve the word I would not forgive? I bavehuard him, my dear." She went through It ail, ber cheeks flush.
ve of men who went masd and died for women., They were friends from that bour. Ethel, ing, her eyes kindling with excitement, grow.

he 1 laughed at them once-I can understand with grateful teaeinl her eyes, led her up to ing prettier every moment. Her spirits rose
iL now. I should die or go mad if I lost you. the dalaty brceaunette where the heir et Ca- -ele would let these people and Inez Ca-

Lb l forgive you, but-if yon had only told me theron Royals slept; and as aell kissed his thoron see she was their equal in all things
2>' before."s velvet cheek and looked pityingly fron baby save birth. She talked, eb laughed, she
if There was a little sob, and her head Zay on to mother, the last remains of anger died out took captive half the male hearts ; and when

bis shoulder. of lier heuart. Lady Helena Powyse would thé ladies atlength sailed away bv the draw.
a- "r tried to once or twice-1 did indeed, but a take Lady Catheron up.' ing-roonm, Lady Helena stooped and kissed
r- you know what a coward I am. And mamma 19She's pretty, and gentle, and good, and a i er, almost with mothrly pride.

ot forbadei my telling-that la the truth. She lady if ever I saw one," she said to Inez Os- ilMy dear," she whispered, ulet me congre.
,- said I han been a little fool-that was all theron; "and ee doesn't look toc happy. tulate you. Nothing could bu a greaterer.

over and doue with-no need to be a great Don't h too hard on ler, my dear-it isn'tl he cess. Ail the men are in lové witb veuc-alt
fool, telling My own folly. And alter we fiuit. Victor isto blame. No ene feelsthat the vomen jealous. A most excellent bugl.

b were married, and I saw yon jealous of every more tan I. But not that that blue-eyedt ning indeedi I'
h man I looked at-you know you were, sir 1- child-try te forgive ber, Inez my love. A She laughed plesantly Ibis kindo

W. I was more scared than ever. I thought little kindness will go a long way there, ageg ; aud passedi on. It as au unspeakae
d Juan Catheron was dead. I never wrote to Inez Catheron, sitting in the sunlit window relief to ber to see her nephew's low-born wile
Sbim. I had returned all bis latters. I of her own luxurious room, turned her face face society so braveland uwel. Aud butter

olf thought I Lad destroyedb is picture ; I neyer from the rosy nset sky full upon ber aut- till, Inez had not Iaunchedonesinglepoison.
e knew that I ad done so very wrong in know- " I know what Iowe my cousin Victor and ed dart. But the evening was not ended yet.
e iug him at ail, until that day in Russell bis wife," e answered steadily, "and one Inez's time was to come. Enter the gentis.Square. But \ ictor-husband-only forgive day I shall pay my debt." men presently, and flirtations are re-

ir me this once, and it never, never have a se- The large, lustrons Spanieh eyes turnod sumed, tute-a-tétes in quiet corners reuom-
is cret from you again as long as I live." once more to the crimson light in the west- menced, conversation beomes eeui-,
n She wasulittle botter than a child still-this ern sky. Some of thit lurid splendor lit er There is music. A certain Lord Verriker,tnt a

pretty youthful matron and mother. And dark, colorless face with a vivid glow. Lady youngest man présent, and thegreatest in o'
.thé eet, pladting, the big bun eyet swim- Helena looked at her uneasiy-there ws a cial statue, monopolizes Lady Catberon. lie
e ming with tea, the quuivenug lips, thé ps- depth bre ahe could not fathom. Was inez leads ber to the piano, and sie sings. Sheis
ethuti voic, ho did what yen, air, wonld havé a taking IL quietly," after aill? on trial still, and doue her best, and ber beast

done in his place-kissed and forgave her. "I-1 don't ask you to forgive him, my l very good-a sweet Scotch ballad. There
dear," she said, nervously-" at least, just yet, il quite a murmur of applause as she risse,

d CRAPTER V. I dont thnk I could do it myseIlf. And of and through it there breaks Miss Catherou'a
course you can' th expected to feel very kind- sof t, earcastic laugh. The flush deepens lu

g IN TUE TWILIGBT. lv to bler he basunurped your place. But Ethel'a cbeék-the laugh le t ber perfor-
d elNo word can be strong enough to repre- 1 b.ultillutlhem sione if I venu you.dVicIer mance, shlefuels.

6 Lond your conduct, Victor. You have acted je master her uand bis vife muet hé mistrus, S.d nov théaheur ot Inez's vengeance
ea tisgiacefuhhy ; pou are lietening Bir--dis- sud usturail>'lhé dcésn't ike il. Yen right comaés. Young Captain Verden j le ianing

iscfullIay, t yo ar coseingI Sir---d go too far, and then-" over her chair; hle il inlove with Miss Ca-
gracefully, I Hay, to your cousin Inez. And He might turn me out of Catheron Royale theron, and hovers about ber unceasingly.
tyo are tbe first of your line who bas blurred -is that what you are trying to say, Aunt He talks a great duai, though not very bril-
the family escutcheon. Dukes' daughters Helena 1 Iiantly- Huis telting her lu an audible un-
lvhave enteredCatheron Royale as brides. Il Well, my dear--" dertone how Jack Singleton of "tOur" bas
t ''left for you to wed a soap-boiier's daugh- c iVictor was to see you yesterday. Did ie lately made au object of himself before gode

er Th1 spkeLadHs tell you this No need to dtreByourself sd men, and irretrievably ruinét himself for
Place, te Laeluepbév, Sir V olerCahon, - I Sehé diti. And Bo I arn ta héatumned hIe, b>' naring thé pouagéat MiesePuttur, o1

, Place,to eernepht from CaS tron Repaie for théscap-heiheroaPotter's Park.
j cf hie f alLer that memorable night daughter, ifIndon'L stand aside anti beler "IndeedP ' Miss Catheron, responds, with

Ilonhisf and heir's ooming bome. Thé reign. It is well to bu ewarned-I shall net her light laugh, and ber Iow, clear voice per-
young man stood listening in suilen anger, fretlit." · fectly distinct to ail; -"9the yeungest Mis

- the hed blood mounting to his very temples. Lady Helena was at a losa. What could Potter. Ah, yes! I'v beard of them. The
His cousin Inez had managed during the paît she sa 1 What could she do? Something In paternal Potter kept a shop ln Chester, dided
two weeks to make bis existence as thorough- thé set, Intense face e -thé girl figetenetibem. Lu-a grecer, on ecrnthing ef that sort, and

- ly uncomfortable as a thoroughly jealous and the roseé hurrie e ofgo. having rade money enough behind the coun-.spiteful woman cau. He bad flown atllast toe Wile ucorie te PovysePoac.ou Thurs- ter, bas retined. And peer Lieutenant Singloe
bisaut for cemfemt, sud this l8 boy hé geL day next?" she asked. 41 hardly likte ton bas marrfe ythé poungest MisPolLen!

".Lady Helena," hé haret forth "IbIs le prese you, Inez, unfer the ciroumstances. For 'Whom the goda vish to destroy they first

- tee much i Net even from yen i I béar poor Victe's sake I wan.'t to make the best of make mad." A very charming girldno doubt,
it - S sa.bop l aer'sdasughter m vife na' be it. I give a dinner party, as you know ; In. as sweet as the paternal treacl e and as mel

- -itIs théeonly charge that eau é brought vite ail our friends, and the present Lady Ca- lng as er fathr's butter. It's a old custom
e agit ere. mysareéif anhobru tthoron. TIr ore le ne bélp fer IL. If I tairelier ixa eoeéfsmlis-my devu, for lustauce -te
e against er. I have married to please mysef np, ail th esunIro hl orbut If yen te he-quarterthé arme cf the bride ou the famil>
> and It dohesplease me enormously. tIez',ahr net appear, une - lehrélt. Nov, hat doy e suppose the arma
oconfound hei, badgers me enough. 1 didn't teoo peaIe-.sf the Potter la you supposewhite apron

expect, Aunt Helena, to h badgered by' pou.' There was a sharp, qick, warning flash and thé PoLen frame''may é-s ap
s .saI have ne wishi to badiger yen. I briug fromu thé black eys stapai féae?

t E chargé against peur vife. I have seen ber 't Why shouldi I not appear ? Vicor nia>' Anti then, ail though thé room, there is a
nbut once, sud péeenailly like ber excéesively. hé a coward-I amn net. I viii go. I vill horrible esuppresedt laugh. Thé blood rushes

- I believe hem te hé as geood us she le preftty. face eur whrole visiting liut, mut tefy them te lu a fier>' lide te thé face cf Sir Vicoe; ant
But agaist your contact I do sud will pro- pity' me. Tuke up thé soap-boiler's beirese Lady Helena outgiows ber orimsen velvet

*test. Ton have oruelly', shamrefuilly wronged by' ail means, but, poerful as yen ar-e, I doubt gown. Ethel, with thé youthful Lord Vert-. «'
- your cousin-nmiited hem heyond ail tell- If even pou vitl hé able te keep ber afleat, iken still hoverlng areoud ber, huas but oe
ting. I eau oui>' venter-yes, VicIer,wventer Try' thé esperiment-gîve thé tinner part>' viid instinct, that otf flght. Oh i to e éaway
t-that vlth ber fier>' nature she takes it as -I villh bè hre." from thèse menciéess people from that bitter
rquietly as ahe doua.' " It's a very' fine tblng for a tradesn's daigger-toinued Inez Catheron I She 10o s

" aAs quietly' as she tees i Good Heaveus P" danghter te mariry a rich baronet, ne dioubt," vildly' at ber husband. Muet sh e ibi hs?
Ibhrst forth that " badgeredi" harouet. U Yen commented Lady Helena, as she vas drivés But bis back le te ber-hé le vilfully blina

shoutd live lu thé sameé bouse with ber te home ; "but, lues Ion my rivai, I shouldn't anti deaf. Thé courage te take urp thé gStn•
futd eut bey quietly' she takes It. Womren came Le risk IL. I ounly hope, fer mny sake at tiét cf his vile, toe malke a scène, to silénce

t unterstant boy te torturé-th>' shouldi havé leat, she viii lut thé poor thing alose next bis cousin, la a courage hé does net posuee<
buen grand inquisitors cf a Spanish lnquisl-.- Thursday'," ,Under thé midnight stars Lady Eelena't

itien, if snob a thing ever existedi. I amn TIre "peer thlng " lndeed I If 8fr Victor'se guéats drivé home. lu thé carriage ef Sir
afrait te face ber. She stabe my vile lu fifty' life had been badgered during thé pant fort.- Vico Catheren thèee deadi silence. Ethe1
différent waps fifty' Limes a day, sud I-u> nighit, bis wlfe's bat ben rendeed seuil>' un- ehrlnking frein ber husband almcst s muchi
gulty' conscience ven't let me silence ber. endurable. Inez knev so vell bey te stab, as from his cousin, lies backi lu a cerner,
Ethel Las set kuown a happy Leur sincéebse and ehe neyer spured a thrust. IL vas won. paie anti mnut, luez Cutherens dauntless black
enteredi Cathéen Repaie, anti ail through ber derful, thé bitterest, stinging thinge ehe coulti eyes teck up at thé white, countléess stars ai
Infernal serpent longue. Lut her take care- s>' over sud ever again lu ber slow, légale aIe soItly' humesa tune. Sir 'Vctor sil
if she were tes limées ru> cousin, even aborna>y touées. Sbe neyer ipaned. fier tongué vas withi hie éyées ehut, but hé e snot aseep. Hé is
go one step tee tar." a two-.edged sword, anti thé black derliding lu a mage vith himelf, hé bates bis cousin,

flDes that mess, Vicor, yen vill trn ber éyes lookedi pitiiesely' on hem victim'e vrithes hé ia afraid te Iook at hie wife. One vay or
frein Catheo Royale ?" anti quivera. And Ethel bore it. She loved othur, hé fuels Ihere muet hé au immiediate

" It méans that Il yen like. Inez lip li en husbandi-he feared hie cousin-for hie eut cf Ibis.
cousin, Ethel le my vife. Yeu are ber frienti, saeit she endured. Ounly once after semé Thé fret estrangement that has partedbisi
Sunt, Helena ; peu witl hé doing a frieundly trebly' cruel etab, e bat criet aient un ber anti Etheél bas corne.
action If you drop ber s hint. I wish yen pasionate pan Hé hardi>' knovs hem to-night-her cod,



ion ead aches with a dull, sick- ver look -upo
tngt oday. Tebe homii once more-- next momen

Dg Pl',g .pa iocos, common-pace Ruisell. I will g
Sabe back un L t .wérent notforîbaby,îstie hear what eh
eaa ioti8if h e s wouidlika te run away, tella me, I mi

r s s Vior udI all anwbere that Inez allant, I will

tîerom0 itr&an- esuand derisiva mile He atrode'
aer oa.yed, bis manI

oud nermber twilight, sparkling -with him a note.
TheI apt iais séttling down over the s $Brought 

frost.logst louse ooms, big, sombre, Sir Vicor,"1
trens. b heg to be proud of, yet Ethel had a stroke.
staly hoelooks at it. The only miser- The barent
shuddersacf lion ifs have been:spent beneath tuons summ
le daIrofBe vill hate it belore long. Her "The squi

rf;er o sband seems te fie out ln For Heavae
vter loveforet, s she thinks of last night, Ho crush

holer onteod'i by and heard hie cousin's the dining-ro

hengheal. 'PtThe gloaming Is chilly, she turned to et

dgeodabeji 'l closer around er, and walk oalways findin

olwa hr anddown. Slow, miserable tears She was the

trcy ndvulaer cheeks as ele walks. She ing fair and

kcelr5Ie dltery sione so utterly forlorn, se ut- sud sweet sur

trIfet th mooer ac fthis merciless woman. nervous starI
raoh I" eba m s with a passionate sol, and look ln the b

hiosleysayoufd ' why did a I ever marry distance, but
baconciouIyl "A suMmmo

hIoumenu Sir Victor Catheron," answer- l the poor old
Sa vlis " think I can tell yeu. Yeu mar- Thile the s

SsirVicetor Catheron :because h awas Sir prove fatal,
riacte çeron. But itisn'ta marriage, my likely I shail

oarO Catknow that. A young lady can't She looked

avetirhusbands, and I'm your legal lawful paleness ;bu

vaded apoe , c i e accounted for
She tens a cry-she recoils with a face of grets, then h

terraifor thra lu the twilight before her, n bYu have

Isct, enistr, stands Juan Catheron. fore I go?"1
on P' sUa gaspa. She half lii
mydemr--I, in the flash. Did you te ber lips.
Ii'had gone? My dar Ethel, so I nurse, who w

uldI bave gone, if Inez bad comea down in glanced at

h sisterly way aie should. But ae asn'tsu and they die
1 eye yoU my word of honor her conduct las now in his
baan shabby in the extreme. A few hun- his rge agai
drod-1 asked ne more-and she wouldn't. portune time

hat was a miserly flity pound notLeto a man morrow-not
[ke me, with expensive taLstes, sud 'whohas ae ewouid

net set foot'on British soil for two years. grounds.
ot a jewl would she part with-all Sir Vic- I I have n

tors presents, forsooth1 And slhe's in love I hope poor
vit Sir Victor, you know. Perbaps yeu you fena.
odt know, though. 'Pou my Ilie, aie le, He turned
thel, and meanus t have him yet, toc. within him.
hat what ae says, andihe is a girl to do there could bi
shesays, isInez. That? why I'mhereto- yet, insanuelyi

ight, my dear. I can't go te Sir Victor, you never loved
nderstand-motives of delicacy, and ail that that heur.

o I waited my chance, and 1 have coma te He turned
a, Yonu may be fickle, but I don't think reachad thed
oure stingy. And something le due ta my caught ber i

outraged feelinge, blighted affections, and all kissed her sg
iat. G ive me five hundred pounds, Ethel, "Good-bye

ard let us call it square.? good-bye."
He came nearer, hie big, brown hand out- Hie veheam

stretched. She shrank away, hatred and re- herself and Io
pulsiaio in her face.. A second tim

" Stand back t" ahe said. "Do't C011 cond time hi
near me, Juan Catheron! IHow dare yeuin stayb lis feet c
trude bre ? How dare you speak to me?" "Yeu will

l How dare 1?" Oh, coma now, I say, I with a force
don7t like Itat. If a man may net speak to leave you to-
his own wife, te whom may he speak ? If it but taire care
cemes te tat, how dare you throw me over, rturan. I sh
and commit bigamy, and marry Sir Victor Ca- sible moment
thron? It's of no use your niding the high Then he w
horse with me, Ethel; yeu had better give me She crosse_
the five undred-l'm sure I'm moderate standing wi
enough-and let me go." wistfully.

"1 wili not give yeu a farthing ; and if yeu «"Dear Vit
do not leave this place instantly,I will calil is of me after
my husband. "Oh" laie burst forth, fran- The mooi
tically, between yenuand your sister youwill thoug lthe d

, drive me mad " watched him
WIill you give me the money ?" asked away, ha turn

J.uan Catheron, folding lis arme, and tuning ber hand e!
- sulln. 4 Poor Vic

«I have net got it. What money have I? loves me se d
--and if I ad, I say I would net give you a everything.
fartbing. Begone t or-" gether, if We

"Yeu have diamonde." Ha pointed to her and sister. I
hands. " They will do-eaily convertible in away."
aondon. Hand them here, or, by all the She linger
gods, l'il blow the story of your bigamy aill the brillianc'
over England I" As oIe stood

9You will net r' as cried, her eyes flash. and Miss Cal
ing in the twilight-" you coward I yen dare Yeu here
not! Sir Victor las you in his power, and he it. I wante'
wil keep lis throat. Speak one word of that voice. And
vile lie, and your tongue will be silenced in -Royals ?"
Chesholm jail. Lave me, I say I"-she Bhe bent, w
stamped ler foot passionately--" I am net the cribofth
afraid of you, Juan Catberon 1" - hlm lu hie al

"And you will not.give me the jewels ?" dusk, she di
"Not one-not te keep yno fri spreading

your slander fron end te end of England Catheon Ho
Do your worst 1-yon cannot make me more lis Scottisi
wretched than I am. And go, or I will call have my don
for help, and see wether my husband las net ca'tbe Sirn
courage te keep bis word?*' mac' e lia

"You will net give me the rings?" - She nover
c Not ta save your life I Hark, some one te lte lst drap

coing I Now yon will jae which of us ie that Inro t
afraid of the other I" of all oers

Hestood looking at lier, a dangerous gleam afirle ils t
in bis black eyes. i hen

"Very well1" hia soid; "se hoit! Don't en ave
trouble yourself to cal your ahro of a hus- Ctohn,"
baund-im going. You're o plucky littie uttor unthau
thing,afer ahI, Ethel. I fan't knw but that yuteav th i
I ruther admira your spirit. Adieu, ni> deanr' thwai tress
until voemootauguin." iLs nI gît Il

Ho wwung round sud vanlihed among Lias she threw oj
Lises. Ha vas actually' aiuging as Le vaut : my hncE'nd

Te-ds>' fan mea, ions .s
To-morrov fer tise-. The nurse
Bei wiil Liai to-xnerrow aven ha?» secoua aven J

The Iatrustlet fIth laurels fief avay'; all storm ehe ha
vas etili; tlie tvllight vue closing lu dark- bine, with fd

nlees, ouf, viih a shadder, Ethselturuod to go. «Net allh
" But wiilo ht to-morrow ever be?"-Thes don or Engli

refrain cf the fdoggral rang lin soneas. Royale i Net
" Am I nover te be froe frein ibis brother bora Lia fhiat

sud sister Y" ahe onled Le herelf, desperotely, ie sharlno Y
ashe atdvanced La the hbusa. "Arn I uever obhe snep
e efreefrom ibis hondoge 7" blaed avad v
As the lest flutiter of lien white dross dis- thaef uf so

Oppered, Sir VI.olor Catheron emergef from stols uot0
the sh'adov aI the treos, ouf thea face, ou sIa GoodL
wh fich ethiigmoa hne.a ht a rtty' fane iase f deth.tempar LIeo

CEÂPTR 71.Lady'a shoot
fuer ahnd a

IN tHe xooNLiGHT. pprn, Zoouf
he haad net overheard a wdrd, lis had not narrais, cf c'
tiedU to overheaur, bat le bof seen them to- ponticalar fr
gether--that vas enough.- Ha had raeid heard. The
thie spot oui>' a moment haera Lheir parting, nurse vas pi
umnd Lad stood confounded ut aîghtoftis vite su efs
alone bore in the dusk with Juan Catheron. tempon half

He saw them part-saw him dash through rose again t
the woodland, singng as h went-saw ber
turn away, and walk rapidly to the house.
She had come bere:to meet him, then, ber
formere over. He had not laft Ohesholm ; hè The Livei
Was lurking in the neighbourhood of the Boy- the,system;
als. And sheknew:l-. She knew It. .How blood nd 1
IanY times hadthey met hlore-bia wife and dock Blood
the Mau ha abhorred-ýthe man:ho claimed from disord
her to be his wife. What If -she were his:wite ? KidnDeys, PU,
What if that blight pledge lnthe Scotch kirk ing. It re
Were binding? She had loved Juan Ctheron enriches the
then. What if he. loved hlm atill?. She organ of the
had hidden It from-hun, until it could be
hiddOn no longer-she had deceived him In
the past,sehe.as deceiving him SI thé present. isa by
tio fair and s f(aise; se innocent ta ail out- joyed by th
ward seeming, yet soelost teoal trath and De. Tuou

He tUrned ibc itnd- gledy ; haIeaned s la e pan
-ainst.a tree, feeling as though ho could ne- relieve thei
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n her false face again. Yet the
t ha started passionately up.
o to her," he thought; "I will
e bas te Ray. If she voluntarily
ust, I will believe ber. If she Is
take it as a proof of her guilt."
aa àtthe bouse. As he enter-
Edwards met him and presented

by a groom froin Powyss-place,
ha said. i'Squire Powyss bas

iet tore It open -it was an impe-
ons from Lady Helena.
re las had an uattack of apoplexy
n's sake come at once."
ed it in hie hand, and went into
om, Eis wife ve net there; ho
he nursery ; he was prety sure of
g her there.

ere bending over bor baby, look-
sweet as the baba Itself. Fain
rely. Yet wly, if Innocent, that
ut sight of him-that frightened
lue eyes? The nurse stood at a
he did not heed ler.
us from Powyss-place," he said
squire bas hd a fit of apoplexy.

second within the yrar, and may
I muet go at once. It is not

return to-night."
I at him startled by bis deadly
ut then, perhaps the summons
r that. She murmured her Te-
eut again over ber haby.
e nothing to say t me, Ethal, be-
he said, looking at ber steadily.
fted her head, the words half rose
She glanced et the distant
'as etill busy in the room,

ber busbands pale set face,
id away again. Why detain him
haste and trouble? Why rouse
nst Juan Catheron at this inop-
'S Ne, she would wait until te-
ting could be done now ; then
tevea that intrusion in the

othing to say, except good-bye.
Mr. Powyse may not be so ei as

vaway a tumult of jealous rage
A deliberate lie he thought IL;

e no doubt of her guilt now. And
inconsistant as it seems, he had
her more passionately than uin

to go without a word. Ha lad
oor. All t once ha turned back,
n his arme -almost fiercely, and
ain and agrin.
a," he said, "vmy wife, my love-

snce frightend ler. She released
ooked at him, 1er heart fiuttering
e ha walked to the door-a se-
paused. Something seemed to

on the throshold.
think me foolish, Ethel," le seaid
d laugh; but I seem afraid to
night. Nervous folly 1 suppose;
e of yourself, my darling, until I
all be back at the earîlest pos-
t."
as gone,
d over to the low French window
de open, and looked after him

ctor," shE thought, dhvow fond he
r all."
n was shIning brightly now,
ay still lingered. She steod and
out of sighit. Once, as he rode

ned back-she kissed and waved
him with a smile.
tor t" se thought again, "ie
early that I oug tt to forgive him
How happy we might be here to-

re not for that horrible brother
wish-I wish h would send her

ed by the windo, fascinated by
y of the rising September naoon.
there, the nursery door opened,

theron entered.
," ase said coolly ; I don't know
d Victor. I tbought I heard his

ehow l the noir of Catheron

with ern usual sight stmile, over
atyoung gentleman, and regarded
eep. The nurse, listenirig in the
id not perceive.
y, I wonder if h the hein of
yale though? I am reading up
Law of marriage, and really I
b:s. If yon are Juan's wife, yon

Victor's, consequently the legitt-
son may yet be-"
finished the sentence. It was
in the brimming cup-the straw
he camel's back-the one Insult
not to be borne. With eyes

dusk, Sir Victor's wif confronted

uttered your last affront, Inez
a exflaimed. " You will never
r beneathf this roof. To-morrow

I am Sir Victor Catheron's wife
cf Catheron Royals, and this;is the

shall aver shelter you. Gol, "

pen the nursery door. "When
raturas, iher yen or I louve tehi

e vue absolutely forgotten. Fer o
tuez Catheren qusied belons thea
ad raosed; then black eys mat
efiant scorn.
hae ap-boilers' daughtera lu Lon-
tuf shall sauf me from Cathaen
all e Miss Dubbe that avern

inguloled appeatien shall dHva

tfram the room, witha oyes that
'eioos LIaI rang. Andf Joue Pool,
ftly openef an opposite fdoor andf

r' I " aIe thought, "hene beoa
up I Âin't Mies Ihnz juet geL a
ugh. I vouldn't stand le m'y

ouf ind he-hating me se: ne; net
îoney. lIl go down ouf get my>'
oeil fer Mlaster Baby.

descenfed ho the servante hall, toe
ourse in cenfidence, te ber mest
loufe, the scseele bof just aven-
ne vas WVelsh rabbit fon suppr-
articularly fend cf Woeh rabbit-
ussing ILtufn MIse Inau awful
on bout elipped away. Tien sheo
o sec after lier charge. •

(To be Continned.) a

r is the grand puri'yiug engin of
when inactive or obetructed bad
I eailtL are certain results. Bur-
Bitters cure all diseuses arislng
ere .LIver, Stomach, Bowels or
.rifying, restoring and strengthen-
gulatesthe Bowelas, cleanses and
i blood, and imparts atoe to avery
e body. Trial bottles 10 cents.
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day and repose -bynight are en.
ose who are vise enongh to appiy
s' EeC-rIao OI to their aching
i jointe. A quantit>'. eaeli>' laid
n jon te handn yoten enough tc
most erquiite pain.

Yours truly,
C..III

MONTREAÂ, January, 1881.
Dr. .1. Souvielle, Montreal.

DE.i)R ISR,-I am very pleased to give you
this testimony of the benefit I bave recolved
from the use of your Instrument, the Spiro.
meter, and the remedies accompanylug lt for
my disease. I was three years troubled with
catarrh lu the bead and bronciti, and I am
happy to say that I am quite cured, and have
to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro-
meter and remedies.

Yours, respectfully,
S. HIrxON,

Montreal.

Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,
Mentreal, for many years suffering from
bronchiLtl and asthma, ie now cured,

Mr. Hunter, etudent at McGil College,
who suffrni from chest disease,'is now cured.
Als the no le surprising cura of Mrs.
Boneit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr.
David Perrault, who sftered from athma
and bronchitfs for oer oight years, and who
ia now perfectly cured. Hundrefo f similar
outhentic testimoniale can be seen et Dr. M.
Souviellea' office, 13 Philipe .square. Instru-'
meta cpressed to any aJdres.1

11E19JTUE1YIJMESS JOR IN&1
The Taous WzrNEsa bas within the pasti

year made au immense atride in circulation,
and if the testimony of a large number ofour
subscribers is net tee flattering itMay also
claim a stride in general improvement.

This is the age of general improvement
and the Tours W1Ess will advance with It.
Newapapers are starting up around us on all
sides with more or less pretensions te publia
faver, some of them die in their tender in-
fancy, sone of them die of disease of the
heart after a few years, while others, though
the fewest in number, grow stronger as tLey
advance in years and root themselves ail the
more firmly Iu public esteem, which in fact
la their life. However, e may criticise
Darwins theory as applied to tespecies there
is no doubt IL hoLids god in newpaper enter-
prises, I Lis the fittest which survives. The
TaUE WITNEsS bas survived a generation of
men all but two years, and it le now what we
may ter an established fact.

But ve want ta extend its usefulness and
its circulation stili further, and we want its
friend teoassist us if they beleva this jour-
nal te be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to impress upon
their momories that the TRUE VTNEsss l
without exception the cheapest paier of lts
class on this continent.
SIt was Bformerly two dollars per annui in
the country and two dollars and a half In the
city, but the present proprietorshaving taken
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know-
ing that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five pen cent would inean
somethig and would net only enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones te
enroll themsolves under the reduction, they
have no reason te regret it. For what they lost
one way they gavL edin u other, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholiec
families througout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their relIgion and their rights.

The TRUE VITNESs is to cheap to Offer
premiumsor 'i chromos asaninducement te
subscribers, oven if they believed in their
efficacy. IL goes simply on its merits as a
journal, and it is for the people te judge
whether they are right on wrong.

But as we have stated we want our circula-
tion doubled a 1881, and all we can do t
encourage our agents and the public generally
is ta promise tha that, if Our efforts are
secondai by our friends, this paper will be
still fien enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
entitled t receive the Taus WJrNss efor
eue year.

Any eue sending us the names of 5 new
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) wili receive one opy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new naies, with the cash, one
copy fIree and S2.50.

Our readers will oblige by informing their
friends of the above very liberal inducements
te subscribe for the TUE W TNEss; aloc by
sending the name of a reliable person wo
will act as agent in their locality for the pub-
lishers, and sample copies will be sent on ai-
plication.

We want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northeru and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
interests, serve theIr own as well and add
materially to their income without interer-
ing with their legitimate business.

The TRUi WITNEss will be mailed ta clergy-
man, school teachers and postmastersn t
$1.00 par annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged to
confine themselves to any particular locality,
but can work up their quota from different
towns or districts; nor is it nocessary ta send
all the names at once. They will fulfil all
the conditions by forwarding the ames and
amounts until the club is completed. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladites than with the
other sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there-
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure of wlch they are mistresses in our be-
half on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subscriptions from themselves and thair
sisters and cousinsas well. Rate for clubs of
five or more, $100 per anau in advance.

In conclusion, we thank those of cur friands
who bave responded so promptly and se
cheerfully te our call for amounts due, and
request tbose of them who have net, t follew
their exampleat once.
" POST" PRINTING & PTJBLISIIING CO.

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAS CANADA,

A BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPHE.
Thousande of people cured of chest disease

and nasal catarr by Dr. M. Souvielle's
spirometer, which is used la the !eading
bospitals in Europe; Instructions for treat-
ment sent by latter, and Instruments ex-
pressed teo any address; physIcians and ouf-
ferers invited to try the Instrument at the
Doctor's ofiice, Montreal, without -charge.
Send for particulars te Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-
aide surgeon French army, 13 PhIllips Square,
Montraul.

Wl>' ahould not truth le acknowledged ?
TLhese vouderful instruments are the dIas-
covery>o e! Laege, oud people need na longer
fan chest dIseuses until its ver>' lest stage-.

Read the folowing and see île woeful
cares eiffected b>' Lisse instrumente, whichi
couva>y medîcinal properies fdirect te the seat
af the disease:-

MaouTnEAL, Januaîry 13th, 1881•.
DeAR DccTo,-.I have great pleasure in

making pubilinmy espariencet Lb. theenefi-
clal effecte I have darîvedffrom the ase cf
your Spiromndter sud remediles fer the cure cf
catarrh sud brouchitis, which I vas eaflicted
with fon sevel years; m'y health is nov
wondeorfully improved linos using yomun re.-
iodles. Y rsmb'

Bayaisscia upan Lias Liver, aide digestiong
and tones up the entires $syst2.-Trial lotts
10 Conte, Large Bottîse $1. 42-2

Jams CULLN, Pool's Iland, N. F., 'rrites
1 have ben watchlng 'the prograss of Dit-

Txuaàs' EcLCrroe OIL, ince its Introdnuction
to this place, and witb much plasure stat
that my anticipations of its uccess have boee
fully realized, it having cura me of bron
chitis, and soreness of nosa; while not a few
of ny rbeîmatic neighbors' (one old lady
in partioular) pronounce It to be the bas
article of ite kind that has ever. been brough
befre the public. Your Medicine does no
require any longet a ponsor, but I you wisi
me to act as sncb, I shall only be toe happy
to have mynameconnected. with your pros.

-érous clUd."

FASHION NOTES.
Flower bonnets are fashionable.
Corsages are made pointed t the aide.
Roman bayadere stripes will be worn.
Ail poke bonnets lave short broad strings.
Jet catterpillars are considered ornamental.
Tissue dOrient le a fashionable new fabric.
The smaller the bonnet the bIggerthe flow

ers.
Fine French hosiery comes in cluster

stripos.
Champagne color combines well with

crimson.
Lustrons grosj grain silkes to be a gain

fashionable g

Gold and jet passementerie are used in
combination.

Quaint Egyptian desigus are shown in orna.
ments.

Black satin and satin brorade are used for
street suite.

Straw pendants are a fashionable garniture
in-millinery.

Rich crochet passementeries in floral de-
signs are very elegant.

Jet finished lace edgings are among the
new dress trimmings.

Some of the Grecian bouse robes have very
handsome borders.

The tiny capote is still the dress bonnet et
Parisiu vomen.

Gold comb-shatped ornaments are a novel-
ty for the back of bonnets.

Satin de Lyon, satim surah, and brocades
are the ilks used for wraps.

The new silk and liste-thread are very long
and of fine quality.

The new steel and jet passementerie is the
favorite novelty of tbe season.

Muelin embroidered with one color makes
the prettiest of summer dresses.

A new fringe s a combination of sewing.
al î crimpef sil and seaweef.

Smallchecks overlaid with a faint plaid
appear among the new goods.

Much shirring le used ou the neck, should-
era, eleeves, and backs of mantels.

The pretty ldufashion of edging the brim
of shade bats with lace is revived.

Satin muifs are now as much a part of a
wedding outfit as bonnets and fans.

The new steel lace is made of wire, with-
out any substructure of thread or silk.

Onthe wrists of black gloves are now work-
ed jet bands, which ilmulate bracelets.

Trains are LO longer allowed to flow freely,
but are slightly gathered up in the bock.

A timely and novel vaho e daing o
watch is te fasten iton theehoulder bya di-
moud arrow.

IF Yoi are suffering with a cold do net fail
to try HnATARD's PzECoaLt BA LsM ;Lt is
daly relieving iLts hundreds tbroughout our
Dominion. It iu pleusant and palatable.
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LORD CLONCURRY AND 111
TENANTRY.

(Cork IIerald May 1k.)
Rev. Canon Wall, Y.F., P. P., has re-

ceived the followiug from Lord Cloncurry:-
Lyons, Hazlehatch,

15th April, 1881
Sut-I have to acknowledge the reciept of

your letter of 12th, asking for an abatement
et 30 par cent. upon the half year's renta now
due tome, by tenants In the County Limerick.
I would be glad to give this abatement, If a
similar abatement was made in the charges
which I an obliged te meet. The annual
sum wbich I pay e the Trustees ci May-
nooth R.C. College as intereat upon mort-
gages et lands in Ireland, is as large as the
whole rental of my property in Limerick,
and ifyou can persuade the Trustees of May'
nooth College te give me an abatement of
20 par cent in the half year's interest
now accrning dueo tem, 1 will have plea-
sure In giving a similar abatement to ay
tenants In Limerick; but If I am oblIged te
pay interest and taxes in full, I muet ask
my tenants te met their liabilities Infull.
The hall year's rent to which you rter
became due last November, and I have
already allowed ample time, and Mr. Rynd
will attend as uenual, and he will ac-
cept the rent due up to last November, if
paid in full, but in avery casa in which the
November rent ia net paid before the May
rent becomes due, My solicitor vwll- take
the necessary oteps to recover the i ole
years rent immediately. As yon are
authoriled by a meeting of My
tenants to write on their behalf, I will take
thie opportunity of telling tha through yon
that I am willing te sali my property in Lim-
erick te the tenants, or to a trustee
on their behalf, and elther te sell the
fee.simple or t sell saubject ta
fe-farm rent. The conduct et people in
the South of Ireland during -the last
Tear has been digraceful, and all feelings oi
Lonesty lava been se openly epuflataf, LIaI
I salli hoglatf ta savon w>'conuecticu vilI
the couanty' Limierick, sud I vili be glaf toe
facilitate île purchase et their holdings b>'
Lhe tenants, sud i vill se Loem a t twenty'-
four peas purchoae, or I vîi. give
fes fam grante ut hli Lhe present renia, on
paymeont of ivolve years purchese, fer sexam-
pIe-s teantu paying £20 presnt meut couldf
obtain a lease ton aven et £10 vibhout restria-
Lieus, an payment of £240. I de not includ e
Lhe present lesaelders, or île landfa
adjolnîing Glenstal, lu this proposai, bati
yen mu>' be lu a position te couaifer
ibis matter on Lhe part cf île yaly'
tenants. 11y property' la affected b>' deeds',
and séttlemients, but I amn advised that thea
ceurts hava peone taoenable nia te carry out
Ibis proposal I wii le glad la Leur frimu
yen again, sud Liane ans, cf cenrse, iany' de-
tuila int wich I unefd net nov enter, but I
canot aller this aswr us Le lia ovenduea
n ts.-.Y u r ao Uldent servant, C o c R Y

11ev. W. WuII, P P.

The most mieeruble man lia vhend luo
the dyspeptic, sud yspepsia ies niesm
troubloeeome difficulties to nemiove, but Dur-
dock Biood Biitter a syp ceon iLrthIL stimulates îe soe urguoe I

1
CH AR LESST EWART. upposingtheBrltish:lipsrmight hve laterCHARL S ST WART information than hims;elf, he wished to give

(The Celtic monthly). them a chance to decline bat tieï f pface had
been restored between the e,,,w,,,.'r.

COMMoDonSTEWAnT-the grandfatther of " The Cvane (Captaira G. W ' &ndMr. Parnell, ls one of those honoured names the Levant (CaptaiIl HFn. U. . 1 iglas)
in the naval history of the United States answered with broadiuciitýst mi.i nu- . e andareund which a hollow nimbus circle, for the Constitution OPened with a wvmýiIa onwith iL are associated some of the most bril- the gun dock and anothr iii the for st-eLle onliant victorles won for the flag of the young the Levant, and two divieioiua n the gun
Republic on the trackless wastes of the deep- deck and another on the quarter-d.'<k on the
More than a half century bas rolled by since Cyane. The O'nôtitîutiou maiî:rsrîrled thethe gallant subject of our sketch won dis- same position tlrougbouît the fiuht, as atinction and renown, but conturies will yet nearer approacli would have tilithr wuone ofroll over before the fame of bis brilliant the chips out of the line,of her ri,*, and ex-
achievements will pale or fade from the posed her te being raked. Thius the battle
momery of the nation upon which ho shed was continued for about forty minutes, when
such lustre and eerved with. such unselfisih the Levant wore Ofi befor the wind and re-
devotion. tired from the fight. lier consort, the Cyane,

Charles Stewart was born in Philadelphia, immedistely after wore short round, and haut-
July 28, 1778, two years after the Declaration ing close te the wind, poured in ber broadside
of Independence. In March, 1789, he entered with ler colora struck andI hanging over the
as lieutenant on the frigate United States, tiffrail, as the Constitution was in the
thon employed in the West Indian waters act of wearing around after her. Not
against French privateers. The young the slightest injury was done by this fire.
oilicer by bis bravery and uniforn courtesy Stewart, though feeling incensed, did not re-
rose high ln the estimation of bis superiors. turn It, daterinining to hold the oflicer in
lu 1813 ho got himself transferred te the commaud responsible. The matter was after-
frigate Constitution, in which ho set sai from wards explained, as occuîrring in mistake.
Boston, for the Woest Indies. In a short time The Cyane vas inîînediately takon possession
ho met and destroyed several British ships, of, and lier oflicers sent on board the Consti-
including the Picton, of 1o guns, a privateer tution, which filloe away te leward after the
cf 10 guns, a schooner, and a brig.oTho Con- Levant, followed by the prize with the Ameri-
stitution bcd put se hurrledly tecsoc that ean ensign lying. The Levant, finding I;citer a loy menthe chohuaidteamturn t1a gai impossible taeoscape, vore siîip, and rangad
new sals instead of theh vrnot ues so under larboard tack dOng the starboard bat-
cariied. On ber way she was chased by two tory of the Constitution in close and gallant
Of the euemy'8 Irigates, ani Captain Stewart, styl e, and delivered ber fire. The Constitu-
not satistied that bis craft was just thon in tion poared binto hera broadside, and wearing
proper fighting trim, skilfully gave them the short around, plunged into ber stern tbroû
slip, and ran lor almost under the guns Of fli chase shots, which arrested lier oscape and
fort of Marblehead, about I miles north-east brouglit dclown er colors. She was imme.
of Boston, where sho was in safety. lu a liately boardeci and ber olicers sent to
fcw days she was able to make Boston te relit. Stewart's ship.

It had happened manv years previously "lThe principal injury received by the Con-
that in an dte moment Charles Stewart had stitution was in lier rigging; thiat of tho
submitted ta the imposition of one of tat onemy's ship, in thoir huIla. The Ameri-
clse of frauds known as ilfortiine-tellors," by cans had three killed and twelve wounded,whom he bd been informed that it was bis threoeof the latter mortally. Tlie Cylnelest
fate tu marry the " belle Of Boston. By oe twelve killed and twlnty-six wounded; the
of those singular coincidences which some. Levant twenty-threekilled and sixteen woun-
times happen, the prodiction was literally ded-total British casualties, soventy-seven.
varied. V{(bile waiting for bis ship toe a lTh Constitution mouînted fifty-one guns,
got ready ho fall in love with and espôbsed twenty-four of wbich were thirty-two pound-
Miss Dolia Tudor, the brilliant daughter of ors; and the Levant twenty-one gune,
Judge Tudor, who was pro-eminently "tue eightean of which were thirty-two pounders.
belle" of the city. Short Lime was allowed The odds against the Constitution is most
afterwards for nuptial blils. The Constitu- clearly shown in the calibre Of the guns, the
tien was ready for another cruise, and tha British carrying more than sixten thirty-
bridegroom could no longer tarry with his two pounders."
bride. As ho parted from ber ho asked ber lu bis history of the Americau Navy, J.
what preseut sIe would like hi te bring Fenimore Cooper, commonting on this splen-
ber on bis return. "Bring nie a British frig- did naval victory, says :-
gate," wa< ber patriotic answer. lYou all "The manner in which Captain Stewart
have tw," ho replied, bis oyes kindling with handled bis shipi on this occasion excited
love and pride ;" and I shall vear my wed- muîch admiration among nautical mon, it
inguniforni in battle." being unusual for a singlo vessel te engage

It was in December 1811 that lie again put two cemies and escape being ralcd. So for
t seua, as ilttleregariful of the wintr's wild irom this occurring te the Constitution, how-
storms as Of the enomys countlues ships, vor, she actually raked both ber opponents;
Two of the latter were son in Lis hiande. One and the manner in which she backed and
he destroyed ;fle other, wbich had on board filed in the smoke, forclng lier two antagon-
a valuable cargo, ho sent to New York. lsts down to leeward when they wero on-

By February, 1815, he was off the coast of deavoring to cross ber Stern or forefoot, le
Spain. There was sone repining amuong the surely the most brilliant manuuvring in
subordinate oicers of the Constitution at the naval annals."
il luck of the vessel in net having bad a The two British captains woro foolish
brush with the enemy on the European cocet. enough te dispute in Stewart's presenco con-
Charles Stewart overheard them grumble. cerning the conduct of the battle, and to
Perhaps ihe had a presentiment of wbat was blamt each other for not hlaving clone iis,
about to coma; perbaps-and this lu more that, or the other, which muist lnfillibly have
ikely-he was actually in search, from inlfor- brought about a dl'erent result te the action.
ination ho had picked up, of certain British Such paltry endeavors te hiit blama from
war-ships ln lis neighborbood. Whatever each te the other were eminently distastefal
bis inspixation, it la certain that ho bade the to a truly brave man, as Stewart was ; and ut
officers tockeep up tlieirspirits, for the chance longthb h felt bound to interfere. " Gente-
of distinguishing themelves for which thy mon," said ho, bthore li no use in getting
sighed was close ut hand. "I assure you, gen- warm about It; It would have bou ail the
tlemen," he concluded, "that befora another saine whatover you nmight have doune. Il
sun sets yeu will be ngaged in battle with you doubt that, i will put you ail on board
the enemy, and It wili net b with a single again and you can try it over." Englishmen
ship." Tbis was said on tho morning o! Feb- would say thot the remark was only a spaci-
ruary 19. men of i Yankee bumptiousneso ;" impartial

About balf-past one o'clock on the saine critics may se in it mnenely the confidence
day a sai, some twelve miles away, was of a man who knew why and how ho had
descried by the lookout on the mat beaid of won, and who toft himeolf able ta do again
the Constitution. Chase was given until what ho had already done. At all avents
four o'clock, by whiclilmîe the distance b- thelBritish captains did not jomp at his offer,
tweon the vosels was leasened by one-half, but preforred te roinain snug and sale as pri.
wheu, unfortunately, under the power of a sonrs eof war on board the Constitution.
freshening breezo, the main-royal Mast of the Wo regret that spaca wili net permit us to
ConstitutIon was carried away. Nothing follow in dotail the career of this illustrious
could well b more vexationste aomen "spoil- man, or recount the many honore heaped
ing for a ilght," as were those on board, since upon him by bis odmiring country. In
the accident in the short February avening Boston ha and bis officers were honored by
gave the chasean excellent chance of slipping a triuniphal procession. In New York the
away. However, the gallant captain wasted Council voted hilm the freedom of the city,
no Lime in fretting over the mishap ; but got gave him a gold snuff-box, and him and his
te work et once in repairing the damage, and offlicers a public dinner. Penunylvanla voted
with such colorify tlht ln balf an honr a now him the thanks of the commonwealth and a
spar had becn put up, the royal sails again gold-hilted sword. Congress passed a vote of
set, and the Constitution was forging ahead thanks te hlm and bis brava ollicers, and
et her utmost speed. Just at that time an- caneud a gold modal te b struck ln his
other ship of war was reported by the lookout, honor.
and evidently exchanging signals with the In 1857lhe owas placed on the retired list,
chae. Captain Stewart understood the Slg. but resumed service in 1859 under a now
nuls, and from them divined that the vessels commission as senior flag officer. On July
wore British men-of-war and consorts. Wbat 16, 1862, he owas created rear-admiral. He
followed is se wal! described in the Life of died at Bordentown, N. J., November 7, 1869.
Stewart, that we shahl make use of the de- whero his danglter, Mr. Parnell, the gifted
scription hare :- mother of the yc. c.g lih leader, still re-.

&.One of the vessels being painted with sides.
double yellow streakosand false ports In the
valet, bad at a distance the îappearancef a Rader have yeu trid 'rv kown remdy
deubla-decked slip, and Lieutenant Balierd for thronlc diseaso, n. emi Blood, disordered
told Captuan Stewart LhaI she muet boual loet Liver or Kidneys, Nervous sud General
a fifty gun slip. Ha replled that e looked DebilIty, Coustipaion of Lhe Boewels,vwith IL.
tee amuil te be a ship of Lhai closs, but might manifold suffaringe pertalning thereto ? Hava
he n ald forty.fonr au tva fecie. How- yo givn up lu deepuir T Try Burdock Bllood
aven,' lie afdded, bea this as IL may, yen know Bittera; iL wiii not fail yeu. A Trial Battis
I promised yen a fghit beone Lo eeting o! only ceste 10 Conte, Regular sizo $1. Any
to-merrow's sun, sud if vs donot taIre I nov douler lu medicine can eupply yen. 42-2

LI ILl chanoered, vo can scaroey lave aun

catch theun, vhether as bas ons gun-deck or Garibaldi, in conrrsoîcrang a report that.
tvo 1' eue o! his sous bad jolned îLe Knoum[rs,

'i At five o'clock the leoward slip bora up writee tee aSuvoy admirer :-"As La Lie var
boera the wind, under easy sal, ta enable botween Fronce ouf Italy eagerly dreamed
the chased ship te joie lier. The Constita- cf by car common enemies, I think our
Lieu having gained considerably on the corpses wyll have te ba trampled ou ber.
chase, witha a hope af crlppling bar, or bring- that monstrosity la realized. An litalian a
iug ber te actieu befote she could join lion French citizen lu Francs, a Frenchman un
consort, fired a shot at hon whli fall aient. ItalIan citizen ln ItLy>, esuch1 ish geai va
The casa continned untit ihs two shipe should reach. No mers barrions, ne moe
jeined, sud a little haera savon e'clcku, îhe fronters, complote eqauahty -u fraternity
moon sbining brighatly, tle Britisli slips whichi may' serve as a basis for Ihun frsar-
liauled te tho wind lu a hine ahead o! each nity'. To Savoy sud ILs gellant childran a
cthar, about two hundred yards apart. Rie- bearty greeting."
cluclng te fighting sali, ouf heoaving Le witb
tho m itop sals te the mast, lie>' a witedW M A'fW O
.the American'a cominîg up. The Conetitu-WOASW1DM
Lieu vos on Lhe starboard quartefr of the "Sbe insiste that it le cf mors imonac

sieumet vsse, aoutenamil ditan. tat ierlau>' bol hahep lubportnc
sternmost vessel, about one mile distant, that her family shall be kept ln full health
Furlng in ail except the topsalis, j[b, than that she should have ail the fashionable
and top gallant sails, reduced te fighting dresses and styles of the times. Bhe, thora-trim, she gradually lufled to starboard, and lore, ses toit, that each member of ber fam-
ranged along the windward ide cithe tern- Ily is supplied with enough Hop Bittera, ut
most ship until she reached the desired pos1- the firet appearance et any symptoms of Ill--
tion, whicn was at thapex of the equilateral health, to prevent a fit of sickness wth Its
triangle, the British aLips forming the base attendant expeuse, cares aud anxiety. Alt
lins. Stewart beving the Constitution to, women should exercise thair wiidom ln this

e with the mainealle ttthe mast, and the jtb in, way."-.New Baven Palladium.
t brails, ha fred a shot, not et aitIer, but ha-

tween bol, with a view to invite the action
r and draw tbeir ire. His motive for this was Do not drug the system with nauseous pur-
Y to make the British commit the iret aot of gativee-that only debilitate. Burdock Blood
t hostilty, ha having boarded a Russian sip Bitters le natures own Cathartie, it nts eat
t three day balore, direct froin Londn, snd once upon the Bowels, the Skin,teLiver and;
t received from ber captain a copy of the ILn- tha Kidneys, arousing ail the secrations to a
h don Time, contnining the bands of the treaty healthyaction.,. It purifies the blood and
y ci Ghent, as signea by the Ministers of the cures ail Humors,even the worst forme of
- United tates ad Great.Britainl and saif teISorofela, and tones up the Nervous and Dea

lave heen ratifird b>'te L is naca Regot.'bilituled. 42.2k
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crime of the little b oys Who were arrested for ber wVl not,be missing this morning. The ghning of the century the rentals charged lin adop.tfthat Pa ssive policy ln reference to a ilïT haports -oponeéd ith a basbl

whsln h aitaeasho ttm g.dsac nonigteoEiystatid that Tyrone »Weore £106, Ç74. Last ye ar they affaira whIch accomplished. jut 'ais layed"betweenz'the: Sh aocks aand
the steamboat was over-crowded:-te & dis- amounted to £644980 while the Gov.. much as it laver- did tin .he. English cans 'ILT e fomthe beginun

'.fo0lt a C oMO LEsMR. Jioielao WJ31TBhas written a very funny graceful ex.tent, and tha t .t he amanager, whenleranment; valuationwgas only £4a5,985. Ho use of Parliament, areo.:represented a.a81 as YoungeAmeriams bta tln anor 1

PUBIOED XERTWICXBBàTletter ln aniwer to Mr. James latewart. - The expostulated with, replied that .he knew his Fermanag's rentals - ln 1800 reachid £94,. being the mont active land reformera among scals were turned, and the brave Sbjth.
DYLI TE ErWnEDv writer perhaps, did not intend to be comical, Own business, or words to that effect. He 603, but last year they amounted to £294,396 j th e Irshreesnave.- But the Idea that showed their sjuperlon 1 skill n ama

h"but a perusal of is second reply to the will' now be required to make fuller explana- the Government valuation being £235,517. Ireland's grievances Would ' be eradicate d te am « 1sn o eaccitf er

an ü gig COMPan7l charges. brougtht against hlinm must necessarily tions. ýThat thera, gwas criminel carelessness In Cavan for 1800 the rents charged amnount- through the simpleefforts ot her reapresenta- egt Next. carne the ma ch b aixteeln
makre the reader smile. He firs t sates that exhibited cannot for a moment be doubted, ed to £92,746, while ln 1880 they reachedt the tives ln Parliamen4t tat'the Most strongIFly! Young Shamrocks ".ad t etwMaeen th

'IROPPICES, hewsntpeeta h etn twihadta h dial will be allowed sum of £615,632. The Government valuation worded and c onvincing arguments frm w antot nbythe forer bap La.

'TREET,··MONTREAL. the Committee was struck Who bhad charge to escape, justice ls not.at a11 probable. reduced the figure to £492,504. From'the Irish tongues would InfluenceEng-announe theeiddayTro bugle sorund Cte

-- ,of the celebration under discussion, In1 fact it would be better for himself that he County Down the landlords of 1800 drew only Ilish hearts to justice, has long beeon ex- of mirth gradually gave way toaid the eho

TAeB B u a rsn ttepeius meeting was at once placed under lock and key, for £221,154, but ln 1880 the rentals had ploded. It was the teachings and advice Orous sounds of .the potsad kett es ot
... 1.50 per annum inadvance and did move the appointmient of a commit- the maddened relatives of the unfortunate reached the enormous figure of £1,009,710. of Parnell and his followersto hie country- cilnry delPatment. Weil filled basi8

y..$2.00 "fi "et d tee who were merely to wait on the victime May not stop to reason that the ex- If the Overnement valuation was accepted, men, and nothbis or their pleadings tean alien .inswrebogtinoi1iterce

.. ... .... .... ... • cents. Messrs. Allan, and if they acceptedt the cursionists vere themnselves to blame, toea the rentals would only have iaeached £807,- -ParHiamen4t tat forced the legislators to put tion, thon allesat down to a sumptuoul

proposed honor to make the necessary certain extent, before atten.pting to take the 768. County Antrim paid in 1800 only theirheoads3togetherforthe purposeoi devising at which the Most jovial gaiety st

BTIBEle nans arrangements. These are his exact words law Into theoir own hands. There ls one £124,481, while last year the rentals another evasion to an ever-present question ; After a short respite the valley began

ofirat insertion. although the Htallcs are our own. They form Consolation, howevrer, for the public at amounted to £1,440,072. Government valua- and it will he the result of that teaching and juvenile Volces, which was merry rp a

for every subsegueni insertion. a very poor evasion .of the real question at large to consider.. A lesson han been, tion, £1,152,058. In A rmaghi the rontas advice which will compel thern to present a intermission till half-past one' heiho
b h taught-at a terrible cost certainlyr- charged in 1800 amounted to £119,434, satisfactory solution to the problem. Not tueet became concenttrated In th181en i n

T.... .... .50 per line. dfiMu for sa r aM r .hiteosu m ount. to steamboat companies in particular but in 1880 they lhad reached the that it was necessary to teach the Irish people at tic gamebouichere afollow sc

.. 1.00 99 He shows admirable discretion, however, by and the pleasure-seekers In general, whih saura of £503,788. Government valuation, the misery of their condition or to point out OagnTre.ge race ibrrw race

........ •••. 50. announcing that he will now retire freim the will for many years to comns tend to prleent ·£419,823. Trhe Lords of the .County to themn thevrongs under which they suffered. Hlop, Stop and Jump, BEBuna-e onal
.t .... ...... IR90Vis, .. eesy ven the possibility of a similar accident Monaghan drew in 1800 the auma of £93,549, Experience hadl taught them all, and with Jump, J Sabouri i; Thre. Hint dred

ts it Ctsorlage yp, onroery.fromi similar causes. The steamer «Victoria, but those of 1880 demanded £331,211, while them, God knows, experience had been found race, J Sabourin ; Throwing Ham yards
ent on these rates.] Sabourin ; Football, -,l-ip 9 nmerJ

THE announcement that the Princoe the vessel on which the disaster occurred, ls the Government valuation called for $264,966. a stern tutor. But it was necessary that Itbig o iveo'lorath

LoIse, Marchioes of Lorne, lis ot to e- fiat-bottomed, and, on that accout, more Thus the total amount of rent drawn from the omne mani r men sould sprIng up to point announiced the end oft t 1e oun

o haeodr, turn to Canada this summer causes somne comr- likely to collapse from over-crowding. Province of Ulster ln 1800 was £9G9,13r, out a road to them by whichi they might pur- minutes later the hill-Bide was ablaz

> te apialStck f HEment ln Canadian newopapers. Some of while in 1880 the rentale charged amounted sac justice. And now that they have recog. little fires, on which Was prepared thele
theCaitl SocNo C M. thema go so far as to Insult the lady by say.- TEByATON1 RLN. to £5,581,671, the Government valuation for nized the path to which they were directed as taenvein ono.caIter having,,

Glrl &euse PUBLISHI h- Ing that elhe was never asked to comec The clouids hanging over poor Erin are the Boame year being £4,562,079. For the the proper Dne, Who shall say that they have rest of the ovenigwa.petr

larl euestaedopathe aswile others aver that if she is a repre- gradually darkening and expanding, and o sake of simplicity ive will put the rest of the not followed it persistently, with determina- !ng, boat-riding and fishing tili sixl'up
heCll ae ntem ssentative of the Imperial theme her dark are they at present that it seems they figures in tabular form :- tion, and in unity, until now justice is sighted, return signal was given, and thraeebtý

adered.ilMr. Pattero or prsence in the democratic oil of Can- cannot be dispersed before a storm has burst Rentals Gov. val. Bentals and aimost vwithinrach. anrefityurn in re g t oths e c yo al

i.ItBnceeaytatbe a da is a rnistake. The fact of the upon the deveted inhabitants. The New Pal- a in l in returned to the CathedraIlschool byVD
.ditiecesartht hee atter is, that the Princess la the ville las affair, ln which the people were success- 1800. 1880. 1880. A CONICSKD ED1TIOR' arated, and each one, after having sp a

meiael. ul hs de r igifcacethn spe..Louth ... ... 116,739 230,449-. 288,091 YzTrzanAY's erald contained an editorial Very pleasanLt day, returned toaison t a
JNO P.WHEAN f te ovenorGenral ad nturllyac-PHeath ..,..,. 315,524 545,793 682,241- fireside, which wa ec appy

Mangn Director cmaid e ubna to this country and for ficial observer would be ready to attach Dbi.,..2995 1,243 174,4 in reference to the strike against payrnent of vahhrsal lus, abdo bfore agh
aaig . no other purpose. She was very nearly killed to it. It was a united opposition in WVicklow. . 189,307 273,245 341,556 rents in Ireland, which vas as perplexing and day's delightful countenance. prd

WEDESAYJUE . smatim âe y a acidntner te ic- defiance to England's soldiers and to Wexford.. 236.547 375,780 469,725 incomprehenslie as the latest puzzle pre- .P.M
W DNeDYgJNE1 soe ime agob an accient ea lyr te ve the representatives of lher law asWell Crlw.....8,6275 164,287 420,231 sented by Gladstone lin the shape of a land Cathiedral School,Ogdeniburg, May26J181

'#]rC C LENDAB from the effects of the injaries she thon sui,- as to the representatives of hier rule in Ire- Queen's Co..' 154,968 260,141 325,17G bill. It appeared as if the editor had not "iTHE $100,000.11
ICne 1A88 NDA. tained. The Princensshas also given un- land, to the cruel privileges exercised by the Ring's Co. .. 164,161 243,930 304,912 the slightest idea of what he was, writing T h dt¥o a o' n
Jue, 18Acnin.S.prd81.efec t h nosadheoso landlords. Although simillar affaira have W estmReath., 87,480 315,874 394,855 about, and was determined that not elne of TthEià TE OSanTRUE MIrlNssa

ave ote snlisionrr.Spadnbeoeceothsnsad eosf been of almost daily occurrence throughout Longford .. 67,350 153,219 191,399 his readers should be more privileged in that the2Udrteaoehaig h Te
an opainMatr.Ottawa, because abhe does not see fit to patron- Kilkenny.. 230,119 361,086 451,357 ÏÏ e Instant writes On the disposition

ly, Portland, 1875. . ize and fete them at Rideau Hall, as Lord the country, tha&Iay at the Castle of the Maa- Waterford. . 76,622 316,889 396,111 respect than himself. Any person who made of the aura of $100,000 generouly
eaorge, Martyr, (April 23)'. ufrn eyfOsl'id ec ll h se7'a assumed greater proportions than usual, Cork .....,... 256,01o 2,026,321 2,532,091 pedrused the article in question -muet have voted by the Parliamnent of Canada for the rd.

il f Pnteost Fat. feeling against a lady who, we presume, as a beause it was a prearranged, determined lÇerry ....... 90,226 287,788 35,735 concluded it profoundly impressed with themoine. epo fIeadmtercn
itecost, or Whit-Sunday sensible woman, would prefer to be allowed and in the end successful attempt to fight the CLa eri.....315,93 5 ,38 66414 Dlelief that Irish affaira were indeed in a very Yu otmoayfnsi odta

. -1;Gs.Jh v.to arrange hier own private affairs. question out with such Britisln troops as the Tipperary.. 494,587 681,173 851,466 rnized condition. As fat as we coutld gather large portion of that money (some £11,000)
it-Moday.90>- *u • authorities were able to send against themn. Galway...,. 313,140 416,818 596,022 fromn the points which it appeared the editor, was spent Il in repairing fishermien's piers."

tona.The success of the peasantry in this instance Mayo ...... . 289,856 572,682 715,852 attempted to make, he reasoned thiat if the Is it fairtto sk: When theCanadian Pa.
t-Tuesday. BE-KN1I0ETED CANADIANS. cno albtecuag hmi te i-Sligo ........ 144,930 123.097 153,784 lnlrsinIeadwreetrl dsoss- amet voted tat sum, wasit the intention

f te Otav. EberDa. N dobt he dvce oul beglalytressed districts to adopt a similar plan if the Ros5.. 19 05,ie of their property by the tenants, those ofshudbspninm ig bltroe

thdoppte by emaof w for ublic mif crcumstances are as favorable, and a number The .total rentals, therefore, charged in the latter clanssWho were holding five hun-. should have beeon Made by the Imperia
Boers are tO be given the 01potnt od o a foddte'o these confliles in diffèrent parts of the 1800 throughout the country amunto drt dacres at the time of the strike would Government seelng thant that Govermnenlt

ir own terms. Somnebody i but, onrtheooter hnd, ict is teoped a country at one and the samie time cannot be only £5,263,587, while in 1880 they hadbe diga ratnjsce o their Ireland ?ponof vennti

d would help those Who thr r oewotikta h odothierwise termed than as ins8urrection?. There reached the figure of £19,196,192. The fellow-countrymen who were only in The Star further says :-'£The, money
. «Mr."lis quite as honorable a handle to a can be no doubt but that the Eniglish Gov- Government valuation was £15,373749. possession of-gay fifty acres. And could not have been @pent in a better way.

Dame as any other in use. There have been ernment of the present day, like that in power Whtdlui fins a t h bv e also, argued that if a redistribution of pro- Se long s ere were no reaththby starvation

anesy tahtmr.Frster has potion ately more lsamps ad les hmonorimmedinaly previous to the risinglin 1798, are statements? party was to takre place, and the small farmnera a way that would be of Permanent n ai
a ~ ~ ~ ~ h cer ba uoanhta og idividalsearinghuties than ang eagerly awaiting te ûrst pretext for terming io profit there by, the inhabitants of the citien the people, and this hias been successfuily Ac.

ill vent his spleen upon the b the loer" cstnuss orfimaxe igsa the resistance to landlord rule a rebellion VICTOR il! would become possessed of a grievance lnas complished."

was not enough that thewyteedsigihnprfxhodbe against the authority of the British Queen Cablegrams from London announce that munch as they did not share in the benefits thBut there were dathd from starvation, and

lso should be at the mercy so highly valued by certain people is a pro. and treating the people as rebels. There can the service of writs and collection of rente arising fromn the reconfiscation of the land-.taoe prvat, and n the u n t 1Kenmafr

ighor, utnowth achblm fr hih o snsblmn ould bcb no doubt, also, that the existing ln Ireland are practically ended, owing to the Perhaps the editor referred to did not under- us that there are liutle children starving in 17t.
ted the country with the able to offer a solution. To be sure, Mere Government, like Its predecessor re- determined reistance of the people, and this stand the question hie undertook to d!8icus, land, and therefore the logic of your contem.

still further exasperating EÇnighthood dosesnot push asidle a man's forred to, !s intent upon driving the in the presence of the numnerically strong or, perhap, ho is one of those who cannot porar l singularly at fault.ortsewoa
patronymic, but it is painful to think thatý for people to despair and consequent and highly-trained army of soldiers and comprehend a certain matter because they electedYt tCaI ndian Parament to repre.
the privilege of being styled et My Lord " or rebellion. This is a bold statemaent to make, police which the Government bas placed at will not. But ln reviewing the position sealnt tebdIrish elementtheureiin-it iinrorder

manie London Tie, which il Your Grace" so many indivianuals, compara- but the facts are too plainly levident to allow tha, disposal of the sheriff. In the counties which Ireland holds at the present time for them, I s;ay, to rise and explain whether
-a lver the fact that litho tively, would be ready to abandon the names a osblt fmsosrcino h fLmrcCrTpeayadKryhoeshould remember the axion which bhey y ted that money toz ardsf the timedi e

th a vengeance" fromn Ire- their fathers gave them. A man distinguish- manœuvres directed from London. Hlow long alone, where the spirit of reistance has beeays11 that ,'a de-iperate disease requires lth offoorp ose ofprsetig h Ipi Gov-rfo
nowadocain th e- e i plitcs inar, i siece,orn the people will be able to restrain themselves the most strongly and extensively manifested adseaermd. adods sacn ernment with a portion of the taxes of the

g military force to cruah literature, does not become more W as a difficult question to answer, but the Irish there are 10,000 British troops, composed of car which has been eating !into the heart of Canadian people to be used in making im.
that unfortunate country. moens or more honored by the adop- were never patient under oppression, and even thirteeonInfantry regiments, fixe cavalry regi- Ireland for centuries past, gradually destroy-,ptrovemnentsin Irish harbors, te cost of which,

he ims o te irs oca-tin f atile.Heismerlydepivngthe cool reasoing and good advice of their mente, three brigades of royal artillery, and ainislfeotthadnghemygrv any degree, by the people of this country.
be very ghastly humor in- himself of the good name by which hie was trusted leaders may not much longer suffice force of marines. In addition there is the consultations held by learned and distin- I ao, Sir,
)urnal, In common with known to the world, and while possessing to keep them in line. Now England may be laver prenant constabulary. We feel assured grised gentlemen in Westminster. Failing Yours faithilly,
ently compelled to laugh whickhoh hadl gained his celebrity. In fact mistaken in her estimate of the time and that in view cf the grand and noble stand to obtan any relief from a disease which was ubc,2t My1J &miasJos»E GauANx.
fIts mouth. If the advice Mr. So-and-So, of whom the people had been trouble it would take hier to completely crush taken- by the Irish people, will those just and threatening her entire destruction, and abshee,2thMy 181
y the Times was followed, reading for many years past, and who wuauanInsurrection, and ln the end ahe profound legislators ln Westminster be able hadl waited many years in the hope which BAZAAR IN PLRE800TT .
nce might be found aug- esteiemed by them as a brilliant stattearan or might find that the game wras not to see their way to a more comprehensive maketh the heart sick, Irelaind has at length To the Editor os' Tu Post and Tava WiTxussa

fcrushed by icthe stronga profouind jurist, becomes partially lost to exactly Worth the candle. The Fenians, land bill, and to complete land reforma. The deerfndtotra rmey rpaedb r- D a ffaSirefntice the rogressiosed to it. them, and in a measure obscure, in il Lord active and energetic in the quiestest and calmn- Irish nation will, with a not gentle self, which la at once simple and radical, of th roiceffay mtiscthe e m ns
Something Eloc." There are comparatively est of periods, muet have been especially no hand, wipe away the dust of national pre.. She has decided to try and effect her own tol many of your render». The quiet little

ajesty the Queen has re- few people at this day who can recognicesln in view of the eventualities which were so judice and contempl, gathering for ages, irom cure, and the effort to do o promises so far town of Prescott has a large and inflentll
act which will thrill with Lord Ardilanu, the manufacturer of Guinness'' plainly apparent and so full of importance. the spectacles through which their Englishi to terminate succcefully. Now, all thetime congregation, and can boast of a separate
les of the three kingdoms stout. The common soldier Who re- It nobe htam aebe edeshv enprn vrtehlthat she has been suffering from this terrible school bi n mgequal &o the bost ln vnytw

h as been called to c#ives a modal for good conduct extenily imporbted t and dimrfbav ed enrdeisdavetatu w ichad obbeditheoflnddiseaseabhe knew that the learned and dis-.o teuleFatDion he rtO'Dnneltaeprihpriest,
ýh aninouinces that alter is a moere fitting subject 'or con- throughouit the country, that the passage of and liberty, o that the present perplexing tinguished gentlemen, who fromn time tO time about dive yearsag, a suitable site was pur-
borate discussion with gratulations than hi& comrade, who re. the Alma Act has had little affect towards a document prepared by Gladstone & Co. will aammbled in Westminster to disensa this chased and operations commenced, resuihg
eopold, she has Investtdcéives a like récompensa for bravery in battle' disarmament of the people, and will il; bc de- be so amended by Ireland's representatives extraordinary case, were politiclqakst teco ngof a tfu l bick and
of Duke of Albany, Eari for while one ls a certificate of character, and nied that a people who defended a besieged as to possess littie of Its original appearance certain extent, for although they hoed and re. well-ventilated m ooms, capable of o-
Baron Arklow. Each of an invaluable aId in civil lfe, the other la building with scythes and pitchforks are when It passes its third reading. And will cognized the only true remedy, they refused commodating three hundred pupils. This
idl hansa special asignifi. not. Thus one is an empty honor, while the in-thebu mor4t-userfielmf-heyae4supliedthe ords a-e- o rejct.i ? Wihoutpre-to apply It beausenofl t he expnseateningsubtantfial building,- whic-h is an ornament

ae.the river touched bottom; that steamers had 180harmony hewthte0e ho n o _ _1- .d10,adcmaetewthternastaonocaonshown athat he is an Sp To the £cdfor Of Tum Posnd Tnum WITN2 :thron f thepoedne b h so
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~B - - rqetyt eb rple yba.ok.c da s he management are due to the members of

freuenly e b bcproelld b bothcke carg i n 1880, giving at the same tlime the pupil with an Inclination to become intor tn On Tuesday, May 24th, the pupils of the the severai, bande as watl.as to the propi'ich existsaet the presse These and similar jests were frequently made, Government valuation of the lande for last turn. It would not bc the first time ha ae. Brothers' schools of Ogdensburg held their tors of the ferry boato. On Monday evening9
received tresh evidence ln and the exaggeration was not so great as year. We are assured that the figures will cepted a lesson from Irish bande, and turned ann ui.nistan ternutGo eml the 5th of Mayn.lavii the rz Jnrasii w anmpltOg'White, Secretary of the people unacquainted with the place might furnish food for reflection to the most un- It to acecounlt aaist his O ' and a haltf di. N strantotencity of Ogdens-Dotleav iteprse wnnhersasiede d dthose
ergec a LncyeCommittee. Theiha giow .shown that litterTas ithose whn o cuse a revusion of feeling tor the landlords, therefore, beware. A people played br beauties in the east, and gilded about $2,600 were realied, on behalf of thOiLetÈecy Cmmitte. Te bas now hown thfitlitte aisit tose have been prejudiced against the 'have ere now been driven to efect a rcevolu- 'with her radiant 1seams the mountain tôn, sohool. --..
it which prompte the May have to boast of as a navigable streanh efforts of the Land League th-roug"h w.nt of tion by physical force, and it was the lords tlhn hbdrs of boys, bohl itlbo end gea~t hit rn is t b hoe tha te proress oafi lemergency Committoa to It yet had the power to plunge a'whole City knowledge on the autject. We will first who suffered most ln the sttruggle ed e n, thrwel fhe asetlo-hidnwllbcmesraeitafttheinerstofth porbitomornngbythelssofthsewhuwretae hecontesinthcPovlgae l vndng tei wy o heplceofha-bendoe n her ehlf hweerie

ca iena of e eteor ap-droningits wters, and tsere a baleful In Dheon th nth rvnce of Ulster. It ls amusing to read the editori com- renddsvous. At eight o'clock the signal, of this there need be no fear ; Our ef. Supedlai cn nw b boter a- rowed n Ie wter, ad ecue abalfuIIn ongal te rentala charged in 1800 monte on the lan d questioni, disguised in the departure was given and, after a pleasant walk -tondant havin- had long experiene"'-lesanthat a member prominence as the scene of the most heart- amounted to £47,260 ; while last year they for= of Eoropean corr 'espondence, la one of th arug ilscvdwt the groecm n vee, nd matlethoroghly n ertstnds scheool discipn uadguë- had been detected rendering disaster which has shocked the reached a irental of £367,081, the Gov urmringcn' orres ot * obebalf srg, tegrove c ant oyiew, an wasf manamnsotahat with the oo.opertion
niig one of the Commît- world for years past. One hundred and ernment valuation beig£29,314-.nr moeran ng cfontemor h ae.n emptibl aeAiled frmte afarith ayl anjoougout, of aentu antebacherof thscholmthe
g the nerves of these ha- seveniy-five lives lot. What a wall of anguish Londondery£9 e6 a ing 94,45.I ney ersnayt terefftsofthe amsndseaguers re A f e mILenots te s dsey lagoveraong ce-onBofth e best o tsnd inotepr O-'erry£69,64 ws al themone curousl intrmixd wih adissins orther wihfthasi pyry otadAmerrydaughter oin. Btâa very: mo'hrtan, materin c o-been tunable to continue muet have arisen from that stricken City drawn from the county in 180, while last success and of the necestity of land reform In hundeds ofhetraap y us thceay d- il tion wtthe .C hiprchine Crdinaa
uyIng up piger, etc. ThLis when thead fact was made known. There year the rentals amounted to £474,141. Ireland. The old Irish mebe vwh nde anced sthtrmwon l and uste cre ad, tl isiattachedn. torthis pas, as o01ime

t(does ln heinounsesthe wlill bc scarc ely a family from whIch a mem. Government valuationl£379 1.Ate>'h edrhpc m em erat, o udter nhalf-past t hen thorisundo t ege n. dhis lateton.ee.!-..Las, a r sig



metiOinh the subjct from the pul-
notr n :y1igorons housé-to-honse

pit, Ut onud succooded ln satiifying all
,M. bis spesiSvolumes for the gener-

cli.eralitiy :of Out people a well as the
iarity,?rud business capacity ai the pas-

top, howhilst performing the duties bereto-

toto lloted to two priets,.-bas collected

thi the short space of nine months about

onttbogad five bundred dollars for church

udc olDur affairs are therefore in good
u , and the best results may be looked
luthe future. T..M.

ity and Suburban News.

ST. )ADRIh's YoVNG Inam's LITEEÂRY
jMD jvjlVOLENT ASsoCIATIoN intend holding
tir aniual excursion on Monday, 20th
Jue. on this cecasion the trip wiil be

made to Soie. and Berthier.

IMoRAL services bave been offered lu the
chercheS at St. Gabriel ad Cote St. Paul for

thé late wel-known Jesuit Father, Rev.i
Hector Glackmeyer, who died in Philadelphlai
on the 7th inst. Rev. Father Glackmeyer,1
wbs was a brother to Mr. Glackmeyer, Cityà
Clerk of Montreail was very popular both ont
acconft of bis lovable character and bis
adtied abilities. As a preacher he was elo.

quentand convincing.
rt f ve o'clock lest eveaing, after we wentE

to prou5 the official returns were sent to theE
Ct prali bythe varions deputy returning

showIng that Mr. D. Tansey had
bes elected by a majority of 302. The
roting in the different lacalties was as fol-
)owi .

Ta
1-College nret.......
2-Wellingtu estreet.... .
3-Young Street........
4-GIy street...........
5-Centre street.........1
o-Fan!n Street .........

'ansey
93
70

155
53

143
il

wyire.
30
69
31
31
26
36

525 223
Mjoit> for Tansey--5--------- 302

TEE INTERNATIONAL HANDBALL
MATCH.

TE MONHTEAL MAN W1NS.

Last Thu a-iay afternooa the International
Handball match came off in the court of the
Montreal Handball Club on St. Antoine
street. A large number bad gathered to
wituesa the match, standing rom being
scancel> available. At the appointed hour
the contestants, Messrs. Feron, of Chicago,
snd Ryan, of Montreal, entered the alley
amid the applause of the assemblage. Both
men looked confident and determined to
come out victorious. The Chicago player
semed to be the favorite, being looked upon
as the probable victor.

The Montren sman was fortunate enough
to win the first haud. Having chosen a bail
of the Montreal make, éh proceeded to toss.
At the tart he appeared a little nervous, and
his band was deiclared out without an ace, as
he Lad served three consecutive short balls.
Mr. Feron then took the ball, and from the
begmning displayedt that acun-ing andjdg-
ment ihici müeéthé qualitias tIratisiead.
mirersbad hoped would win him the match.
Hi opponent, howaver, kept cool, and, watch-
ing is oppartuity, got a powerful overband
stroke at the flying aphere and brought itto
the last nail on the front Wall, thus leaving the
score on the first innings 0 to 4 In favor-
of the Cilcago player. Ryan now settled
daown to work, and tossed somé severe balls
to the righ which told well on hi score.1
HIs opponent picked up several of them
in admirable style, butRyan was ever onthe
alert for the second and third play, and
ecarcely ever failed to bring the ball low
enough to put au end to the struggle. At the
end of the sixtb inuinga the first game was
completed in favor of the Montreal man. The
aterest in the play had been increasing aill
the time, and few were yet ready to bolievei
that Feron would be beaten. This, however,
wa the result, notwithstanding Lis cool
efforts to gain the ascendancy. Ryan kept
a hi swift. and ard tossing, and ran the
second game out in three Inninga, thus win-i
ning the victory and the praise of his ad-
Mirers.

LAND LEAGUE MEETING.
The weekly metiingof the Montreal branch

of the Irish National Land Leag tvcas held
on Sanday afternoon in thé St. Patiik's Hall,
Mr. P. Carrel, President, laithe chair.

The Secretary road the minutes of the pre-
ious meeting, wich were sopted.

The letter which was recelved by the
lcdies' Land League Inoai Miss Parnell re-
ltve to hr intended vialta ibis oity, was
then communicated to the meeting.

A resolution baving been moved condemn-
Ing the British Government for the arrest of
Bresnan,

Mr. Lxa said that thoughn lnbarmony with
and respecting thespirit of thé resolution, he
conridered that it would be an injustice tO the
ether members of the Laid Langue who also
had been arrested and cast inte prison, to
single out any Individual member. Some, of
Curse, occupied more humble positions than
thers, but they ail had done tChir duty nobly

towards their country, and the British Govern-
mentdeBerved t be censured for their arrest
as Wellas for that of Brennan. Itwould t'
therefore, bé botter to pas a general vote of
cOnsure, without singling out lndividuals, as
1 Lad Our sympathy.

Mr. M. DoaovtN followed and said that heéi
fUiy endersed the ébtion of the former9
speaker. ]le vasaise aiofepin hat it i
moultho nufair to direct spécial attention Ca

nY particular arrest of the British Govern-
ment and to sympathise Iin anexclusive man-
ner with any individual member of the Land
Lesgue. Brennan was cartainly among the
most intelligent of the leaders of the people,
lbit haDDily for the cause and the succese o!
the national movemnohthéadthf!..-tand
Longue wre well ~stocked with patriotim
Combined with intelligence. Ona leader was
1n0 sooner made to step Into prison than an-
other mas ready to fill is position, and te
give wise and patriotia counsel. The speaker
dwelt at length and with force upon this qui-
tion, and concludeil by saying that Ireland
would always find ber sons coming t the
front when thoir services were reqrôned and
her welfare demahded it.

It was then resolved that the Montroal
branch attend the Ladies' Land League meet-
ing on Friday night 'et and pas a joint
vote of condemnation on the action of the
British Gavernment I uarresting members of
thé Lotnd League, who were guilty o n thlng
but the exercisae of thir duty towards thir
country.einted

The meeting thén ajourn -

LADIES' LAND.LEA.GUE.
The weekly neeting o. the Thomas Davis

Branch of the Ladies' Irish National Land
League was beld Friday vening In the St.
Patrick's Hall. Mrs. Patterson, President,
eoupled the étair. There wus s large at-
tendance of ladies, and a .god sprinkling o!
gentlemen. The proceedings were oiened'
by a musical and literary eatertlnmenti

TIIEE4RUE WITNESS AND ,CATHOOCURONJOLE

liberty remaining to the peopia tb luppros-
ng the public meetings for thétîle o sng dA
utda>'. IL appearodtho bea settied purpana

yn thé Partof the Government, now that
2oerclan h d preve a fai- antd the people t
ganerally had struck agaluretthe payment oRl
rent, te so exasperate the people as t a force
themintoa prematura insurrection,so that they
inight destroy by physical force tho agitatIon P
i which they were now engaged, and which T'
it was, found impossible to suppress by any s
&ther means. Abouta hundrod yars ago the I
people ai Frarce ocoupled a position some-
what similar to.what the Irish People did to-
day. -Poverty existed to a terrible extent,
thousands died of starvation. Taxes were n
excessive, the treasury was exhausted, and the n
nobility were corrupt apd tyrannical. Al
appeals for reforms were met with dcidet
refusai, until Inally, the people, driven by t
despair, arose la their might and the reéult c

which proved highly enjoyable, and refected
grat crédit upon the efforts of the fair friends
of Ireland.. The firet item on the programme
was a piano solo by Miss MoDonnell, which
was executed with teste and ln good .stylé,
and was rewarded by applause,

Miss E. Hayes ·then favored the audience
with a song. which was roundly encoréd. An
interesting and pleasing feature of the enter-
tainment was the tableaux of Hiawatha, pro-
duced by Mrs. Patterson, assisted by Miss
Hayes.

The meeting was now casled to order by
the President for the transaction of business.
The minutes of the previeus meeting were
read and adopted.

The Secretary then announced to hé meet-
ing that a letter had been received from Miss
Fanny Parnell, informing the Ladies' Land
League that she would h lu a position to visit
Montreal either in the latter part of June, the
beginning of Jaly, or during the month of
September.

It was resolved to submit the correspond-
ence to the Committee for further conaider-
ation, and to leave in their hands the carry-
ing out of all arrangements to maire an en-
gagement with Miss Parnell. The election of
new members tien took place, when froma 30
to 40 new names were added to the roll.

In response to a call from the ladies pre.
sent,

Mr. JouN P. WiELAN arose to address the
assemblage. HEé regretted exc'edingly the
absence of Mr. F. A. Quinn, but if England
expected every an to do his duty it coulti
be said with truth that Irishmen always did it,
and their country Lad noneed to call upon.
thé. aosdy ai any important criais . It was
this sentiment or feeling which impelled him
to address then then, although lie would
have to be necessanîly brief on account of the
late hour. It afforded him much plesure
to see so many ladies present, as it evinced
the deep interest theyv mere taking in the
great national movement. Ih ba been asked
what interest the agitation possessei for the
Irish people resident in this country ? but
tbat question was very easil y answered. Our
social, political, and material interesta in
America were so closely conuected with those
of the people at home that one could net be
promoted without a correspondingly bons-
ficial effect being experienced by the other.
Last year's statistics had shown that
the emigration to Amneica had amout-
ed to about 100,000 people, whose
cges ranged from 15 to 35 years, represendiug t
the most valuable and eneigetic portion of
Ireland's population. It was au established
fact that millions of pounds sterling wereJ
annually sent home to their relatives by those
young émigrants, which amount was princi.-
pally uset to pay the rents. If the land 8
problem was solved to the satisfactiond
of the Iris h people, this drain on a
residents of America would h obviated, and c
the money could be devoted to other purposes
advancing our material interests in this
country. Thé Lard bill which was beforef
the Englis House of Commons in
committee, and to which hé saw
about a thousand amendmants proposed,
would not e passed until îLe sumnmer was p
over, if it was they passed. The hostility P
avantds tha méasune, as giron vent ta thnaugh
Salistbur>, leader of the Conservativ part g
lead him to blieve that the bill would be e
finally rejected. In the meautime, while T
tbis proposed cgreform" was passing slowly
through the varions stages thought necessary,
notices of eviction were being served in thon-
sands, and the people were thoroughly axas- et
perated, and eon the brink of insurrection. ji
Great diversity of opinion existed as t
to the benefits to be derived from iis 01
Land bill, but he might state without
hesitation that unless it was amended b
in committee the measure, when it became se
law, vould place the Irish people, for a time, el
in a worse position than they were prior to sa
its adoption. There were five serions objec- >y
tions to the bill, without taking into accaunt sa
the complicated nature of the varionsclauses, o
ad the restrictions qualifying ail the pris- a
cip!es conceded, and thereby rendering thea ha
practically inoperative. Tho firet difficulty o0
was the submission ai the question batween b>
landord and tenant to the Court as to what di
hould h considered a fair rent. This t
was unslentiflc and unsound in pris- Of
iple, as hitberto ail attemps in that t
direction had proved abortive. The
ext grant serious defect was that ta

all existing leases were exempt from e
:he benofits of the Act. The third defect es
onsisted of the fact that no provisions hai Lî
beau made for those who wre hopelessly in w
arireans, and the result would be that under ht
:he Act 360,000 amall farners, whose rental ac
was under £8 per annum, would bi thrown th
shelterless on the world, and forced to emi. Ps
grate, go to the poor-house, or die of starva- fu
ion. To the emigration clauses lu the billin

here were serions objections, for if emigra-
ion was a renedy for the evil acomplained of
f, Ireland ought to be the most prosperoua m
ountry in the world, for in propor- ta
ion to her population the exodus m
rom that country was unparalleled. Ta dis- Pr
euss this subjeot minutaly would occupy a m
mach longer time than was at their disposai fa
iat ovening. The groat question ai thé day di
rai that raised by tha relative positions cf!
apital and labon, etfvwhich landI menopaolaes B
'orme su Important portion . lu the early ca
igs, vhen Europe vas sunkl lu banraar, El
:rand vas the oestre tram ihich civiliza- hi
ion spread aven théewhole knownuworld. Thée
îtle appliet ho iL tien mas ver>' appro. afi
rîaté, vhan it was callod C Inauls san- t
trucs et doctorum,'' sut to-dI'au inbtis ,cli
r-est question et humanity ahe formedi thé 'nm
.vancoed gusant. Bé regretted the actIon ai se]
be so-calledI Libérai Government lu tie nu- ha
onntitutional, contemptible sud cemandly'
arient of fllon, Broutan, Davltt, Father
bheau>' and alLers, fer menai>' conntitutionally
igitating fer s reform ihich the exIstence ofi
ho Lend BIll udmitt aN necessary>fo the .Lst
ralfare et the lrish peopla lu particular end an
or thé Empire lu geunral. Iô seemed thatT
hé Gvrnet ad placedi litlu inWl
hé bauds ef thé landlords, mho e 10
ha naturai anémies of thé people andi tr
ad 1bved upen thema fer centurios n buo

uxury' snd ease. Be aise regrettedi to state ~
2bst Buckshot sud priest.huuting Fanster
îad goa ven te Irelant lu a ver>' had temper, R

sgténesptbittd, toa colaim" more lb
anuth espatchedesate, theélast vestige of un

ered with grand and beautiful effect.
t the Offertory Mr. Hudon sang the hymu lb
ian Dilecta Tabernacula in admirable 'Ew
yle. The sermon was delivered by the f
ev. Father Gollin, the Superior ofthe t
soiiety. Hé spoke In the moat touching '

id passionate terme of the apostoate, the a
rivileges and the responsbility of the priest.
he sermon was reaiy, from every point of d
iew, a masterpiece of eloquence, which J
eemed to electrify the immense congrega- t
ason. At the sudaithe sermon Mgr. Fabre s
ave the banedtionth s md h van t Maess
'as concluded the magnificent bymn the Te a
ets vas aung by the full choir and the I
umerous volces lu the Sanctuary.y

Lady iorence Dixie romaine among t
the Boer, abhough ber career as a war
orrespondent vas out short by the pace. t

was that they exterminated their oppressors.
W. the solution of the Land question lu
Ireland to be attended with similar borors,
or would the rulers be wise in thir genera.
tien and concede the just demande of the
people before their exasperation reached a
climais. It was te be earnestly hoped that
justice would prevail, an4 that those rights
whioh bbelnged to the people by laws divine
would be granted cheerfully by human legis-
lators. Mr. Whélan then thanked the
audience for the attention they had
given, and hoped that the ladies would
persevere ln their efforts to aid the
Land League towards the attainment of the
abject It ai ln view.,e sat down.emidst
génoral aud loua applaune.

At the conclusion of business a recitation
was given with fle effect by Mrs. Patterson,
who was followed by Mr. T. J. Lane with a
coaic song. Prof. J. Wilson presided at the
piano, and playedl some beautiful solos during
thé course ao the evening.

CONFIRMATION AT ST. GABRIEL'S.
* Saventy children of the congregation of

St. Gabriel's received their First Communion
at uine o'clock Mass on Sunday morning ut
the church of the pariah, and at seven a'clock
in the evening they were admitted to the
Sacrament ofConfirmation. Both cerionies
were witnesed by a large number of people,
Includlng, of course, the parents, other rela-
tives, and friends of the children. The
last mentioued évent, as it made ne-
cessary the presence ut the churcli of
the well-beloved, Hie Lordabip Bishop Fabre,
attnnctGd an unusil>' large congregation
even for St. Gabnlal's, and the sacrei odi fice
was filled to the doors. The children, wbo
were under the charge of Miss Rutiedge, Miss
Stephens, and Prof. Townley, were arranged
lu seata immediatelyn l front of the altar.
The boys looked particularly neat lin their
black suite with white badges, while the girls,
who would of course, look nice under any
cicumastances, were quite dazzling ln their
enowy voilesand dresses. The decorating of
he altar Lad been confided to the skill and
aste of Miss Dwyer and Miss Phelan,
and it bI scarcely necessary to say 
bat both quaietis warelargely displayed.i
A fév mninutes atter savon o'ciack Bisbap
Fabre, accompanied by Rev. Father Salmoin
and noverai af the cbérgy, entaed thé chnrcb,i
and thé blended kindlines antdrdignit>th cer
expressed ln his features were apparently ln-
ensifed in anticipation of the plesing duty i
e was about to perform. 14ev. Father Sal-t

mon acted as sponsor for the boys, and Mrs.0
ames McMenamin appeared ln the saune J
apacity for the girls. Bis Lordship before e
dminiatering the Sacrament of Confirmation.
'ave, lu a brief atdross, a lesso toathe ciie-
ton aun thé dutica of their after-ife,
nd expliined to them the mysteries of the
rîmpeionship to whichthé>'e bad btere b
%bant ta be admittéi. fHe addressod bath lu
'rench snd English. In the ceremony which T
llowed the Bishop was asalst eby Canont
Iamondon, anti1ev. Fathers lorget
nd Ducharme, o St. Gabriel's. Rev. Father
eaubien directed the choir At the con-
lasion the following address was read and t
rasented to His Lordship by Master Alex.
[arien, on behalf of his associates in th
reat privilège which they had on that day v
mja>'éd :ci ri
o Ria Lordship the Riqt Rev. Charles f

Edward Fabre, D. D., Bishop o/Montral, tl
P. Q. .

My Losn,-On this happy and anspiclousw
ccae ion, when our souls are filied wi h holy 0c
'y and peace, it affords us great happiness to a
nder your Lordship the kindly greetinga of
ir young boeuts.
We had, this morning, the bappiness of 
eing unitei with our Divine Lord in the t
acrameut of flic Holy Euçharlst, and this
vening of receiving the Holy Ghost luthe P
scrament of Confirmation administered by n
ur Lordship. For the reception of both lut'
craments, we have been duly prepared by o1
ur devoted pastor, we bave beau filled with IL
spirit of piaty ln thinking of the graces we wa
ave received, and, although consclous of our o
wn unworthiness, nevertheless encouraged v
iy the words oftour Lord in favor of the chil- g
ren of Jerusalem : -Suffer little children a

coma unto me for of such la the kiugdom c
beaven," we bave approached with humility 'w'W
.e divine banquet. p
To you as chief pastor of the diocèse, we L
%k advantage of the présent opportunity to 6
press our attachment to our church, to our ni
tteemed pastor, and particularly to your u
ordship of whom we hear so oten, snd whomn <
e have beac taughtto respect and love. We th
umbly request your Lordship to accept the t
companying offéring as a contribution from '"
.é Firat Communion childiren of St. Gabrilel'a niarish toward the diocesan fund, and respect- w
lly s un togrant ns to-morrow as a conge
mmemory of this happy day. th
We shall endeavor to persevere ln the path a
virtue, and will always hold sacredly ir our Cte
eories the groat avents which bave just
ken place in our livea. We shall in com- a
on with our parents and friands fervently P
ay that your Lordship, through whose y
inistery we have recelved buch spiritual i
vors, mnay long be spared to rile over the tof
ocese of Montreal. G
Master Ferdinand Paré thon presented the cm
ishop wirth a pariéet mouey', made up b>' a
nrbutions tram thé childiren, sud Miss a~

llen Galen Lad thé happine a! handing -P
s Lordship s beautifal bouquet. I
Thé reverend recipient et these evidencos o5a
dévotion repiiedi ln an effectlng maunnor, ti

auking thé children for their présenta, sud r
sing wîi some excellent adivice as ta thé t
anner lu which thé>' should conduct tien- t
lves in order ta make thair future life "

FIFTIETH AN.NLVERSARY. t
n

Thé Bey. Albe Rogounrd, ai the gemnárv ai . s
, Sulpîce, celebratedi on Sunday' thé fifieth T
niversary of his élévation te the priesthood- ~e
he Churuh af Notre Dame was thronged ta a
ituesa tho ceremonias af thé occasion. At P
o'clock Hie Lordship thé Bhshop et Meon- r,

eai, pededi b>' e langé numben a! clergy, r
,tered thé sauctuary', ant Grand Mas was c
egun immediately' The R1ev Abbé Regaurd ~
muai cffcltd, m d as sit b> t a
ev. Fathers Graugeon sud Tupin, twa a ~a
o aident Suipicians. The chair mas ~
nder- thé alt direction ai R1ev. J. n
orochers. Millard'a Mass was non-.

sre gréai glas' ta Oci. not only in their o au
avos, but lu thé sanntlllcatiou et thase Oami-
rbitet theirchar-geai kfthé bidran as -c-il>',
rdmo are the hon! 0 fthe future. We bisa our
aitbful laity, that God may preservéeln themr
thé stréngtm of taith, tRia enurasof thase, thé
narmthofhartatantizeal tar our holy rall-
ion, whihttheirglory before angels and men,
and to un a pledge o good and useint ioark,
We should be ungratefi. were we t for et our t
nty to the man respectable and inusential p
pratestant gentlaean, réprmsentlug evar>'
earned pofession sund thr esuperiorecaia-
ical. civil, nilitary an d Social grades, Who have
bownus tb couresy of persona visitand

ther exhlbitlaés of gênerons ood-wi. Ws
mis>' Qed te pour euontsi&biassug upon thin
nd thoir familles, and not tao pertitutheir kind
ess to paisunrewarded.
"The Gr en of ur Lard Jesus Christ be with

roua . Am en." Ihr. f
Thbis Pastoali siail lé riTdinluesoh ehnich e! I

thé dbacee ano îte final Buney aicer its recep- t
Ion, .i

Given at Kingston, under aur band and sal,
bis thirteenth day of May, ln the year ofour

Oontinued froms Firsi .Pgge.

[xtradts [rom 'Pastoral Addrass
OF TE

BISHOP OF KINGSTON.

thé gbe hand or the Most H gh." 'O Lord.
our Lrd, how admirable s T Dhy name ln the
wshole earth Whatt isran, that Thou art
mindrnl o him? Orthe sonor man, thatThou
vielent hi? Thon hast ruade hi a lle lésa
than thé Augéls: Thou Liast cromiréd hlm viii
gioanad houer, sud hasgt set hlm aven the
vorks of Tby hanids." "I will give raise to

Thee, O Lord, with my whole heart: I wil re-
late allThy wonders. 1will be glad and rejoice
ln Thee: Iwili aing to Thysname, O Thou Most
Hlgh."

Laden wilh the riches of Rome, me returned
to Duugarvan, the home or our unchangeable
love, where wo were received with ludemanstra-
tiana otafféctbeun, publiecandiprivatio, vhiob i
rématu indelLby engraventin o n rneory,
ior a living record or the goodnesa o a warm-
hearted peope and our ob.igation or gratitude
ani conneaposrhiig affection for limerani Il deaiLh.
May GQd reîard thaectiodn insHi bleasing ha
upon them for ail time i Having settled our
afaira itr tas mnuh oxpedition as passible, va
bade aur lite urisbihner nre urveil witbî pr-scn
and tears, andIproceeded la company vitb a de-
putation of tweive o their number, mou of
morth and influence, representative o flic gond
0141 tomei, ta thé part or émbanhcattuun on
Amerloa. The great Archbbshop o Carhei amd
the saintly Bislhop of CloynePaidal u ,u nulion
with th peopal or Dturgarvan, the distinguished
honor of conducting s to orr sit, aud dliver.
tng us, as it were, uta the handsi a teBlahops
auficl')rgyasud poople arrros«ïi t Atirtte. ["or
Klrîgetori. rupraesore aoftiel:ry brihe dîgiltlri
ecclesîastic, io, since the deatti or our la-
mented predoceassor, flled. mwlti thonor to hina-
self and benelit to religlan, Ite criticai poit o f
Dîneesan Admlulstratoratl:tnngs tou. awaltod

fujls il iNaew'York andi gracai ns miii a
genunn gladonreaelcome; and the morent
ve touched Canadianterritory at Niagara, we
louind auir-sit inespecteiy 'la tise the présence
orour 'Mon tllustrionsand ost Revereruti Mo-
tropolitan, His Grace the Arahbisrop or To-
ronto, who, regariless of tihe intensely cold
weer and the lengtho f theJrunrea, lîden
corne ta uséoct us ai SîrapenilnBidisge sud ex-I
tend t uis the I" riglht Ihand or ellowavltp" (n
the borders or his Province. Conducting is to
imcit>'.tiiere nibliîp ntredUud us toabN tire

véncrable Hihos or tins Province ofrToronto,
the MoNt Rev. Dr. Wilsh, 11Mshop oLondon, the i
Most Rev. Dr. Cri non, lislop of Earn itoe, thé)oesi Roy. Dr. Janut liuîbep aiflJartiern
O-inada, and Mont Rev. Dr. t.Mahony,9
AuxilIarylfrToronto- whtoiad ansanibled trom r
ibeir varin iSes vieil gouerous abacty, ta
sait teir cordial ecurrence bu the i stor thé
aoereign Pontif uenstiitutingus thiar brother

Iii the Episcopate, and to surround us at our as I
Sumption O the Lrduonidtitteo atour office wirt l
Ihe preitLgo or our exalted name, and the en-
couraging inflraemce r their approbation. Tie
amity subsisting betveen the occlesiast cal
Provinces eor the Doarniîlonwas as> signili-
aantly dispaytd. ho our inexurssibe edetisrh
and the t adilcuuioa or ailthe ttui. y ths
graclons presence of toheir Lordships. the Most n
<iev. Monseligneur Fabre, Blashai>orai Montras!,a
nd the Moii Rex. Mutmceirrnneiînreuiamsi,

Bishop ofrOttawa, Who, with ilbor Vicars, hist
c3mé ta 3ICtKiton, aI groit person alliî-onven- p
erce, ta loin rs, on tuahilf or the s i eurPria-
vincé of Qsipbe.,. ilibi ann ai airtatlrîris ani!
assuranceof ulir - uuttynit thé e nd , peac."
Truly lias lien jarnin gonud reasoi to fe uhappy, l

adta aveflow ingratItuide. finocr tîei nli- nit
ed love or Iris alter brothéen-Patrinrs an tire
People or Ou, irwose iniheritance ai Lu Land of t
Promise.
But whereto, dearly belovin Christ, Iloes p

his detieU relitai of our priniliiry inioves
ments. and tieir attendant cirecumstances. lead
our thernglus? Ir. is that they were thre btegin.-
irg sud Ire e iddne; n; alre thé oui. Thé>
iraes conrseaflre1,rparatiu; In airti 8tiréa-
arnmliirneut. Wbththéer aiatb yaîîtufs>'
ead ui taeiim a heavenly dsigm, "reachIng
rom end tioend wtmightly, an rdertng I I
hingg swéetly,' Gcd.wonild have 11tsva>'lnalus,
,nd bwyavaliea. le Ita vho dispost ns hy t
mantold grace for you; and by the gen e c
wh tpertntgof His Spirit moulded your mi ds
sud béant ts inca Laoy wIh oursq. A gréaI
Cabaolc principle nderlies theé eoe caries ef
cts by which an Irish Priest-na option bing
ien his-was chosen. caled, commisnioned, p
lessed, and consecrated fr the ditant .ue o! a

Kingston, i Canada; his stepsweredirectedby C
trong interna imupalse to tre Se or Peter, the
ombs otheApoatles, theShrineorfOur Lady
ti ond otiCunse, thse foot et thé Tireeoa
hirtat's Vtcar ethé épiscopal character vas Ir-
arted to bim y the Miistry of the Most Emt
ent Cardinal who directs the world-wlde C
Velstons attiei Car bolc Otîmnol; thé Cliapel off

n Propaganda v t iée place, th t>retsauatton
f Our blesised La -y was he day, the circle of s
rlish Bishops,with -numerous other digaitarIes, fi
re the aristais and itnesar eofthéser aa

et. Iiai relatés coudusied bhnmtoi thé nhoro
f tie old lworld. and the Hierar s of two Pro
inces o! the Canadian Church assebled to w
jrat hlm ai hiÉc advent ta yom tBy mham meusIl tlo: datuedaFor hom vio erm ths aebiaisai fc
ndi honora intended? Neither the Providenceo! a
od. which directedr ail, non the Ligh persosages s
hor contributei ach In hm owu iplrre. tu
rork eus thé Divtne Purras. liad ln vtom thée
ersonal exaltation ou ha alowly priest; but fi
ihey honoaredou' offielnus. and uis for the
olesake fouroilcatheiens'ohicbalprincipteéT
cpresontsd iu un, sud tie graces oi viteli ime
re the bearer te you. "for the perfecting of the h
tlai, for the work or the ministry, for the
jtfplng or thé bociy f tChrist" fies-oh nov
er-saubs, dearlybe ovsd, ezaminéién otlves c

hat induced you t emlay sour tioe and ci
hoa t and cultivatedtasteindevising somany hyrboa or revorence admirationtudhébearttotéblouse for ne, anai elitt théeotinhuhasitei
îanifestations of yor filial love and devotion. Ia
'heh met our looks on every aide, lun the thor- CI
tîgafarea ao r eotr t sud ihiathe Church.
nu the day tirat lvsearrived ta taire pesasaos or n
hic ouries; and say, were not the principle C
nd the motive operating In the minuds of the t
lberay and peple of Kingston precisily those
Dvlhe have referrédIl Are thé> sot, al is
'e ,tated lu thabelng, thé coaterpart f si
ur preparation for you? Are they not the ex- p
relin of yotr liveiy falth an ferveolpiety?
ré venture Lao haracténiza thé nubllmityaor le
our spirit and the depth of your reigius feel- le
ng lu %iaelanguage othe Anoatie, b1t. Paul to te
îa ,alattans, -yo recatved ni sea naugl
)fr lev is as JésîuduiibrIlnu"We thaut 0cr ~

tood God forit, and have already commulil.
ated ta the Holy Father and the Cardinal Pre-

aieaL e anididté Mon lustrlau B
nd Mont R1ev. Preilas of tis antd thé adjacent w
r-avisce gather arousnd us with greeting ai our b
rén b> adirabale asdreses prréesénta nus b> m
un Revarendi Oery, thé Religions Communi- Wl
aesuad our fatrhfni lait , expiressig lu tIre g

mte sdmobappy lu ur minst> eagn t
haem, surd ta co-operaie with ns ta every verk tr
hat weo shall deem fit te undertake ion thé pro- mi
îetten ot religion and etiucation, pet>' sud :

Fon ibis "Iutil blss the Lard ai ail limes:
lsriesaIl be ever in my nants:" "Bléesshe rd0 mysoul, and let anl thaLt isîwthin

e: ble his hoi>' nama. Biens thé Lard, On 1l
oua ai, dean belavedl Cbrst, me oe ai
nas eand thansksgivting, for pour corespond- ae
nue wiih God's mercies. We shan alwea ré-

sémér1 sdn a pray n a thi aindthŠ
trengthaned, sud tranumitted to tué soit a'ene- w
atien. We biens jeu with our viole heart, fer ai
outhavé maeuhp i our omig~ tosyou i

omfrnY who courfortoti us lu our tribulatton, t>
cn au> aie éatul t aomfort thém vh ni

he ns>' gnou lu hohiness ai sacerdotal virtue, fé
und sncce lu their mission to GodI's veop1é. il
Ve blesa aur relîgloous Comsmuities, that tee>' U
ta> abine tslmore sud mn thc excéeucerw
rfiectian ofthéeEvaungelicailCeunnela,,and mu>' ai

The President on Friday appointed 0 . 1"
aylo, of indiana, Consui-General of thé M

United 3tates at Berlin, Prusnla. fo
km

The Pacifia Railway Syndicate have bought B
he line of steamers plying from Victoria te
uget Sound, B.O., for 200,000.

Commander Evans, of the Ril-fated steamer r
Dotèrel, says thai he la convinced that l
was the forward magazine wbich exploded'

At a recent publia dinner at Loughborough, B
General Burnaby was ot satisfied with pro- ai
posing the heaith of The Queen and Em- ai
pséos of Indua," assie was "meanly" atyled lu w
he toast-liai, but issisted on describing ber c
n nore imposing fashion as "Empress of E
he British Empire. tl

ass.-l will fight Bullivan, il challenged,
r nothing leus than $5,000, with bare
uckles lu the open air. (Signed ) Paddy
yanJ'

The mysterious correspondont cf the ra.
ansigeaniln Bt. Petersburg writes that the
mpress recently discovered betwaan thé
eaves of ber prayer-book a sheet of paper
ith a peu-and-int drawing ou each aide..
oth sketche represented a gibbet, on one,
f which BEssy Relfmann was sean. banging,
nd an the other ber Majesty. Beneath were
ritten the words, A An>ee toron eye. Your
hild will meet the same fate as mine." Tho
mpress is said to bave fainted onreading
hi0 lugnbrio throat.

Lord, One thousand eight hundred and elghty.
one

t JAMES VINCENT CLZARY.
Bbmhop ar Kingston.

Signed, by order of Hia L-rdsblp.
Mway la, 18. .WomAS K LL:ySecretary.

JAMES REDPATH.
At the speech made by James Redpath

Immediataly provious to his departure for
Ireland, hé gave the following advice to his
audience:-

"fBcott Belfast linon, for It is Orange
linen, until th Orangemen join the Land
League. Never drink anything made in Eng-
Land, nover wear or buy any gooda ween or
spun la Englenti, sud neyer est or, lu tact,
never use in any hapeanything coming from
England until justice is don to Ireland.
(Applause.) Go to the people who advertise
la the Heraid and tell them that not an Irish-
man will cross their doors if they continue to
advertise. (Cheers.) The Jews of this city
are not near as numerous as the Irish, yet thc
Jews brought the Herald grovelling to their
feet. This rag attacked them and they made
the Serald retract ail it said. Yet this very
paper is supportei by advertisements of Irish
girls and Irishmen. Boycott the Berald lu
every way possible, for it la the enemy of the
whole Irish race, and the libertine that owns i
it wants ta manry Beatrice, one o! Quoen
Victoria's daughters." (Cheers.)

A HL'T
The cable Las beu sa industrious during

the past week in the transmission of well-
concocted faiseboods, that w are tempted to
try our hand ut forecasting the probable drift
in import of next week's speeial corresponde ee.

May 14th It is reliably statetd that Parnels
will abandon ail opposition to the Land Bill,
and will hortly clope te the Continent with
Giadstoue's daughter. His frequeat absenco
fromin the House thus stands explained.

May 15th. A horrible plot bas julst been d
discovered to blow up the Isle of Wight with $
guin-cotton, of which s pound and a half have f
already ben seized.

May 16th. Archbishop Croke and Arch- c
biahop McCabe fougit It out this morning ut s
early hour, lu the court-yard of Dublin Castle. 1
Archbishop McHale was referce. The Gov-
ernaent champion was victorions in throe s
rounds, and punished his aoppouent sevarely,

May 17th. The Pope bas formed an alliance, t
offensive and defensive, with the extreme
Nihliist party ut Geneva, and will hortly
visit Englaud ta direct lu person their move.
mentethere.

May 18th. Gladstone'a Lat blew off to-day a
on the Straud, and was only captured after a
harp run. Severat Fonian euils:tries wore
noticed in Surrey, ouly fixe miles distant, and
ne supposed to be at the bottoin of this
ffair. which was prormptly reported t the

police. t
May 10. A boy, with a Krupp gun, took g

eliberato im ait Gladstone this morning, fi
ired, and blow a hoe an inch square u his
new 20 sbilling hat. It will b reniemberet
bat theb at blown off on the Strand day p
efore yesterday is now in the hands of the g
olice as circumstantial ovidence.
Lrater.-indstaee us sot istno >a ' tilbot i

'ronfo Tribune. ,t

CATHOLIC NEWS. h

A large meeting of Catholics was held Sun-
ay afternoon ta makre arrangements tuowel- P

ome Archbishop lannon on his return ta
Ratifax.

It is worthy of note that two of the princi-
al English Scientillc journas-the Zoologst m
nd the Journal of Botany-are edited by
Catholica, the former by Mr. J. E. Harting,
and th latter b> Mr. James Biten. t

The Princess Massimo bas remitted to the
Roly Father the iasu of $2,000, wilch the
ount de Chambord ubscribes every year ta- d
'ards Peter Pence. The devotion of this
cion of a kingly house to the faith of hi@
athers and to the Holy See l a grand ex- C]
emple ut the present day. P
At Dallas, Texas, the other day, a por -w

'idow who had been sick for sone time,
eeling that death was near at band, sent for
Protestant minister ta come and adminster cc
piritual consolation to ber ln er expiring $'
oments. The divine gentleman did not II

éel called upon t suai er the saummons of a te
erson so veryn obscure, and did not go. -
'hereupon the distressed widow sent one of Pi
er littie children for a Catholic priest, who f
ame. He remained with ber until abc had m
rossed over the river, ad.ninlstering spiritual hi
onsolation according to the desire a ber n
eart. Uere il, indeed, a very marked cou-
rast in the practical benevolence of Catholic- Gi
sm and Prutestantism. Ours las Protestant (C

iountry, but we need more of the practical la
eligion and benevolit uce of the "lMother fo
hurch." But the contrast did not end with c
ce death of the poor widow. oue disposi-
on mut be ruade for ber children and as
he was a Protestant of course they (the P
rotestant), thought they ought to beas
eft with them. Therefore, when they p
earned that the Catholics were arranging to
ake and raise the littleorpbans, they became
oery woth, and swore this asuld not b. .

herOeupon the police wore calleti upon to ti
revaut the pisIt frAm taking thé children. th
ut the police wouldi bave nothing ta do th
ith it, andI se tho Cathollcn, wha Lad the Jéc
et right Ce thom, wil train thé tender tri
lnds ef thé deceasedi widow's childrsn. St
hiat a ad commentar>' s this upen thé

ennineness af the religion o! thé church M
hat refuned thé widow onsoelation. It la un
nI>' ail vanity' sud vexation of thé spirit Rt
id ballai mockrery.--Texas Bagie. ch

,~ p - bi

TEE PERILS OFf THE DEEP, un
A AINGitlt To NAkVIOAToGs. -

B•r. Jonîs's, Nfld., Ma>' 28.-Thé Iran steam- ar
hip Biasee laden mith capper are, during A
iog, collied mith au ice flae off Quit Ie- s

and, sud the bai stove lu. Thé vessai mas ni
c a criticai condition, but omlng ta the w
'ater-tight campartments and thé exertionsa
f the orsw she gat saisel Cnt pont. Thé r
e pick, nom travelling southward, is ens o!
he mail extensive which aven passed the Id
hores et Newfoundland. It muet within aS
w dasys lntercept thé track o! ail oceas or
teamers between Great Eniain sud thé i
nited States. Wending .their wray south-
anti, aven thé gréat Basn e! Newfoundland,
ré also countlss Icebergs of Lugé sud un. M
onted sîze, W

_____________$2

ROUND THE WORLD.

Prince Milan is to le crowned ing of

Francisco Sans, director of the museum at
Madrid, la dead.

A Russian newspaper bas ben establisbed
at Sofia, BuIgaria,

A woollen mill with a capital of $50,000 fa
to be establisbed ut Tarmoutb, N. S.

Bishop Sweeney of St. John, N.B., left Eng-
land for St. John via Rimouski on the 27th
of May.

lu la reportýd that ObildMr, Sacretar y of
lVar, wiii ehorti>' became Chancellor ai the
Exchequer.

Lord Westminster, Ambassador at Madrid
will probably succeed Sir E. Thornton at
Washington.

n Day wasobserved with more
than pomp and circumetance through-.
out the States Monday.

The death from apoplexy 1s announced of
Signor Melegari, the Italian Minister Plent-
potentiary to Switzeriand.

A schooner ttying the English flag bas been
searched near Stax, on suspicion of carrylng
arme, by a French man-of-war.

Mr. Clande N. Chipman, aged 22, son o
1fr. E. W. Chipman, of the Canadian Pacific
Rail way, was drowned ut Fort Bouton on the
30th instant.

Dr. Kingden, Coadjutor Uishop-elect of St.
John, N.B., la on bis way to this conrYe
He iritends te proceed to Quebec on a riitt.
His Lordahip.

A large bel], destiued for the church in the
new colony of the Notre Dame des Anges, de
Montauban, was blessed at the BasiLica,
Quebeoc, yesterday.

The Mayor of London, Ont., has recoived a
lespacth trom Queen Victoria, expressing ber
orrow and deep aympathy with the bereaved
amilies Of that city.
The St. Petersburg press lu greatly oxer-

cied over the changes la the BuIlg-rian con-
titution wiih are being inaugurated by
Prince Alexander.

Lord Ampthill (Lord Odo Russe]) will
hortly louve Berlin for Carlsbad, whence h
utonds ta come to London ta take bis seat In
the Bouse of Lords.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
moukiande Iron & Coal Co., beld in Glasgow
esterday, it was decided to wind up the
ffairs of the company.
The arnalgamated iron workers union of

Cincinnati han ordered a striko, to commence
t midnight to-niglht, which wili throw 2,000
men out of employaient.
The Bey of Tunis han disrogarded the pro-

ests of England, Italy and Turkey, and will
o ta Gclotta to tako part Iu the formal trans-
ur of the French prutectorate.
Ayoob Khan li reported tlo be endeavoring

o collect troops ut Herat, and has issuod a
roclanation calling upon the people to re-
aird him as the champion ai Islam.
The Arabis l Tunis are ondeavoring to stir

p the people aîgainst France and create
rouble, by thi report tnt heirm country bas
c®n sold toFrance for 100,000 france.
A baud ao utlaws rude jeto the town of
ountain Home, Ark., on Wednesday night,
inldered somu stores, robhel a afe of $40,-
Oü und bijw up the building witb powder.
The lock-out party at St. Margarot's Bay,
. S., captured Ove deserters on Saturday.
'brou f them bolonged ta the 10lst Regt-

ment, and the other two to the 19th Rogi-
ment.
The Ku.Klux gang recantly shot down

wo taon in their doors at nigit in
uke county, Ohlo, and notifierd two men,
ar Palestine, O., to loave on penalty of

eaîth.
Th General Asnembly of the Scotch Free
burch, b> 441) to 218, bas appravod tho Bus-
mealon ofSmith as a ptoucperovu Abordun
niversity, in consequenceahri ALieretica
riting.
Thé City Council, of Winnipeg, have re--
ommended the granting of a bouns of
200,000 to 'tho Weetbourne & Northwstern
ailway, provided the Company maike the
rminus and headquarters there.
Tlie preliminary examination of Midhat
laha, accused of complicity inthe murder

lth, Sultan Abdul Aziz, has been comn-
enced. The French Consul at Smyrna ila
amed for sbeltering him, and will probably
ot return to Lis post.
Mother 8t. Catherine (Timg); Mother St.
eorge (Vanfelt<n) and Mother St. Mare
0imon) of tbc Ursuline Convent, Qoubec
ft vesterday accoampanied by Bishop Racine,
r St. Jean, to establish a branch of the In-
itution In that plans.
A deputation from the Counties O Renfrew,
ontac and Ottawa are en route for Quebec to

k the Government either to extend the
, M., o.*a O.rRailway trom Aylmer to near
ortage du Fort, or grant a subIady of $7,000
r mili to a company.
Secretary Blaine has informed a representa-
re ot the American Hebrew congregations
at istructione regarding tl.e persecution of
e Jews in Rlussie, as far as American sub-
cts are concerned, are being prpared for
ansmission ta the United States Minister at
.Peters burg,

A cable dated Landau, May' 23rd, Baya:.-
r. (Jbilders, Secretary of itate for War, au.
onneus that the namae! the Prince of Wales
oyai Ganadian Bogient (lOOth) wiil be
ianged te that of " The Leinster Régiment,"
'ing associated with tho 109th, under thé
ew system cf territorial regimneuts.
Thé Whitechapei District Board of Publie
'arks is taking measurea to checkr thé aoer-
owdlng a! emignauts thons en route te
merica from thé continent. They' are con-
gned by' buneda ta agents lu Laudes, sud
eep crowded together lu low lodging-houses
ithonut regsrd to health or decency,
Saj thé Landau World:ay-I suppose prim-
ses will now become thé emnblem ef Lord,
eaconafieid sud Canservatism, aM are violete
ontificd witb Napoléon III. ana thé Empire
trange that these simple and beautiful fiaw-
sashanld hé nasciated with what is néither
mple non beautlfnl-Imérlalismî
The following expiains itself :-.-" Bostos
ay 26.--To Paddy Byan, Aibany', N.Y.-
ill yen fgbt Sullivan with glovés fer
2,000? Repi>'. (Bigned,) P. E. Camp'aell?
Ai bany, Ma>' 28.-P. -E; Osmpbell, Boston,



Coilapse of an Escursio
-DreadfuIl Loss of

HEARTRENDING

rI'WO:F ID.

FURTIER PARTIC

CAPT. RANKIN'S STA

LONDON, Ont., May 24 -A frig
ity occurred on the river this
o'clock. The steamer Victon
600 excursionists on board, î
frem Spring Bank, and when n
Railway bridge. about one mil
city, the boat suddenly collapse
sbell, and became.a total wrec
the water's edge. Al the pas
instantly plunged into the atrea
half of the being underneath
The first news which reached
brought by survivors who strag
the streets wet and weary. T]
like a thunderbolt, and a stampe
for the spot. Arriving bere a h
met the view. Some 50 or 60 b
raady beau recevered, and were
greon sward,sea ,distance u
Those arriving from the city fromi
tion crowded around, anxious to
their relatives were on board.A
famillesawere represented on thi
The wail of anguish that arose at
the victimas was beartrending
mothers, brothers and sisters ru
panic-stricken, endeavoring to id
friends. By seven o'clock aboi
were recovered from and under
where the water is some two fe
Almost every minute some poor
brought to the surface and convey
and willing arms to the bank.1
Princess Louise was early brou
scene and the victims placed c:
deck. Fires were lit on the ban
Ing the river and petroleum to
brought and the search continu
night. Up to the present hour,
about 150 corpses have beau secui
the dead are Mr James Robertson,
the Bank of British North Ameri
Meredith, Clerk of the Division C
MeBride, City Assessor and Secr
Western Fair Association ; Mrs Wý
bury, William Millma, Montreal,c
agent, and bis two sons, and
plumber. All Is confusion ut t
moment. The landingat the foo
street is now crowded with peopl
Ing in breathless espectation
arrival of the steamer tPince!s
bodies. The total lois will a
Among tue bodies recovered a::¯
shoemaker; Miss Co. Nellit.
Willie Morrison, thr-e chiidrer cd
son, merchant, of London Ea-;:.
ner, Hobbs, a plumber, and :hre
A. Westman, Lizzie Baskerville, d
a workman at Carling's Brewery :J
sen., Miss Connell, whom they tri
hours to resuscitate, but ineffectual
Glass and Miss Fanny Cooper, d
.John Cooper, his affianced (thesi
sitting together wben the mach
observed to fall over upon the
Mathews, nlght editor of the Adv
bis wife and two children. Harr
the Free Press composing room.
wife, two children, and sister-in-l
Coughlin. Mr. J. eiddon, of the
lost one boy ; Dr. Oronhyatekha
aged 10. Miss Bayley is among the
aiso Alice' Deadmren, et New B'
danghter of Mrs. GrifBlths, of Br

aMd Albert Trimble.
The full list cannot yet be obtai

is in thé deepost confusion. Thei
staffs, like all else, are sadly demo
having friends involved in the
The whole city seams almost dem
night.

The accident was certainly due
carelessness. The boat was ov
to a disgraceful extent. The Ma
Geo. Parish, was ekpostulated with
at Spring Bank, and urged not to l
go out in that overcrowded conditio
is reported to have replied : "All
know my business," or semethim
sort. ,Mr. Samuel Stewart, stove
one of those who protested, left t
Spring Bank with his family. Se
dred more remalned thora, unab
passage. They had te walk home,
o! four miles, to-night, ne convoya
kind belig available. The teleph
constant use between the Water-
the city by friendly Inquirers. Tb
will' put an end te plasure steanie
as heresfter people will net vent
river, .whleh bas been the subjec

jeka an npas 'nr aci t eis

er 30 foet doep. ·
LeNDoN, May 25..-(The twoa

mnentioned as Montreaiers, vho s
of the catastropha, were Alesara. .W~
Millan sud S. V. Vening. 'T
tbough not a resident of Montres!,
known te tba trade haro, being tra'
S. Creenshielda, Son & Co., ef 'thi
bad miay friand hiera. Mr. S. V
vas the rèpresentative in Canada e
Brothera & Ce., manufacttirera'
Chicago, who bave s branch office
treai. Botb gentlemen vero m
Dominion Commercial Travellera
tien;

Hundreda ef householders ara p
grief at the loua of friands and acqa
sud the merry crowd who strugglec
as the boat laft the dock at the foot
street were next sean as corpaes
aide by aide ot 'the green bank th
doubt admired. as they, aalled do
catastrophe ia one that can scarcely
ciated in.all its magnitude, but i
of all the houses ,in.London.could
to-day the scenes of woe would
strongest. man weep. The city i
clth and ashes. 'Few but bava clo
and connections uand' none' but
bereft of friands.

• It vas about 5 o'clock ln theo
wben the ill-fated Victoria reach
Bank on ler last trlp. Both the.
lower docks were crowded, and a lar
of the pleasure seekers remained o
return on the. sane' boat. Ever
anxions toe secure a place, and in
mente avery portion of standing
room was fnlly occupiedn' Th-n
l'nijrsle vern u§ly tatiuted ut fr
U0v, probabiy heNoi iha .i L

together eut o! proportion to the capacit olty ef says:- I w standing- on the.north aide of Anile-May Danil'Dilón,àynn !glisl'. undoubtedlyywent far towards hastening deatb 2 ity ; Josa ity Eusab
the boat. the' tùppeideck.: ý 1When t1órscaeIman'lutëly öit;BElias Chapman 21, Of Miss by drowming.' n the! faces; of four: or. fiire16, city ; Mary Madden, 13 i th Anaddoen,wei Mr.eB. olbteart if:an. twochildren, was' hurled intôthe vater with 5Od6othra- Rye's 'böys; JôhnickéraoKonoki have bodies,theoevorbriidesandabrasions which 3 ty; FrankJone, cit; nna Jons,

wer o th uperdek the 2:ill-fated also my daughter Lizzie, who was stand- been recovered.. rendered identification-ms, dficl.C2 ity; i ao,1 Minnlie Hogan,
steamer at the time of the accident. He ing near me at the time. I sank te the Thera are manyastrangersaI on the streets Very many of -the:passengers wero stunned 6, ity'' Richard Fitzgibto; r14,City; Bata.
states that at sprig Ba'nk, befote leaving, he bottom, but managed to climb on the from thé country sparts : and eigbborng by the hurricane deckwhen it foll, and by this both Stewsr, 18, city'; Jame D, t ita

ln Steamer hard of an order being given bythe Captain people, but ln turn was climbed upon by tewna. Tiè feeling abroad is one of uttei-de. means those who could swim were prevented Heury Coure,.16, city; John coar,, 2City
otfri·eto allow no more passengers on the boat, others. I thon exerted myself for a final solation. la sevëral cases: entire' flaiilIes from doingso. u vte adcity; Maryc Gunn,15, cityl; M aT y'otherwise lhe would not beresposible for her struggle. and got on the top again and reach- with one or two exceptions, havA bee wlped Lonios-, May 26.- Capt. ai ht; aary O'Connel, 17, city:; John , 3
safety. A few minutes after they started, ed abore. I then went to work and asslsted out. For instancethat of Mi. Janes Cougb. charge of the iil-fated Victoria at the time of 50, city; Juhn O'Brieu 17, city; EddieLsIug.
and owing te the eswying .of the crowd, aise l saving fifteen others from the struggling, lin, whose children and granichildren, nun- the disaster makes the folowlng statement :lin, 13, City; John Pendergast, '39, Cil.

SCENES. lurched. beavily until lier arrivai at the seething mass. My little girl was rescued bering five, are lying:dead in the house. He "We were on the last trip for the day, having ,.' -RC6,aO eMmty.
. point 'of deatb," when runuing Weil ln by a Frenchman by the uame- o Forget. la thus lft alore. -His daughter Jennie was made three trips previou>ly. We Ihad neyer a
towards shore the movemente of the passen- The screams which arose from the drowning married to a young man named Swazze the heavy load going down as thora was plenty of Jas Perkin, 9, city ; Miss McPherson, 13
gers became too great, and a uorder was given mass was terrific. Mr. Soper showed our te- day before; the couple wre both drowned. room on board, but when we got to the wharf London West.

AL¯D_ for ail banda te keep steady, otherwise they porter his arma, which were farfully scratch- The family of Mr. Hall loses five in one hnose, at Springbank thrae was a large crowd WOODLAD
would be capsized. This appeared teo c a ed and burned, caused by the drowning Every kind of coffia la in use, and the dead waltlng, and.before I. could get the pas- James Short, cty; Annie Matbws, 23warning te take the other side of the boat, people climbing over him. are being conveyed to the burying-ground by sengers off the boat, the others rushed Lenden Wost; Qeo W Matbews 2, 23
which was done and the effect on the uppeT "There's another," was an oft-repeated ex- every class f vehicle. The romains of Mr. on 'the aflter part, jumping and West; Haut>' Hayman, 37, Ljdn

jUJlAR dck vas a genal glving way of the - pression heard frotm the crowd wbich lined the William McBride were carried in a light wag- climbing in every direction. I ordered them Wm H Hayman, 2, London East.
ports, dropping the whole party into the bank as the gang of mon working on the gon, followed by a procession a mile long. down off the top dock and the main dock,and Abey, 12, London East; Maria E îr
river. Mr. Dolbeer, with the baby, got over wrack and in the river brought to the sur- Men can uhardly speak t each other with- threatened that I would not leave the wharf 24, City ; Chas Edward Major, 12 cendr'
the wire in the hull. Hie wife and litte face another body. Miss Lillie Skinner, ont breaking down. Friands pas each tili maidnigbt if some ofîtemididnot get off. Lecaire, 15, Westminster; Davidae o
tTEeENT daughter jumped ater the latter, falling nto daugter o! ex-AId. Skinuer, vas lest nuder other merely with a llent nod of re- One gentleman, Mr. Powell, of LondonEast, cityl; Mary Stereits, 33, Lndon WestE
the water, but caught a gentemrn's coat and lipecgally painfl circumstances Her cognition. The whole affair la most heart- said to me, fYen are not going to put me off, Stevens, 12, London West; Thos St
was lifted beside lier parents, ater which they brother Wil swam with ber until within a breaking to the community. The scene in are you ?nd" ud I said " you had botter get off." London West; Mary Stevens, 3; Elans5

htful cala- were rescued aright.n sh as grasped b the afflited bouseholds are terrible, and try- He did se, and is now alhve. Vary few paid Smart, 26; Laura S3a, 8 monthzabeth
Another eye-witness, James Drennan, in the some drowning person and taken out of bis ing tao the strongest nerves. The clergy- any attention to my orders, and only about Swayzie, 18i; Edward Coeughlin, 9; Marganeevening at6 employ of the Advertiser, was on the upper reach. Mr. Skinner was so exhausted that mon, who have worked nobly ail through, fifteen or twenty Weut off the boat. Dyer; B Dyer, 5; Eliza Lwson,1; Wa, wth over dock when the Victoria capsized. Ho gives ha had -nt streugth aeugh to reach eut bis are tired ont, aud cannot rasch the graves fast Alter we started, a number of people on the Millman, 39; Octavie Millman,

was returning the following account of the dread disaster :- band te save bis sister. Thus s brother had euough. In many cases the members of differ- lower dock began singing and mov- Millman, 6 ; Elizabeth Evaus,' 35 TFnny
tear the Cove "About half-past five. we were coming very to see bis sister drown before bis very eyes eut families are put in one grave. The ing around. Presently I noticed s slight- Elizabeth Evans, 9; Sail Evans6 G ann

slow b> Griflith's Dam, and 1 went up te and not able te save lier. different societies are on and,anddoingthelr ly different action - on the boat, and Evans, 2 ; Albert Ernest nEvai,6'; eoWm
e blow the Captai Rankinand remarked, I Youdave a utmost to facilitte the hurlai. being unable tng leave my post at the wheel, ertson, ail of city; Charles SiSu James Rob.

d, like an, egg big crowd to-day, Captain."Il i Yes, I couldn't There are already 28 persons known to be The man Who remained yesterday at the I sent a boy down to the engineer to ascer- ot is aky itylddons, London

ck, leveitwith keep the people off. They would crowd on, dead fromthe Catholl communion. They uh sun tf be yatesnt ifte>'ev any tda nge e ws lst- ant;MisaMackay,,ci4th; Wm B D West.
arzk, rpae toc orbra.Mr Drill Shted unideutifiod, provos te ho Janies tain if thora vas su>'danger. SBita asliat--min, 14, Laudon South; Goorge ust

sengers were although I told them thera were two more aore Pilkey, of Hamilton. Hisremains were taken ing some to the starboard, and as I was gemart5
mmartitsuhastscem¶u alle." ileft lut tton, ud an axpeîod a cam lu, estlyvomonsud iIkoyef Hailton Hiarnsinswcreskon rig snie t litestaroardsudandI vatgyt-oit iceMic M Dodman,21,2L1 don auts

Lm more than boad coming ater."> 1 loft him then, and are expected A comeice vl he on care of by bis wife this furenoon. ting more anxions I sent the boy down again Lettie Warrick, 21; Fred Roe, 17 IlSouth,
the c i v hardly trned away when a' nithe h d ren g sa 10 ece w itich ai Mr. Thos. Smit, of London West, who and ho returned with word from the engineor mon Peter Graham, 13, city ; Mary Jsueoa;.

the City was water rushing in down below over the tr airestaori sg asiat, sud the Bihop vii had charge of the refreshment stand, saw the that unlesa we could straighten the boat thor haut, 10, city; Alice Williamson, 29, «Gry-
gled through bottom deck. As I looked down the resci sermon. Almostail business s at a approach of the disaster. He immedlately was danger. I was looking lorward to a Edward Wiiliamson, 8, city; Alred ahe news fedl staircage, noticed the water ankle-- standstill. Crowds line the streets discussing caught hold of bis litt e brother.in.law, sandbar about 200 yards ahead on which I 14, city; Thomas J Wallace, city: Jode took place deep down below. The crowee semed tte castity. Tse bural thett vidims i a Johnny McDonald, saying, c Ill save you, intended to_ beach the boat. This vas Klley, city; Adeline McIntosh, 1

orrbleigt xciedandketrshigfomonesidetoltJohnny, if I die mysolfl" a tihe sate time my deotermination because I was b- Dolly Latham, 8r City; Mary Craddocke ty
odies had al- the other. Captain Rankin told theo re Iis bout (2.30) proceeding. A selemu ehilflteiling him to jump on bis back. While gining to get anxious. Just thn city; W H Dyer. 45, city.
lyiug on the peatedily to stand still and not crowd so much nesa pervades the city. ags are at hall- thu making bis way for the shore, a man a couple of row boats came alongside, the oc-
p the bank. ta the aide. Th boat now commenced m8as, sud thé Sell are tlling a knell. caught hold of Smith's leg, and the two wre cupants of which were racing, and the crowd F1RsT PRESBYTESIAN cHUncH cEMErsRY,
every direc- rocking, and the people ail rushedito thenorth The following is a completa list of the landed lu saboty. Smlth thon turned le sud rushed le the aide o! the boat te see them.. Mrs Wm Scott, 38, cil>'1 Jas. Ellit 12
eeo if any Of aide, vhen the boat vent over on ber aide, dead :- rendered noble service in taking the lifeless The engineer thon sent up word that I should city.

About 1,000 and a terrific crash followed, the whole of the Ashbury, Willsam; Amesburg, Minue ; bodies out of the water, ner did ho cease until try and gel the crowd te go aft, because the INTERRED ABncAD.
e excursion. upper dock coming crashing around us. 1 Abbott, Hudson; Anderson, . ho almost dropped froIm sheer exhaustion. water was coming in. Just thon the crowd Julia A Griffiths, 17, Brook Street Ceme.
the sight a uwas instantly hurled into the water, and my Bond,_R Chas; Burns, James; Burns, Ida; Hla a of the opinion that the accident was made a rush te the port aide, and as they did tery ; Henry W 'Oronbyatekha, 10, Belle.
. Fathers, companion with me,as atruggling mass. I Baskerville, Lizzle; Baskerville, John ; caused from the boat being overcrowded. se tie Vessel juast took a lurch and vent ville; Janet Middleton, 17, Gait; Lizzie

zsbed about nover lost my presence of ind, but.rsped Bailey, Rosa; Breeze, -- ; Box, Emma; Mr. Morrison, of London South, wbo was apart, bow down; then the boier shifted Shipley, 15, Falkirk ; Minuie Shipley, 12, Fal.
entify teir smomthing, and, by a desperate effort, pulled Butns, Maud; Butins, Ida; Beeban, Mr; on board with bis family, was thrown into from its position and went through the aide. kirk; Anuni Foxton, 22, Clinton; Jane

ut 80 bodies mysaelf up to the roof, where I found I bad a Beaton, Lillie; Beaton, Harry; Batchelor, Ida; the water, while his wie and children clung I belleve the vassel would bave re- Foxton, 20, Clinton; Menry Whalley
the wreck, sai i breathing space of a few Inches between Boo, John ; Bebban, Mrs; Bbban (child) to the railing, and verte rescued without get- covered herself only for the boiler 21, Clinton; Albert Cole, 15, t

et in depth. the river and the roof. I was compara- Boone, Jno. . ting oven wet. He states that au order was going over, and as it vent it car- Thomas; Mrs Kilburn, 20, Kilworth; W
victim was tively sale in this position, notwlthstanding Clark, John; Connell, Maria; Coughliu, given te run the bot ashore, but that the ried away the main dock stanchions, Hay, 24, Pinkerton ; Hanna Denis z,

'ed in strong that an aged man and othera, who were Janie; Cine, Miss W; Cornih, Miss ; (2) boat would net answer to the wheel, and the and that let down the top deck ilth the Palermo; Joseph Pilkey, 18, Hamilton; Julia
The steamer struggling in a heap, were pulling and bang- Cole, Albert; Conroy, H; Cooper, Fanny; crowd rushing from aide te aide caused ihe crowd that was above. Thora were not one An McEllistrewn, 21, Galt;; Henry Ander.
ught to the ing to me. The steam and hot water now Craddock, May; Curran, Mrs John; Caldwell, frameworkto separate and tho upper dock 10 hnndrod people on lie lower dock, because son, 10, country; Harvey Smith, 21, Brock
n the upper poured along the roof of the dock, scorching Samuel; Cameron, Mrs. Jno ; Chaley, Willie ; go down on the unsuspecting passengers on the space belowl islargely taken up witih the Street Cemetery; M Ferguson'd son, 10, Birt;
k overlook- my face and taking my breath away. I b- Colline, Lizzie; Craddock, Mr. the lower dock, nearly ail of whom .were boiler and machinery. The ait part of the Mrs W Ashbury, St Johns; Wm Nixon, 14,rches were came unconscious and let go my old, and Dubeau, Mrs; Dyer, Mm; Darcy, John; drowned. boat went down, but the forward part came Brock street; Samuel Pile, 23, country;
ed into the sank to the bottom of the river, but, touching Darcy, James ; Deacon, W S; Diver, Mr ; The saddest scene on board the boat was to the surface, and the boat Was spread Hiram Dwyer, Rochester; Mrs Hiram Dwyer,
Il o'clock, the solid bottom, it seemed to give me fresh Diver, Mrs and two children; Dennie, that in the case of George Evans, of Mait- about six feet apart. The resuit was that many Rochester, and their two children.

red. Among eenrgy, and I struggled tbrough a lot of Hannah; Deadman, Alice; Davidson, Thos ; land street. Be came on board, where the of the prasengers vere imprironed between LONDON, May 27.-This forenoona solens
Manager of bodies, and, what was almost worse, a lot of Dogan, William; Dogan (child). bodies were lying, fearful thatb is family the water and the top dock, whih came funeral service was held in St. Peters

ca ; Mr J E wires, which got tangled in my foot, and Edmunds, Mr, and two children; Evan, mightI be aemong the lost. After searching down above them, but they ad a breathing Cathedral in commemoration Of the dead,
Court; Wm pulled me frequently underneath. I got clear Mrs and two children; Elliot, Jessiae; Ed- for a time, he was about te turn away, when spice of a foot or so between the numbaring 54, of the Catholic community.
etary of the of thes, and once more attempted t reach ward, Master; Edwards, Master. ho discevered the corpse of bis golden-haired water and the dock, which would The music was especially impressive and ap.
illiam Ash- the shore, but became unconsciou,and would Fcx, Misses [2]; Fitzgibbons, Rich; Fergu- little girl. He gathered ber lu his armasand have saved many bad not the others propriate. The bishop wore black crape,
comnmercial have perished in the struggling masohad not son, Miss; Fryer, Mr, er; Fryer, Mr, jr; sank down broken-hearted with grief. Be- persisted in climbing on the foating while the priests at the alteitr wee habited in
J. Rogers. sote kind band pulled me ashore. Alter I Fryer, Mrs and niece; Ferrogoods, Master ; aide the body lay that of another litte child, dock, thus crushing it down, and smothering thesame sombre colon. The Fanct,îary sd
he present lay there exhnausted fo a few minutes, Ferrogoods, Master. whom Mr. Evans did net think belonged those underneath. I rescued one man, Who the pulpit voe aiso heavily diraped in bla.
t of Dundas I saw Captain Rankin coming and said te Graham, Joseph; Gibson, Miss; Gibson, ta hins. Au bout later, however, he had been under tihis dock for tour minutes The solemn Higi Mass of requiem vas sng
le. all wait- him: dd e How did you escape, Captain ?" "I Miss; Glass, 'Willie; Goes, Miss; Gain, took his handkerchief, and on wipin off before it went down, and I did ail I could to by the Rigit Rev. Mgr. Bruyere, assisted by

for the nover left the pilot bouse," replied the Cap- Joseph; Gilling, Walter; Griffith, Julia; the little face ha exclaimed, "My Godi prevent the people climbing on it. A great the Be. Father Cummins as Deaconad
l tise tain.. Ho askad me ta run up lo town as fast German, Chas ; Oraydon, Master; Galvn, here's another ittlea one of mine " number iad the presence of minci to swim Rev. Father O'Keefc as sub-Deacon. Rer,
:: - as I cou sd'ald and give the news at the dock to M; Galvin (child); Grafton, Polly, Sitting, nursing and weeping over the In- out froIm under the dockn t the side or end, Fathers Tiernan and O'Mahony assistedat th

iuI ùni have tc.r.s uand axes sent down, "I will stay Hobs, ir; Heron, Mrs; Bail, leuj; Bail, animale forma of his two dead children, he and n this way vers saved. In a few Bishop's throne. The Bisehopdelivered an À
:ôn nd !tre and see wsat I can do to save life.' An Mrs; Harris, Jas; Hogan, Minnie; Hearu, remained forannother hour. Near by lay the minutes all who were thus imprisoned were eloquent discourse, during which nota dry
Ja. e. e:... ½ ri man -whoe was standing near me ha- JamesW; Heoman, mrs sd cild; Hokin, form of a woman, well dressed and comely. drowned, and I then sam to the oye vas to ha seen lu the church.

SaZn. fcre the accident said it amused him te see Mrsc ; .iay, Willtsm. Searchers came along one by one, peering shore, and sent te the city with ail Much sympathyis lexpressed fan Ars. W.
: ::eople alarmed at sailing sicug a river like Irons, Mrs; ,wstfully it ithe upturned faces, and speed for held. The tonnage of te H. McK. illman in her sad afliction. It

- .e Trames, and lu such boats as these. "If Jones,-Mr;Joues, Ars;Jous, Annie;John- finally someone suggested that the watch of boat was about 190 tons. She was a appears that ier husband, who was Wel-
oh.n Drch, you vant to see roal danger, go on the lakes, eau, Js this lady be examined for initials. As the flat.hottamed scow-shaped at both ends and known in London and throughout the West
ed for twi where I have been, and face a nor'waster." Ealil, Mrs; Kell, J ; Kilburn, irs ;Kil- chain vas being drawn out, Mr. Evans said : registered ta carry 400 passengers. I do Item bis conmmrcial connection in Montreal,
ly: willie The words were hardly out of bis lips belote bur, J W; Kendrick, Miss. "I know that trinket. Merciful God, it's my not think we bad more than 450 on board, bad no intention of going down the river on
laughter of ha was hurled te the bottom of the river b - Lasie, Mrs W; Laskie (child) ; Latharn, wife i Thon my two children are still n the because there l not standing room on the Tuesday, as ha rather disliked the water. At
e t wo were neath a struggling mass ofpeople, from which Dolly; Lamour, Willie; Lamour, George; water." boat for that number at eight inches space to the dinner-table, however, his two boys, to
inery was he never came up tilt drawn out by the poles Lawson, Miss ; Leclair, Johnny ; Loughrey, Mr. James Robertson, the Manager of the eoach person. The boier loft the dock belote whome was devotedly attached, pressed him

3m). Mr. and hoks of the rivermen. Eddy; Lester, Thomas; Loney, Misa M T. Bank of Britlis North America, was sitting I loft the wheel. The stanchins from the so longingly to go that ho finally consented c
ertiser, lost The cenes are described as heartrending. Meredith, J C ; Millman, W H ; Matthewa. on the lower deock smoking, and when the main dock are the main supports of the upper to take them, and leaving the dinner-table 
y Suart, of A mother might b e eard exclaiming: "AIt Mrs Chas ; McPherson, Mary; McPherson, upper dock gave way he was cruised below dock. She was well stanchioned'; thora were hurriedly thet ran down o the dock and got d
, lost bis ismy girl :t is my girl. That'sb er dress. Kittie; McIntos, Ada; Maddiver, W; Mo- the boards and prevented fritm rising to the no braces. We had hife-saving apparatus for aboard the Victoria. They were tlest to-
aw, Jennie Give ber to me, my darling Katie." Or the Allister, Anlnie ; Mustill, Priscilla; AMockay, surface Hie body was not recovered for over 400 persons. The boat was going up sowly, gether. Ji
a Custom, father could b ieard, in broken accents of Mrs; Martin,Chas; Moore, John; McDonald, two heurs. and the siphon and pony pump were both The jury re-asembled this afternoon to 0
lost a boy, grief, "t ila my boy, my little Harry. This Miss; McGillivray, Mrs M G; Mooney, H CI; Mr. John Siddons was aitting on the lower working. I attributed the disaster te the fact oat evidence. About fifteen iltnesses bave b
e uissing .wiii kiltl hie math er. This le a voeful day Millman, (child) ; Millman, - ; Maddiner, deck with several members of bis family, and that the vossel leaked, becausea when I sent been secured already, and itl is probable that
righton, a for me. Cruel, cruel river i W ; Mahoney, Miss; Morris (child) ; Mark- whn the capsaize occurred ho bocame wedged the boy down, the egineer said there was 100 will be summoned. The schoolbs bave
ock street, The case of Mr. John Mustell, ablacksmith, ham,B; Maston, Nelie; Murray, Mr Scott i i by the falling timbers. As the water balf an arma length of water in the hold. I been cloed since the accident, but will re- 1

of London South, was witnessed, and the MoBride, Wm; Morrison, Nellie; Morrison, reached bis neck, however, he managed to was praying earnestly tht we might open on Monday next.
ned. Ail scene was one which will never be effaced John; Morrison, Bie; McMorgan, Mrs W , free himself and clung te the floating portion reach the sand bank where I intended to The Chairman of the Citizens' Committee,
newspaper from memory. The coustable endea- McLennan, Mr; Mages, Marvey; Middleoon, of the wreck until rescued. One bright little beach her until wewould get belp. I apokie in an interview to-day, said :-" I think I am
ralized, ail tvoured to keep Mr. Mustell from goingon the Miss; - Moore, Mr John ; McKay, Miss; son was drowned. to the people on the upper deck te keep quiet, now in a position to say that all the cases

calamity. Princess Louise ln searcs aof bis daughter. Mooney, Fred; Mathews, (child); Mcoragan, An incident that soie nmay regard as pro- and they were tolerably agreeable. On the where assistance was required lave received
ented to- "I'm going"-"Ther e is no power on earth Mrs; McLennan, Mrs; McConnell, Miss; pheticsla related bya young man wio went lower deck the purser, a son of manager aIl needfuI attention, and I think it will not

that can stop me "-" You can't keep me from Morris; J ; Morris, Mers J ; Matson, Neille. down with his cousin. They had spent the Paris, had the greatest difficulty. He came b necessary to take up subcriptions for this
e gross u' child," cried te stabvart man. Burting Oronhytekha, Master; Owens, Master ; day very pleasantly and were lin high glee, up and told me that thera vas a lot of young purpose throughthe city, nor vill we need to

'ercrowded bis way through ai barriers, the distracted O'Rourke, Lawrence ; O'Connell, Maria. laughing and chatting with aillthe freshness feillows below womia it was impossible to accept the generoues offers made by thevarious
nager, Mr. father rushed over the dock, up and down Pike, Wm; Prescott, Emma; Prescott, of youth. Suddenly the young. girl grew keep quiet. I would have run er on the citles and towna so promptly tendered ne.
by several and between the ghostly aisles, searching, Nellie; Pendegrast, James; Phillips, Josppb, grave, and lookIng aI ber companion she said : shore culy the bank was too steep, aud But upon investigation, if it should bo needed, d
et the boat with throbbing temple and burs and two children; Parish, H; Pile, Samuel; "Oh, Jim, would It b ajudgment on us if we I knew it was no use because se there are isundreds of ready bands who will '
n; but hea ing eart,for is darling- hs fair Powell, Master;' Powell, Master; Pehls, iehould b drowned, as I ran away from home would have turned outwards on striking gladly undertake to provide aillthat is te-. t
' right. I Precilla." At tr lis e discovered the Prkins, J. this morning ?" Her companion made a the bank. The boat was managed by myself quired." Itshas now beau resolved, if au>y V

ng of that well-known dress, and close alongade of an Quinn, Margaret. light response, and the echo of their laugh- an engineer, fireman, two deck-hands and mounment la erected, t erect the sane in i
merchant, aged man lay, n the embrace of death, the Roger@, J; Robertson, Mr. ter had scarcely died away on the evening the purser. She nOw lies lu the river with Victoria Park, within the city limite, rather

e boat at darling of his household, bis fair Precilla, a "Siddones, W J; Stevely, Willie; Stuart, air when the crash came. The girl vas her top works all brqken up. I nover vas than ln another cemetery. M
voeal I beauiul hirl o eightboibs f yarooilag izzle; Stewart, Ei; Smith, Edwin; Smith, crnshed to her L ath in the watr, and ithn asked toron tise bhat saboe, as vas statedby Captain Rnkinis rponrted hviog lost bis Il
île ta gel Ta natcis ber lu bis arme vas lte vork ef an Arville; Smtith, O ; Smith, Airsa; Smih, Min- young mn, vite is a printen ai tisa cil>', wsas Mn. Parlish. Tisa people stanading fervward a! treason. Last nighst chloroform vas admsinis- '

s distance instant, but tbe alern officer af tisa law vas nie ;Smith William ; Street, George ; Shone, pnessed against thie macinlery sud rendered lthe pilet.hoeuse vote obedient t>' enordrs, tered,sand ice applications kept up withoul -I

nce o! auny there as voll. " You are noeîallowed la take Aifred ; Short, James; Short, Wiliamt; Bleue- almost insensible b>' lthe escaping steamt. B>' but thtose ou the laver dock vould nol mind cessation. Tise Captain bas lise sympathsy ai
eue vas lu ava>' su>' poeauo, air. If yen vait, te steam- hause, Airsa; Stovans, Mts Thomas sud three a despenate effort ho succeeded in gatning tisa visat vo said. Tise>' vote a pretty' bard af mas>' in hie distresa. Ho presented a
wvorkasud on vili. tata your childi np wlih.tse rest." ciltdren ; Smallman, Mn sud tvo cilidren; v ater, sud more dead tisas alive reachsed lthe crowd." voeful appearance after lthe disasto, sud tests
la disaster " Tise steamer viii nover takte my> Precilla. Sisipie>', Master ;Shipla>' Master ; Suant, Airs abore. Ls5T or iNTERMNs. are entertained.titat lise unfortunate raanwill-1
r business, I'll taise ber myself," sld lthe heart-broken r Bn (crie; Stier,11 ; tScott, Williµm D. Eckeort, o! Landes Est, sys: LoaNDoN, OuI., May' 27.-The following vere permanently lèse bis teson.
une. Tisa faIher as te passed ou tovards tise gangway. MrW;Shees rStpeu d Tiona Stv , I vas on tise .upper deaik during tihe passage, tise intaerments up ta mîduight at Conrcluded aon EigAh h Page.
t e! many Mr. Tisomas Slavons, vite ost bis entire FShk Senevons,8biae P su Swnleuobildren; suad shoartly after Ieaving tise docki at Spring oTPtsATEEEa•

pacG" fa-mily b>' the sad affair, vould net give uP Scott, Aira W; Siddons, Charley'. ' lmekith the ling palseteamer aukee en¶ Hart>' M Anderson, oity', 8 ; AmunieEFRMTEHB
rhlcs 0 iops et oelittl1e boy unil s couple alihous Thaye, Ar; Taihau, Dello; T htorught- as fate iste>' could Irai aida la aide ach Anderso, Landau asI; Hudson G Abbott Tisore is perhtapa ne tonic affeed to tisea

gentleman had elapsedi. Be kept rubng away, sylng, good, Geo, sud tvaochidren ; Taylor, Arsne lime lthe vessai surged. Many' people made 9, city ; Jennie Ai Buna, 13, city ; Ida lM poople ltat poaseses as muchs rosiluitinaC
re victima "i know ho yUl survive Il eep.at it fer Troeer Wfille; Tremer, George ; Tramer, f un of it aI final, sudsa good deal ai halloaelng Buns, cily'; Johin Basktenville, 30, city ; value as tise Hep Bittera. Just at this sea.-
'.H. McKE. God's sake. AI st I'el gsve up nu despair, Airs George ; Terne>', Airs M. vas doue, snob as ai ebut your lita-boats P' Anuie Baker, Thomas Breeze, Londan West ; sou.e! lte year, vison lthe steoac needs an
heo former, sud said , i guae 11 jth p d e t? Be Violk, Richard. " Came le isave s toet i' etc., etc. While Eilaen Canlish, 20, cil>'; Charlos Goarman, 13 'appetizer, or tise blood needs purifying, lise

vaswll a d awa> It e lithe sa enea ar h laro Wtiterhead, Jas al, Airs rWal John thsis vas praoceedlng upstairs, thé_ passeingers cil>'; Wm E Short, 15, cit>'; Banry Harri.. cheapest sud bost remeody la Hep Bittera.
vvelI hbleh a el by etls suaIsadi Wash Gore aas Pîit a ou tise lever deckt vête rnning la sud Ire, son, cil>'; Haut>' Shane, 12, cilty; Thomias Aunounce af ptreetion is verts a pound ai

vol c iit and oved oes. Themas ; Wlissma, Aine W ; Wiema, Glen- edavoig le kep thseir foot Item getig Lister City'; Geo P Trem r, 'Landes West; cure; don't ait until yu ars prsrted b>'

.Venning .A mothet, vwhose citild itad been torn fromi titis; Westman, Wille; Wastle, AIlfred i vol; sud fuil>y fifteen incises çf vater tan EWllia Tremer, Landau Westî; Mary P.Mo- a. disase ltat nia>' laike month fan yen ta
't Venning, her b>' lte rush, saw the 11ttle thinrg's clt- Welsh,Joseph; Wannaot, Wm. tram gang way to gangvway aoross that pônionb Pharson, 1U, city ; Mollie Morrison, lo, Lau. receor in.-Boton Glo&c, .
agents,' af îug appear aboyé tise valtr 'Withs a et>' aI Yoeng, Josepht. ef the Seat vwhes sheo surged. Tise passen., don East; Juta Morrison, 14, Landau 'Ease;- --

inl Mon. "lthereo' my darlng," site rushed waist-deep LosNDoN, May' 26, evening.-Tis bas been. gens below yelled sud aoratd lu s terniflc Wmu Morrison, 4, Landau EastI; Emmna Pros- BavÀ'PLa.-sgnaldbt>,
liens of lte int tise vater and'clasped hon dead child lu a day of interments. Frai arly dawn till menuet s tisa vessel cantinued to lunoli, sud cot, cil>'; A E Fryer, oity'; Airs A R .Fryer, mentopre'ssi auds -negeunailiity
'Associa. ber arma. A toupie of mn dragged îLe dark lise stroets vote filled witih funeral ps-o- not a single offert vas made ta stop lthe cil>'; WruFfryer, eitv ; Mrs Msry A McLelsan mtala nepreoine visnd nerouIs~ irrabilit

maIson sud cild' asisore wit' considerable oessions, vwhicit mot aI ail cernera, savon c! aurging b>' tise aptain or hie Strther officers, city'; Emma Jane PFiser, city ; Wm B5 cthere s tos mcns whillh ise>'ess likefa
*iunged lu difficulty'. Tia vas ne soonet dene thanthe tisem joinlng atlose spot on lte rente. Te if theore voté an>' au board. Thoseewhoecould D Wetaman, 14, cil>'; Aifred Sioper, .'chea ate famu Pteisen Tise: noriay
saintanoes, mather pi-essed bon baise ta ber hosomt, sud scenos lu tise streets vere indescribabl. awiu vota prevented Item deing se, firat, b> 25, cilty W m Wennocat, 19, cilty•' h bod .oh an teighnte evls

d forplacwit s et>' rushed up. lise ahransd vas soos Praye vote uttered as tise processions meved, lte crash o! lte dock upon temihads, and Eliza McAorgang Port Huron, Mich~ sud systemu, gare loua ta tise stomach, eleat
af Dundas lest te view. -Il vas quite evidant tisaI lte whîlo sobbing 'sud vailing vota hteard an second!>', lu cenequeuce a! lthe crowd of Fred T Mooey, 7, city .;' Mrs Mary J Smitih' lise spirits, sud,.-lu fact, make lthe petientb
stretchsed poor woman' rosas vas temporaril>' do- every' aida. -At tise gravas the incidente î of~ î isehotee huddleod taobaunar.e, smnsrçmniBrtt,',W îin esblof5oaludm tdogslurvo"

thcovr~ dÂb th tt stro hel n .. b.r-

àey bad onmek Dy Ve8camtu a u ph t gnzn caincno iahtettbr u eteahe agonzîng occasion caunot ho lmparted neath tise laiber. One geutleman, twhosester; Jas Weatherhead, 38, Westminster e mvu. The NciholasWilson,ithe Dundastreetoiotise, b>' means ofîcold type. The air was-fuIl of name I do not know swam to and from the Lizzie E Jouesi; Wut MoBride, 64; ci ommendaimedeost lurexservedly aTsthe Y
be apprt- who was on the .ill-fated boat with bis wIlfe, the most doleful and heart-piercing ncries, wreck a dozen times or more, sud sad faut- Rosetta Ans Marham, 8, London Westp; Ger b ertfuly meffinloe teistenae. eugular

f the roofs had a very bard and desperate strugglefdr while women fainted and the *strong men teen or. fiteen people who had freed them- trude Maay, cily; Li/ie Skiinner, citwf shi
ho raised life. Mr. Wfiaon was thrown completoly wept. To tell of all the deeds of generosity slveas from the floating timbera. Danel Dellingc Me Mary Ans Baron, city; wilite idencertdo late voe g"d
make the under thewater and almost suffocated. On and self-sacrifice would fili a column. Offers The steamer Victoria was licensed to carr> Ro-etta' Balley, City; Mrs 'Bandy; Nellie 'yoinh idren ise' toodlica womegr

s ln sck- coming ·tl- the surface, he saw bis vife of pecuniary assistance have come In very four hundred. Il ls computed that sie had 'Handy; Mrs Emma Dbau and a two ysurearenn
st relatives struggling lnhe water, -and went to her as-. liberally, but se far the city hs Ot felt it almost double at numaber on board. Theold child,'-y -;' George' Hall, 29> ciy of mercury,0 rttiay other noxious subst
have been aistance. Wilh the aid of some on-lookers, necessary to. accept the kind offers. The vessi, whichisl registered at Port Stanle> Wi Hardy, John Wall oity i MartIa Wall sud canna de Sarm. .Delicate feales i

the couple ianagea té resoit théaheh on 
_ __alrsn fsdotr.jalswI f 65 I

aîtnnonti c esanagd t ' reachth re,'thor- body of W. Hey, a school teacher of Wilson vas laid Up oln the bank during winter, sudcity;' Priscilla Musetill, '13, City; W sl pensons ofsedentaryabtswii findafternoonoughly exhauted. Grova, was found tthis evening. There are I le said her, seams aopened. Bsa lis ,a Glass; 23, city'; Fanne .D Coo ,9,lls ablessing. b
ed Sprig- Dr. Wilsbn, lu conversation WIth·Inspector vet four missing. The bell on the City Hall been inspected this season. Bau D Colville, ci; Hart>'ror,' 1, i y
upper and Gurd, that gentleman remarked that when tolled from.sunrise to esunset and the cit>' A tpatialyrtoard etynaines la t b>' lite ile E S!tb, 21 ag'Westminster;, Sai Whndai
ge number the boat began te rock the boilerleft-its place generally was wrapped ln th trappinge af police a rhordies, but roîamais taeaa> 'EriledsCit,2 W C Edmende,' ci>t'; Samj Thenpjlé docideb>'i tvingP hsYl Iecdh frn board to on the lower deck, tearing away som of the woe., Every description of vehie was man> datfriandes, su elatlieullo ent a Em,25, ity; Wii donRadl, cil>eoue nTearhl pdoge sedtrid lurhewl p i t
yone was postaswhich supported the upper deck, and pressad into service as a.meoa oaonveying tise disastevirob ,s nover thaiuul xet ld2 a AMrs FiSe; ll tyapm n ait>';!Ar o rs, and tig'é rde ck BPi
a few mo- thus causing the upsetting of the Victoria. the bodies or moving frienda to the ceie- I n s probalyncases,vertors clon.gt tisa kpMrgaretmGraatn,n19,aitn; Bcityr1r, doék tBlhd Biil l-te rult sti tor aI
pr slttlng 'The Inspector seems to think that the ma- teries, ickmen, draymen and livery ke opera Young ladies tcd tofasesthple oting t he a et'Oi GE rnit9,oC cily' ; ' oiI dicl 'lCIooaBiteftg alr'dlsates i . l

ubes aen jority of those an the lo'wer deck muet havé reaplng n rich arvest, and the iristances ofI ad b a ohescapo ros a the saetorggo' . AT ST.'h iT5R'yR. ofmEdTRY. " od'lisule , Kdiy's. A triaIsae ou - t
-m c00 to been drowned. extortion were nuimerouis.netiteftldeaefo thwteorb-TT.PTaRc.EEEY.ot] .o b eo oseat the fatal dck,nd scarodf aces, tabrtàd 2 7 al Aglono>','22; city i richael h ma- anyste ldélr. n docir boleals''Bave yak-, tlvg on Clarnce Street, Tiseiu ols oa!Lhuma Jane L'ox, sged 22;aume sudliImbs gaève envdente oai injurites lt i un, 27 ; Mary Galvin, 4,cil>' ; Fatric Wsbi, inu> dlaian daclan's biIIs, 42-2
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A&BOLjIBING THE BIBLE.

f* wngpttii'no* ciieniatlng ln

hislit frsignatures - wf11shortly be for.
bi* tb efo L egislatugqre .1 for the action of

ha5tbtouThe BornasuCathollc population
cohntrybase:presed severedisappro

the cothe publie school system America
batnretetly begun an ac tivO opposition

nh en;and
to that'The parochial schoole, while Im-

Taheavy burden upon the poorest clase
po th col munity, do, not offer the educa-

a 54aantages Of the common schols;

The witidrawal of scholar froim

puboi to paroechial schools would serve toe

12in religiousanudpolitical difierencesto
urage race hatreds, to delay the absorp-

tio f t -e farig lellement lnto the mass of

te ofmtn peope; and

rhereas,--This hostility to our common

leoiis due to the imposition upon pupils
o ail creads Of readinge from Protestant

Bib es and the repetition of Protestant

ayers--proceedings not unjust to Catho-

Psione, but to Jews and atheiste Who, by
le Cos'tition of the United States, are
gtrteed the saine liberty of thought and

coscienceas that enjoyed by Protestants;
con ,fßre,-We, the undersigned, irrespec-

tie of race and creed, ask for the abolition of
ail religins ceremonles in the public schools
cf 1io Stte Brooklyn .Daity Tnme.

s Ameian editor t-hus retorts upon a
ca0qt AI eas- sor-y you don't like our

per. IVe publisb itlimply to please you.
!1e should ask yo te caue te tie office and
odit it, only, if we did, soie iniquitous Idiot
,ight write and tell you how much better
ie could do it imself, and that would annoy
a nervous person like you.»

Errs'5 COCOA-GaATEFUL AND COMFoRTING-
il sY a thorough knowledge o1 the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the lne properties of well selected cocca, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with
a delicatelY flavored beverage which may

usae us nny heavy doctors' bills. It is by
t aejudiciOus use Of such articles of diet that
aconstitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist any tendency to
disse. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
fating as-ound us ready to attack wherever
ithere ls a weak point. We may escape many
s fatal shatt by keeping ourselves Weil
fortified with pure blood and a properly
nonrished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold
only in packets labelled-"a JAMEs E s & Co.;
Homeopathic Chemists, London, Euglaud.1t

Also mDakers of Eprs's CnocoLATE EssENoE
fir afternoon use -

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
WANED-ACTIVE LOCAL AGENTS tu

very 1ITY, TOWN and VILLAGE lu the
DOMINION and UNITED STATES to
solicitsubsecrliptIonsand colleet amounts
in liir respective localities due to ibe
"TRUE WITNESS." To active and trust-
wortiy men a liberal commissiOuwill be
vald. Fer fortiser partlîcare aîply te
the T UB ITNESSIlORbe, 761 Crag
strect, loutreal, Canada.

SPOND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You1
seldom see mauch allusion to It lu the public
prints, yet its sale bas extended to all parts of

,the world.

IREST AND C FORT TO THE

BRIOWN'S HOUSEHOL D PANACEA' t

las nu eenal for relieving pain, both lntesnu
sud external. It cures Pailuntise Sida,
BarS or Bayais, Sas-e Tisroat-, Risoumat-lez,
Tcotachae, LumbagoranTranyt nde a Pain
or Ache. tit will most surely quicken thei
Blood and HeIal as its acting power is won-
derlu L "' lc Brown's Household PaDacca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-i
liever, and of double the strength of any
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
he in every family handy for use when
s-ilted, ui as it really is the best remedy lu
the worid for Cramps in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail kind,"t and is for sale
by ail Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

MOTHERS i MOTHERS 1l MOTHERS I1 i
Are you disturbed at night and broken of!

Jour rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teet-h?
If so, go at once and getla bottle of MES.
WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP. It vill
relleve the poor Vittle sufferer lmmediately-
depend upon it ; there la no mistake aboutit
Thtre is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mtotier, and relief and health to the child,
Operating like magio. It is perfectly safe to
use ln al cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
l the prescription of one of the oldest and
best femnale physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottie. [G26 2

ss p -

Conumpion Cared.

A i Old physician, retired from practice,
.viig bad placed in bis bands by an East

India Mîssiouany thse formula cf a simple
vegetable retnedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cureforConsumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and aIl throat and Lung Affections,
aise a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Dblity ad all Nervous Complainte, after
haismgtestedUis vonderful curative powes
in tisanad."of, cases, ,as fait Itb1 duty ta

aI e It known to his suffering fellowd.
tated by this motive and a desire to re-eve lutaan suffe-ing, I will send freae of

barge, to ail Who desire it, this recipe, ln Ger-
an, French, or English, with full directions

Or Preparing and using. Sent by mail by
dressing with stamp, namingtthis paper, W.

SHERvARl 1 48 Power' .Block, Rodetuler,
7.' 1 1-00W-Q

Powders and pomades for the hair are al-
mst of universal application, but nost of
be as-o utterly uselese. *Beeof thema

deottO tie scalp, aliera agin rot tie hais;
Waile the least injurions takes from its ma-
turai brilliancy. Ail this can be speedily
emedied by a few weeks use of Luby's Pars-le-
an fair Renewer. Sold by ail chemiste.
fry it. 22'

rIuta -nB BUoKE'r.-The tradition among
1h slang fraternity as to the origin of tis
IsBe le that one "Bolsover' having hung

hinself to a beamn, while standing on the
bottom o1 a pail or bucket, kicked the essel
away in order to pry int-o fu^urIty. 'There are

n2asuy around us who will "kick the bucket"
fs-ni dyspepala, liver complaints and darange-aent of thest-omach, If they persiltuin
nLelect and thougbtlessneas.in not providing
8 este rernedy.' Baxt-er's -Manti-raeBittas-s
'lever fail te cure these aliment, saud restera
to health and strength those' Who othorwois
wOuld bave tîkleked the bucket.5

lhold by all Druggsts at 25o per bottle.

T HETRUE WITKESS AND CATHOJL CHRONICL.
i I

Jobn Hay-Well, Whitelaw, if I'm to take
charge of the Tribune for six months,jutsstate
how far I arn responsible. Whitelaw-For
everything,.everythlng, zny da lelew. I'm
married ow aid caut be reeponsibe for any-
thing.

NEW ADVERTIBEMElruTS.

T EE

EMIGRATION TO MAMITOBA
AND TE

CANADIAN NORTHWEST.
Sale of Lands.

To encoura ge the rapid settlement of the
Countr.te Canadian Pacifie allaway Coni-
panylu thaprapared. until further notice, ta
sali Jands required for agrlculturai psurposes at
the low price of $2.50 an acre, payable by instal-
mente, and will further mase an allowance by
way of rebute fro this prle, o $1,25 far every
acre af sucis lande brougbt under cuitîvation
within three to five yearsfollowing lie date of
purchase, according te the nature and extent of
the other Iniprovementeiniade tisereon.

The lands thus ofered lor sale, will not com-
prise Mineral, Coal or Wood lands, or tracts for
Town sites and Railway purposes.

Contract at special rates will be nade for
lands reqaired for cattle ratsing andI otites pur-
poses not involvl nImedisate cultivatiOp.

Intending Settlers and their eiffects, on resch-
lng the Conpany's Railway will be for warded
theron e their place of destination on very
Ilheral termeS.

Further particulars will be furnished on ap.
plication at the Ofices of The Canadian Pacifie
Itailiay Company, at biontreal and Winnipeg.

By ondes- of tue BBard,
CS. DRIN R WATER, Secretary.

Mon!real,April80th, 1881. 413

CATARRH & BRONCHITIS .
A lady for ians years suffring fron the

above disseagsthavg trii nany advertised
ramedias snd tihe maet em2lnetst pisysîclaus lu
Amaericaaad Europe, wasatlastcured by anold
German physicianln Berlin. Wili send the
prescription and necessary Instructions on
recelpt of@2 by registered letter, or by express

C.O. A Rs. H. SYLVEsTER,
39 D P. O. Box, 1857, Montreal.

Boing a.1ThorouglîHistory of
thIe Land Question......- .$1.00

Cabinet Photographs of Par-
nell &Da1itt................ 25e

Groups of Land LeagnerS, 16
figures, Oxi1....-.... .... .$1.00

Litihogrniph of Davitt, 18x24 (6oc
SENT FREE BY M AIL ON RECEIPT OF

PRICE.
LANE & CO..

36 36 RLEURY ST.. Motreal.

Miscellaneous.

rernday athome. Sampleswortis$5 t W$20 tS rce. Adds-ess SUtoN &Ca.,
Portland, Maine. 7-

SI~ A WEEK. $12 a day at ane easlly
msade. Costiy outfil frae. Addtress Taus

Co.. Augusta. Maine. 7-G
$ a week ln your own town. Terins and $5
UU6outfit free. Address H. HALLETT & CO.,

Portland. Maine. 7-G

NOTICE-The Canada Advertising Agency,NNo. 29 KiCng St. West, Torouta, Wj. W.
Butber, Manager. 18authori.ed ta recelve Ad-
vertisements for this Paper. 14

THE TRTiIoPH TiRSsS CO.. 334 Bowery,
N.Y., and 9 Sout l13th street, Philadelpli,
Pa., cure Rupture ln fromo 30 to 90 days, and
vil pay 1,o00 for a RupturetecanBotcure
Saud 25c. for Book ta Dr. 0. W. M. BUIN-

AlM, General Superintendent, at either QQce,
and ho enred. 22 G

Musical I11tr11ents.

, ,sîh.-belfl ouhiahi ps-iaeS l
g e aCemoesla enewei...i

ee-Baatty'a ateat Newper full îe sent

War oercular. Jaeerices everg ()
... dressDANIELF. EATT, Was s e

to NT. tf

•Belis, &c.

CLINTON H. MENEE1Y BELL 00.,
succERBoR To

.BEEL Y c& EIlIBERL Y,.
BeU Foundera, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superlor luaity of Bek
Special attention glven to 0CR1 CR BE •

Illustrated Cataloguesentt--
2b. 178-28 17

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
selIs of ure Cp-er- ad Tin for Cherche,

a Fre Aaa Farm etc. FULL
lx 1ANEt.1 ataen eat Free.

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnai, O.
o1%-G

Farms Tor Sale.

FOR SALE.

1EVERAL VALUABLE FABMS.
-A" o

Cty Prapesties, to be dieposed of on very ad-
vantageous terms.

Aply to TRUST & LOAN 00. of Canada.
14 t. james Street.

( IB [Ic. COLONIlATION
rnMinnesota, U. S.

Revised Inulgration Circulars just published
and a ant free to any addres.

Address:

aahlCCohniiaËon Breu
STI PAUK, Minn.,..

Dye Worka,

rr HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
L consist in the indivIdual econom of the

people. lisçreiore all tisa pe o titreal
should bave theirrresses, oatoePanta, snala,
Curtains, Table and Piano Covers, d., ."-l
Cleaned,'or Dyed a the BOYAL DYE WO S,
the place where goodf work and satisfactIon is
guafantead.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 OCAZOWI REET.

JOEN L. JENSEN,
iCEtablishaG 1870. I're]prtetor.

- 'a .9 ' e
Has been ln cnstant

.use by the puliUc

for over twenty years,

and l the best preparation

ever lnvented for BESTOE-1

INO GEAT HAIE TO ITS

TOUTHFUL COLOE AND
\LIFE. /

It supplies the natural

food and color to the hair
glands without staining the
skin. It 'will increase and
thicken tho growth of tho
hair, prevent its blanching
and flling off, and thus

AVERT BALDNESS.

It cures Itching, Erup-
tions and Dandrnif. As a
HAIR DEESSING I is very
desirable, giving the hair a
silken softness whichall

admlenKtsweeatihehead
clen, wesuad healthy.

Mie
State

Asayer
and

Ohemist
of Mass

and
leading

181
Cians

endorse
ana

reom-
men d it

as a
great

tri mph
iu medi-

omnet

eci«NGHARS :D
FOR THE

WHI SKERS
vill change the beard ta a BBOwF orW

BLACKe at discretion. Being ln one

preparation it is easlly applied, and

produces a permanent color that wgil

not washooff.
PREPARED BY

R. ?.P. L & CO.,ASIUA1 M. IH.
Soid by ail Dealers ln Medicine.

LYNAN SONS : CO.,I VONTREAI.
Wbolesale Agent.

-THE-

i .DLIS!CERTILFrM
Indigestion, Dysp epsia.

1I L1 OUSN ESSI
price 950, A trial .Wi eonwne.&

WhoIeale by

LYN SONS & CO., MOIITBaAL.

Medical.

CARPENTERS
Un-D DITTrOQ
*alu i us MLU*

Is compounded of the best Remediesproven by
an eelnce fears. Pnrely Veetanle. Wii
anot h ar the mot delicate woman or child.

C0ARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Liver and Kidney Complainte and ail
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Io the greatest Blood Cleanser in the world ; it
literally dige up and carries frotn the system all
Humors, Pflmples, Scabs and Blotches.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsla, Sick Heeadache, Costivenees,
Biloeness, teguliateshite Bowes and Restores
the entire system to a healthy. condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is not a cheap Rum Drink but Is the greatest
discovery yet made In medicine.

CARPENTERS HOP BITTERS
l put up in half-plut bottles, and sold for

25c. PER IBOTTLE.
Itis sold by Druggistsand Storekeepersgenerally
and if they have not got it and bave not energy
enough te order it, write us and we -will tell youwhere yon eau get Il.

F. M. CARPENTER,
Go9 Wate1-loo, Que.

VEGETABLE BA LSAM10

I a sure cure for Coghs, Colds,
' Whooping - Cough, and al Lung

Dieases, when taken in seasoi.
People die of consumption simply

because of neglect, when the timely
use of this remedy would have cured

kFiiy-onle years of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test

Price 2 cents and Sr.o per botle.
or sae verywhere.

Dr. BaXter's Mardrahe

WilI cure Jaundice, D vsp)psa,
Liver Comrplaints, Indigestion, and ""
ail diseases arising from iliousness.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

For Sale Evrywhere.

HENRY . JOHNSON'$

ARNICA AN.D OIL

INIMEN T
r'or .EWzi akd . .q-

The Most perfect liniment ever corn-
pounded.Price 25 cts. and 5octs.

F.r Sale Everywhre. -

Sept 8, '80. y FITS EPILEPSY
FA I LING OSICKNESS

lerîanently Ctrei-no Lhtilsig-)y oane
nitoittls tusaîge of DR. <OULARD'S Cetiu-
Riratedi InfaHllible Fit Povders. To convincesuifrerers that tbesopowders willido all we claim
for tem T eilI send them by Mail, pite pale,a frc Triai box. As Dr Gouiard us lIhe oniy
physiclan that bas evenmade this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge thou-
sadsa ave been ernanent eus-ad by tie useof tiese Powvles-s, ive willi gUutint-oû a lier-
nanent cure ln every case or reiitml yonu nil
nley expended. Ail enfrers should give

these Powders an carly trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

PrIce, for large box, &3.00, or 4 boxes for $10.00,sent bynssU te asny part of tise UnitedI States or
Caadan on reelptor prce, or by exprees, C..D.

A'ddress,
.ASH & ROBBINSI

360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION
IosQitively IOured.
All sufferers froma this disasse that are auxtous

to be cured should try DR. KISSNERI'S Cele-
brated ConsumptIve Powders. These Powdersare tise ouly prapanatlon kuou-n tsant will cure
ConsumptIon an aitdîseases of fteThtroat
and Ln i-iudeed, so strong l aour faith lnthus, udaiso ta convince y on tnai tises'as-a
no humbug, ve vIl f-rward ueers-y suraser,
by mail, post patd, a free Trial Box.

We don'Lwant yanr mnoey untîl YOD are iper-
fectly satisfled of tiei rcurative pwers. If your
lie is worth saving. don't delay lu giving these
Powders a t rial. as theywill surely cure yo.

PrIce. for large box, $3.00, sent toany part of
the United States or Canada, b mail on re-
ceiptof price. Address,

ASH d& ROBBINS,
29 G 300 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

HEALTH FOR ALLI
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Thib Great Eouehold ledicine Baska

AMOagut thse LIBdilue ea
rien of LIte.

These Famons Pille Ptus-y the BLOOD, and sel
most powerfally, yet sootiingly, on the

L<ter, Smoma uh, Xfaneyjs<«@Bowero,
GIving tone, energy and vigor to these grea

MAIN SPRINOS 0F LIFE. They are eoe-
fidently recommended as a never-faling remedy
in all cases where the constitution, from what.
ever cause, has become Impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfuly efficacous in al alimente
Incidental to Females of ail agea, and, as a GEN.
ERAL FAMILTrY MEDUINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
Its learching and Healiug Properties are

anown Turogbont thme Werld.

FOR TEE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounds,
Bores and ers 1

It 18 an infallible remedy. - If effctually rub-
bedonthe leck and Ohest,UaSalt into m0eatIl
Cures BORE TEROAT, ,Bronchitis, Cougbm
Colds, and even ASTEMA.'i For Glandular
sweifngoAacesserP116e Jtulaa, Goud,Bheu.
maUsin, sud every kind of. BKIN DISEAM. it
ha never bean known to fail. -

Both Pilla and Ointment are sold at Professor
Ro]lloway's Estaiblishmlent, 588 Oxford street,
London in boxes and ents, St Is.d '2.

Ie6 ., ,ituantU eeaab-andby medine
vendos troughout tise oiyiIl.dworld n

N. k-dvie gratts, ai the aboyavet s
tiaily, betîween tiahours ein and 4, aby lte

7
IIedioaL.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actres, who took great pride in

her magnificent chevelure, found it suddenly
turning grey. She w'as disconsolate, but for.
tunately found ont ln time the virtues of a cer.
tain rexnedy which made the Grey Hair disap.
pear as if by magie, and beside served as a rich
perAume. The remedy was LU IS PAISIAlN
HlAIR BENEWEI. Soldby all druggst&

FOR
Semiramis, the celebrated Assyrian Queen

bad hair which was the envy of her subjects:
It continued beautiftil, flowing and glossy te
the end of her lle never as much as a grey Lair
daring ta peep through It. Il Ie Irobable she
was acquainted wilth some remedy afterwards
lost; but we bave LUBY'S PARISIAN HAIB
RENEWER. Sold byail chemiste.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange ona broker re-

marked to another: "Why, iook, nliank has
grey hair!" Blank who Iesa young man and
somewhat of a beau, felt annoyed at the fact of
baving his grey hairs discovered, but went im-
mediately and procured a bottle of LUBY'S
PARISIAN LAIR RENEWER or filfty centa
The result was amazing. It le sold by ail
chemiste,

HAIR!
How common and at the same Une how

painful it Is te -ce young people prematurely
bald or prematurely grey. It Is a source of
humiliation to those deflcient of hair and a
source ofanxiety to their friends. The question

'a hcw eau these things be remedied? We
answer by using LUiY'S PARISIAN HAMR
RENEWER. Sold by ail chliemists.

Ifyouarcio

ened by thlolin or terstoilinovrmyour duties avoid night work, t res-i;thIntq santi1 use toreblri iilttmtvuiicd
Hop 1Btters. wce. tai- Hep 13.

Ifre0" aan younnr limaetTernluz froin any tridileittan or disisipa i0o1; Ifr Yt1ti Ui ntsr-MILd or tstinl,. iior Dng, 8l eîîi roinenpoonhecaltis or laýgui6tt t 0o1 a bul ut racku-nsrely on Ki P Bitters.

Whoever youar Thutistmnle Me an-%wltcnner y oun f-e aEitt r o lni soi.'
thatu Sur ysuein foinao£1 n e
taceds elenstttg, ton- tLen!i.'tint iiîitt t

or nt l bre t dwitoutiiiftertali,îu, " 1>7a.iini tl11>,0f

ta HO o m
JtCjitt, AAtiCU 'D. 1. C.

hau a : IlitLicis-fs. biod. ,e Ctirso Cor
yon011 I b uUse or oflUii,
cureadilfyou ue tobaceo, or
H-op Bittersii =rsUes.

!fyoar MUNfl-SOIidhydrn;r-
yplyewua k Ittnd 1,t..Seifor

I nWittr NEVER

saved hun. eheiYer, N. Y.
dred, Tv.,în. ot.

Baking Powder.-

LPqiNCEssLt-.&~3I TIZE PRNCESS
Profeasional Cards.

flR. IKANNON,
C.M.M).»., i.c.r.S.

Late of Children's Hospital, New York, and St.
Peter", Horpital. Albauy, &. 209 st. Jose phstreet, (aver !MeGole Druég Storte.) 18-G

J N. ROUS SEL>
NOTARY PUBLIC,

84 HunaingdonP.Q.

NEDICAE.

POND'S
EXTR ACT.

THE GREAT VEGETABLE

PAIX IBESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
IN 11M3TIMON AN) HE.

OERHAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
these ttroseftgcomp aint as the Extr-îîet. Onr
PIaaenr Io iîîvoiable iu t iens t LPains l larck or Ida.&e OsOCôtiMiicub!t <50
cent) for use when rermoval of clotlIng i tncon-
ventent, is a great help ln reliyLtg inLantnnLatory

Bleling from theHemorrhages. L n ga Stomach
Nose, or frangi ny cause.a speedlgy confrlote and

tSi.uo)ru gi-at aide lu arreât5ug ' lurcui

Diphtheria& Sore Throat.
ate Extract promptly. ItIoasurecure. De.lay ta danguruUl.

Tho Ext rnet le lite only e pcific
&ct . forListr isense, Cold in rIead-&0. 0117 '-<49itîriCaire," Artclly trturett
to meet ser!outs cases, contain;tall the civativio

h,'t rtieeor the Extriet tjul ihe for use lu catarh-ai aftions,. làiin
timd tuexponsive.

Sores, Ulcers, Wourids,
Sprainis and Bruises.h,
iug. cooltuig and cleansin. Use our Oliitnment
lu ctxtuttuttiitis thke Extraq-t 8 t rviiaind lu
Isealilnjg. oftuitiig andinu koujng oui th air.

BLns and Scalds. hFOr 'nlapala
il tr lunrvalnd, autinului ho luept in esnory fainily
ready for ise'in l cao cftci tlotRt. A drosinr or
our Otutmetent 'tyu aid in aling t.nu prevent

nflarned or Sore Eyes.
It can be îuied wthout the s1lihtest fear or harmn.
Iîctclul txtayig all inslamnwation at soreiess

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. .Weuihordingtroec.
tions, its efnect Io simply vontierful.

13111 li*eiinàg, or t-ig
Piles, gret on rerne

usJ, -eetieaais h n e a .l i. ouroil eurl:t 'len nr ervcetwhere' th ruoi

or lothilîIi lAi AACulijt

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. etLnlytie

cltuhatoitttther s-haonenu uîsed itwil iwer

1 it 'it t. Ontmaent lehoui teaite enoliuut
tisat;eau bu-ticîliiot.

Fe male Complaints.;ui
li cafloI*IlIafor lto ma:jîritt f Lor I iAAAI iwte Ifthti eixi riiL bu uiled. Fuil dimetiolLn ccuupuuy
ean°h"botle.

CAUTION.
Po d's E xtract hgeie

the words 'P,îriîrF Extaiae hiawcc lit ti, lteaid oui- jucturo trnado-inarlr ou stîrrouritlliii- huîî'
Nr. Note otier lis -onuoine. AivH lui- t hon ii-tg).îî Extrimeii. Tllie notutlhur pie-

pairution. it ù neme-r stiit l ôk, cor hIqi seeutu

Price of Pond's Extract Toliot Arti-
cles and specia tios.

l i e i c.. . . r 4 ; tIg itL a-. .......... 25 1. mi aler......... 0
r (3tcM<aii sl-) 50 eNàqqnll sxl-lktr..

VCmrr ...- *-- r1 J'aimeîed5î~nr

Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT Co-,
NEW YOLK AND LONDON.

For aIc by all Druggists mtid Fancy GoodU Dealerm.
Order4 for $2 %vorth, carrianr froete n eceiptit f

~.Ordenft- i1vortlh, carrn- lte. Ocn reivtuf $13. if ndujrt>o-î,to

No. 14 West ourteentl Street.
Niw York City.

stove Polish

For beauty of Polish, Saving Labor, Clean1-'
nes, Durability, and Cheapness, Unequallegd.

MIORSE BROS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Eaci pacirage of the genuine bears our Trade

Mark-a ont of the Rising Sun.
Tratle Mark gopyrightited l U. S. lu 18

Reg.tered In U. S. Patent Ofne Is 70.

Registered in Canadla 1879.

LYNAN, SONS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

7,IV- Rgisteti in Groat lritain ln180

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
In paekingour penches we have a great miany

»errectly ripe tliat are rather too sort to tise for
abi o fruit, which we put higallon cains withoutgtigari, exprosffiy for pies. AN tiiey tira paroti,

they o0kvry nile i'eclt i'les.
luNIOAR» & uOI EINs ,

DovEtR, D tcA wAR IC.
Amanlli oonglglientcf u recel-d hy t..1. It.'s Sole Consi-gnse', -,iust iiOW reiidy (tir de-

llvey oture." li'""ti""ut'"

WM. JOI sY <vCO.,
77 St. Jamnac Strees - -. IONTREAL-

Churc h Ornainents.

Nov 17,80. 14 G

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The taskcet and Cosffn iîuslness foreicrly con-dutîe by GI. 'W. Drowv, lictie citi uglit ont hy

U tidcrmigtei. A large assor1nu-t lm noW oui
hand and vililue bsod ati oodeiato price. Tio
requiring the liko willfindl iI10 tsheir alvauntage
tg) calt before purliaircllng elsevliero. larial
iol ys ohnd .lteu always on linnd. oeursos

DANIEL SIIANKS,
0lttungdor' i .

A -mn THE MUSICAL MARVEL. m t a Ma cmbf.
The Gem of Musical Wonders, THE ORGA N/NA, toen"s

fu t i isru tics m nt ttie iar eve fse a e ain. ltpLnyl r

a iliL91il c e fttera I; a 9111:01 lljieii anid palier perfo)rait-u tr 1rtî itpi-uetl a tile tilet,

E b t a A itti t tjJe , r0 itA tu e l t at1 t 1Iltr t rta îccl A AJ.ttI ii» .iOT t 5 P A I' it
- L AV IN , l t I rIfOràLttoiis leto-ln lniL)~litt Vise aLiti l n gg lc~,rtttyîcii1

ilelru rihi 'VIaIiff tl i g1k linost tlice touiei tt nde îri-loitof Itit, kil ld tiîct
* icnd. Tie tOrgm ae Cl>todk-s el l n tptlait, of anrestilar Ciatiltri itAn.

liellowe l eys.svatl-es, ieIl, cand au(emaiwflaferat(buc. Inufilce , laek tWAI100lt i-
ue I ceti Ce, ilt Ritiletkle îrtuiiiiilngs anutl i cas-y uvdIgtIlmiaïllg)

Upright Plano Style Case. 10 iotes orrecis, two tesor n liiauUcer - Aur a nutel l cana ll ntriiin tiita. Pi-e Ir i
bizek rlati tcaei,, etY Bilai la etîuntîud. 813 9ta

a n onmlitii gxay. SI a Automiatc-Foed roll a-

te mot beautiful git f tle seao. htad the-" t-îachien 5.o50extritî'J. 'tie organiait
fcllowtng leter frem s ehh iîgîs tnlier el LI'bLlCatl n, .luIAsIAuI usineruni Iliievery atay more

uautuenltz tigeManubIctrSoiafthe t Chiek- rttste IlitaiOne Lin drLI
ering rhanot--" l * * ter hang carefutuyD erOAeied the ' Dollar ritc i
OrjonaManfaeturels. sio gies ,uePleaspiretoffer s yveeimorty Io M asie Box.

ths n a eiscesisfd Uhan ieoi e elif?<f-la n e petion. uilcraindes
Í r% is'sofrietent

as-e redy for tIse aboes instrumîen~ the muslccsts btAafeiw cuinta re ttune, an hasts for ysc-it. A

Ins ac eti a a tai drlelti. Oreonel 
ti. A 2 tre Du ntral P. .,uGeneral Agent. 
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tTE WEBER."

"Ail Artists give them the Preference."
-New Yerk Herald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD."
-Cenennial Tucdges.

Usedlin all the Leading Couvents of the United. States,
"There Is ansextraor- lAs song-blrd afterrichess ndsang-bird, fsomthe In-

dîna-y richness antI 'Iible Uaer rt ein
punlty Of toue-a caan dear Louise el-
cit% of portray feeling, ' oggwntartoustseIa
and a wonderful power ar s'anea r s ho e
ef expression lu the artistleaves Our- abores,
Weexre iaon-ITALO the laist kludly adieu
coxpNo, Teno- 0f o .Lfrom the deck or the
M Tn .rparting steamer le ln-

"The a veelthand varialy wa e" toi
fasiion ai thse Ietropo- Weber.g ar
lils call It Sher piano,
andI not te have a ~Frmn esel
Weber. Piano mn the fact from the time of
drawing - room .-would the peariasu Parapa

aru ack of musical Rosa, Nlsson, Patti,

tei or deficienYOr Albani, and hundreds
tisa requiite' amount of othere-Weber has
of gesnbacks. ,'-NOW tssba îga n
York Tribune. by tseno ail. -Partly, ne.

* tîWobaris plsndonewer dthts sla due te hbie
unquestnablyieel kinduess to thorn, but
on exi biti on-tisa " The ton or the' Weber Piano la so pure, pro- mainiy that i ome-
Weber Grand lino longed and of such inexbaustible depth. that extg ILtho asitak

h fi s e they sustain the voica ln a wonderful degree. thetic t4ahmss of the'toucheti or heard l - a. umet hx utieiîiatWbe in escs
nos araundoubtIdY W e no tonly €m m eed them in the igbe6t makeshis-n s r m nt

cbest inAmerloa-- terzoq, but conalder thm the bost pianos in the the speblal favorite of
te-day."-COENr22;s-AL muoician."

dbaby lu tie wvorld." - HER MMBEsTY's ITALIAN OPERtA es- s-elan.
xCosriON. CoMPANY.c

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK P0e,
226 2 .g28 St. James Str eet.MontreaI

ýý 1

"""

Absolutely pure; le the hest
ln the world. Try It and be
convlced. Patronized byerRoyal Hîigisuse PrînOea
Louise. Send oc in postage
stamps for sample, and the»'Prîncese" Baluer oontatfl5
lettrsrcen Princese saLoue

reelpes, etc., or 3e for a Half-Pound Ca=r
"t ree. Addsdas:WULUNwN & !ON

WHOLE5ALE AGENTS:
Tees,.CostIgan & Wilson. 100 St..Peter Street,

Montreal.
Wm. Johnson & Co., 77 St. yames St., MontrSal.
Jas. Pearson, 144 King St. West, Toronto.
F. R. BLutcher, St. John, N.B.
W. L. Mackenzie. WinnIpeg. Manitoba. 50tf

8

1
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TS TRUE WITNIESS tAN (ATIIOLI CIIRONICLE.

(CnUnued frein SiziA .Paye.) -

LONDoN, May 29.-The search for farthe
bodies bas bees stopped, as itl is believed al
Lave beon rescued. The next thing in orde
s eto provide for the daestitute ones, and fo

this purpose the citizens will coneultwit
tht ·aldermen at a special meeting of th
Board to-morrow evening. The expert tes
timony is likely te prove very contradictory
and i ai doubtful if the coroner's Inques
will lead te anything tangible or te anyon
being punished. Tndeed popular feeling has
udergone a reactiotn, and there is now a grea

deaet sympatby expressed for the officers o
the boat. Memorial services were held in ail
the city churches to-day; eacb pastor made
reference te the sad event that "bas causet
sûch distreso in our midst. Many of thi
churches were draped, and in some case
where the lost ones occupied prominen
places il the church their places were als
draped. The words of th epreachers, manj
of wIom were overcome witb their emotion
cansed intense feeling among the congrega
tiens.

The Joue races over the Newmarket cours
bave been indefinitely postponed, and the
entry money returned.

Mr. Hntchison, Couuty Attorney, has re
colved a letter from Ron. Adam Crooks
Attorney-General, informing him that a strici
investigation into the disaster is absolutely
necessary.

A telegram froua the Princess Louise, ex-
pressing condolence bas aise been received by
the Major.

The navigation of the river e nef te be
abandoned because of tbe accident, but there
lasa determination on all sides that the hoato
cf the future shall be theieughly secure.

Mr. John Bidner, of the second Concession
of Dorchester, reports bis younger brother,
aged 21, missing since the morning of the
24th inst. It is thought he may have been
among the lest.

The Sisters of Mount Hope Orphan Asylum
work assiduously from house ta bouse reiiv-
lng and comforting the distressed of every Se-
nomination.

BRITISH SYMPATHY FOR THE LONDON
PEOPLE.

boxoos, May 27-The greatest sympathy
js felt bere for the suffreers by theLondon,
Ont, catastrophe. Many anxious enquiries
are made at the globe ofiice for the names of
the drobed. The full list of the missing
should be cablod.

TE L4A L6E B IN
THE EVICTIONS IN THE LIAGI-

LANDS.

The weekly meeting o the Cl'wgrw
Branch of the Land Longue was held in the
hall, East Nile street, on the sti mst. Mr.
John Ferguson presided, and the hall was
crowded.

Mr. Stewart delivered a very interesting
address on the land laws. He matntaimed
that the functiona of theGovernment should
be se exerchsed that their constant tonden'cy
should be tovards the greatest good of the
greatest number with the least possible inter-
ference with the smallest imaginable number.
sud bthat every unit in the coxnmuuity b tn- J
tit!ed to a tair average value of the three
Ls--" Life, labor, and leisure." (Applai'zsi.)
He should be entitled to the first, because no
One is responsible for hie advent into thet
World; te the second, because no person
shall be called on te perforn an extra share
of labor te secure to hie Idler a cer-
talinty a lite, and by this means de-
prive himself of an equitable share of the
third "L," for without leisure for the
study of those arts and sciences which enter
mrse and more into our every-day life, and
are the mainspringor engine of the good ship
"Progres," la whichreopect are civili.ed men
removed above the savage of the backwood,
or even the domesticated animais. He sub-
mitted that that condition of things could
ouilY be attaîued and fully developed when
our imperial, national and local affaire were

Inaýged entirely by the people, and for the
people trough their representatives. [Ap-
plause.] Mr. Stewart went on to argue that
the present and laws affected every indnetry,
every species of manufacture and commerce,
as vitally as they affected agriculture, thoogh
affecting all of tbem in different degrees, and
sorme in the most indirect manner. [Ap-
plauisé j

Mr. Ferguson congratulated Mr. Stewart
upon bis lecture, which embodied the true
spirit of economic science, and would say
that it would be one wbich would
perbaps instruct Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Forster
and the Attorney.General. (Applause). If
they could have the courage to carry out these
principlea, they would soon find little
pcverty and less crime in Ireland.
(Applause). He supposed they all
knew about the way Mr. Gladstone ex-
plaineS the influence cf tte Fenlans en theo
Churoh Act policy--the Feulane di't soare
hlmi nor force him ta pass is bilii: they' ouI>'
rang the bell. (Laughter.) Mn. Stevartf
bad foIS theof etchoir lavasuad trade, sud
they' must go au trytng to ring the trade bell
tond enough since fthat vas the mode nov.
(Laughter sud applause.) £800,000,000 ef
national debt I What baS working mou to do
withi contracting thiatdebt ? (Sitar.) Tie men
who incurred that SeLt, sud should have psitt
it, would not pay If, anS were holding back
thelendl for wichl they' agi-eed te psy it. (Ap-
plause.) But the people axa now beginning
ta fnS thast the baud belongs te the nation,
anS fie Scotch and English are beginning k
learn a little of late aise. (Applausie.) Am
h... wouid teil thema the nltimate result oi
tbat agitation would be the nationaliz'ition
of tht laud. (Loud applanse.) Their action
nov vas ntgative; but in s .short time they
would cemmenice positive action. What a
disgrace to thetworld vert their lana
lavai Ont millIon et Englishmen had a
certaty t> e ndinag their daya ln a poor-heuse
They'werki sud toit through a droary
life, sud when they' tan work ne longer they
have flic prospet of tic poor-house or living
as ont.door paupera. (Shame.) Ou the
Continent it vas not se, for thecre tht farmns
belonged to the people, and every one was
freet rom the dread of public charity. (Ap.
plause.) They bad all the authorities on
their aide. No one single man of any influ-
ence in economy could be quoted agains
thon. (Applause.) But ho needn't go ovei
the matter again-they had heard it often b-
fore. They had ail politicians on their aide
but some said the time had not come. Well
tht>' sould, te>' ta nake thgt tme corne
(Laughton.) But Michael Davitt la! la
prison for ttyhig te make the timi
corne. (Applause. ;But they woul
follow the, noble path of Davitt; they
would beat down the prejudice agains
thern, and 'try to maire the time coea
[Applause.l The- Land League intended ti
spThad thoir branches tbroughoutihe whol
ot gnglandr n Scotland, and give assistance
every..herue where a por tenant was threat

ened by a cruel landlord-[pplausJu id1
the men in Skye-[applausljOuld hkeept
firm grip on .thé land they..hOUld ha.ve th

isupport of the Leogue. [Loud applause. They
mutet nlot intrude upeai the mon lu Skye:
buttthey pointed out tethme what the

r ought to do, and told them If they did it they
l would assist them te the utmost. (Applause(
r Tt was very Iikely they would see au army o
r soldiers brought over te Skye to evict thost
h men driven off the soli they had for over a
e thousand years cultivated, but that would be
- a leson such as would do the people o:
, Scotland immense good. (Lod applause.)
3t Mr. Ferguson concluded by calling upon Mr.
a Hassen te move a vote of thanks te the
s lecturer.
6t Mr. Hasson moved a vote of thanks te Mr.
f Stewart for bis interesting address, and said

that if the Logue lad done nothing but
a bring about the addition of such Scotchmen
d as Mr. Stewart to their gatherings it would
a be something te Le proud of. (Applause.)

Bs ie ventured te think that they had converted
It Mr. Stewart-(laughier)--and he was certain
o the Irish people were enlightening these
y countries as to tbeir land lawo. (Applause.)
I They were the boys for ringing the bell-
- (laugbter)-and if they went on ringing the

bell as they had done they would be making
e the Scotch people go like Mr. Gladstone ta
a church. (Loud applause.)

Dr. Ochiltree (ir. Ferguson's nephew)
- bad much pleasure in secouding the vote
, of thanks te the lecturer. He might

say that after baving vlsited the Con-
tinent and places where property la
supposed te exist-such as Italy-be found
that in no one of these countries ho Lad
travelled in were paverty and wretchedness
anything te compare to what it was in Ire-
land (Applause). On the Continent every
sensible and learned man just laughed and
scoffed at Mr. Gladstones Land Bill, and
said it was unwortby of any statesman te in-
troduce such a Bill te empoverish a nation
like Ireland. (Loud applause.)

Mr. Stewart replied, and thon
Mr. Murphy proposed and Mr. O'Hare se-

conded-" T ta we direct the attention of the
Executives of the British and Irish National
Land Loagues to the threatened evictions in
Skye, and suggest that action should at once
be taken to assist the tenants te keep a firm
grip of the soi which they and thoir fathers
reclaimed and made fertile." (Applause.)

The resolution was ably supported, and be-
fore it was put te the meeting.

Mfr. Sutherland, wbe vas warruly received,
said he heartily thanked them on be-
hait ef the mon ef Skye. [Applanse.] He
would net have been there that day but that
it would have seemed ungrateful not te say
something In regard to the evictions.
He knew they were anxious te know
about them, aud if the pe'ple ai
Skye were determined te old out.
Ee was prend to say, upon the
best authority, they were determied to hold
out, and to the last. 1Loud applause )

The motion was then put and carried.
Mr. O'Brien made a motion, but the Chair-

man ruled if out of order, stating that it
could be taken up et the following meeting.

The minutes were read, some conversation
on difierent matters took place, and finally
the meeting was concluded .- Ulster Exammier.

A LAUGEABLE SCENE IN TIPPERARY.
AN ARM\- OF HER 3MAJESTY'S SOLDIERS AND POLICE

TUN OUT TO SEIZE TnREE YOUNO PiS AND
A DEMONSTIATIVE "1FILLY" GOAT.

Monday last may be set down as an ovant-
fut day in the Listory of quiet littie Cabir, on
the lovely banks of the bright Suir. there
being enacted on its bordera one of the most
si irring sceies nowsecominon, viz., a seizure
for rent, The most igaominious fallure of the
t landiord brigade" was the result. Various
were the conjectures as to how the plans of
the authorities became known. Some assert
that the spy was in the very camp of the
enemy, but, be this as it may, the full
pragramme was known. Some Leur about

oon fifcy or sixty men of the 1Sth
Hussars, stationed at Cahir barracks,
could bo observed crossing Cahir demonse,
seemingly with the greatest caution and
silence, seventy or eighty police elso attend-
ca, and formed a living, moving wall around
the persons of the agent, the sub-sheriff, and
three or four bailtife. Immediately th!s little
army proceeded ta a Mr. Walsbe'e farm at
Ballymacadem, on Lady M. Charteris' estate.
Through her agent, Major Rutobinson, the
present action was taken, because Mr. Walsh,
who with the other tenants who are ail stand-
ing together, retnsed tw pay his rent when ,a
suitable reduction was net forthcoming.
The agent and his party proceeded on their
seizing business. Judge of their disap-
pointment when their search was rewarded
by adiug on the whole premuises ouly three
bonhams. Thosedisagreeable customers could
not be easily carried without much noise, se
they waro left behind. The ouly other ani-
mal found on the farm was a specimen of the
ho goat, which was tastefully and elegantly
decorated with green sprays of ivy and holly
tied with green ribbons. On hie large borne
was a large pasteboard with the greeting "IWel-
come Major," in large letters. Great merri.
ment vas caused by this animal. Noeonue
daro appracb bimi uder pain of a good
sound buttlng. A large crowd froma the sur-
rounding localities was on the spot. A qulck
fire of the bitterest taunts and jeers were kept
Up at the agent by the crowd, accompanied by'
a continuous fire cf retten eggs . Being
thus defeated the littie cavalcade vended its
va>' again, quick stop, into Cahir. The Pc.
lice, with their charge, preceeded by a back
street to fthe barracke. Mfr. WValeh addreased
the assombled crowd at seme lengtha on the
square cf the town in a most elognent man-
ner. -Irish WorM.

TERE EXODUS FROM E GROPE.
fNEw X'oas, Ma>' 27.-The total number c
immuigrants landed at Castle Gardon yester-

iday was 5,316. The iollowing table ahows
rthe number of immigrants roeivod at Cast

yeara 1880 and 1881
h 1880. 1881.

.January . . 5,677 Janar.. 8,082
Februar .. 7,904 Fobruary'... 9,753
Mach . ... ... 21,094 Miarch ... 27,708
April .... ,....45,748 April ....... 5,748
May>...... .. 19,926 May ....... 67,382

Total... 130,340 Total .... 172,673

-This ls en inacrase Of 42,324. Last year
- the total number of emigrants that reached

. this port was 320,607. Should they con-
t tînue te come at the same ratio durng the
r. remaining menthe of the year there will be A
- grand total of 423,000. The statistics at
, Castle Gardon do not extend back beyond

1872, those of former .years having been de.
atroyed b fire. The record shows the foliewlng figures:

d Arrivals ln 1872...................292,844
'ArrivaIs lu 1877................. 63,855

y Ar ,"""l' la'''''03
t . i• • · '...... ........ " 320,60

Arrivali estimated for 1881.. .3......23,0CC

e . . The Municipal Councillof berville hs
e voued $47,000 for the construction of a water

.atiueduct and firo appliances.

Finance and Commerce.
TRUE WITsEss Orice

TUESDAY, May 31, 1881.

FINANCIAL.
The banks continue to discount good com-

mercial paper at 6 to 7 per cent. while the
rate of interet on call and time loans le
eteadyat 5 te 6 pcfcent. Sterling l New
York was quoted at $4831 and $4.854, hlile
the.rates bore wers 8S for round amount of 60
day bills between banks, 9 over the counter.
Currency drafts on New York were drawn at
about par.

The Stock market thiu morning was strong-
er and bigher. Bank of Montreat rose 1 per
cent to 202' bid and Ontario 1 -t 101 bid.
Merchants closed 1¾ bigher at noon, and Crom-
merce, j; Montreal Telegraph, 21 ; Richelieu,
1; City Passenger j and Gas i.

Morning SaIes-255 Montreal, 203; 50 do,
203j; 175 do, 203 ; 5 Ontario, 100è ; 103 do,
101 ; 25 Marchants, 1244 ; 50 do, 1243; 50 do,
125; 50 do, 125J ; 14 Houchelaga, 80 ; 25 Ex.
change, 138; 16 Consolidated, 20 ; 110 Riche.
lieu, 624; 20 Canada Cotton, 140 ; 50 Com-
merce, 152J ; 80 Dundas, 130 ; 7 Gas, 139 .
150 do, 1394;50 Montreal Telegraph, 130;G50
do, 130J ; 25 do, 130a; 405 do. 131 ; 500 do,
1314; 100 do, 131:; 100 do, 1311; 100 do,
131t; 125 do, ]311.
The stock mark~et closed steady and frac-

toIally higher for most stocks. Bank of
Montreai stood at 202l bid; Ontario at 101;
Mercbants at 125è; Commerce at 151;
Mntreal Telegrap at32; Richelieu at 62;
Cdit>' Passouger at 1291, sud Oas nti 30&.

Afternoon Sales-235 Montreal, 203;j25 do,
do, 2033; 55 do, 202; 100 do, 2021; 25 Ta-
ronto, 1591; 115 Ontario, 101; 203 Merchants,
126; 75 Commerce,152 ; 825 Mont. Telegraph,
132; 25 do 131.î; 250 do 132; 200 do 132;
050 do 1321; 25 do 1324; 50 Montreal Cot-
ton 171; 25 Dundas130; 41 Gas 1391; 12
do 139a ; 150 Richelieu G21.
Ns 'Yos, May 31, I p.m.-Stocks dll

and loer. R. ., 144; 111. C., 144; N. Y.
C., 150; L, S., 131 ; C.~S., 774; M. C., 113.;
Erie, 491 ; pfd, 89À; N W, 1301 ; pfd, 142 ; St
Paul, 1251; pid 1351; D. & L, 126-; D B
11-; J 0,102 ; W, St L & P, 53; pfd, 94%;
U P, 125 N P, 44; pid, 841; W U, 128j;
P M, 531 Am. Ex., 86.'.

CO mlMER t(IALI

WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
MA EREETS.

A good seasonable business is till beuing
donc by the leading wholesale houses in most
departraens of our city trade, and factories of
ail kinds-new as well as old-are being
worked to their fuit capacity. So far every-
thing is promising so far as Canada le con-
cerned, but inL both Europe and the United
States timorous spirits are aiready spreading
rumora te the effect that the liait of prosperi-
tyh as beec reachedanda sserious business
crisis la impending. Within théefst few days
English financial markets have been dis-
turbed by the critical state of affairs in Ire-
land, and the uneasy feeling which began to
manifest itself here was intensified by forced
sales of Bank of Montreal stock on the Ex-
change. This was done by the brokers
of an ex-bank manager who held about 500
shares of the stock on margin, it boing
rumored that the manager in question had
left the city. Ail local stocks haire suffered
considerably ti week, and one reason as-
signed is that a large quantity of capital is
being diverted from the stock market for
active purp -ses in different branches of in-
dustry, trade and commerce. It le a good
sign when money is thus needed to meet the
requirements of legitimate trade, and thora le
overy teason for bellef that the records of the
present season's business will show a great
expansion in both our domestic and foreign
trade relations. The Western bound European
freight which le seeking the St. Lawrence
route is greatly on the increase this
year and thie Increase le one of the natural
results arising trom the reduction of canal
tolls. Among articlesi going forward
through Montreal for town@in Ontario and the
Western States of the Union may be enumer-
ated pig :iron, tin plates, rails, soda-ash,
chemicalse, sait, glass, earthenware, gin, wine,
&c. Foi merly the canai telle on the Western
freiglIt were 80 heavy on everything except
Iron and salt that other importa genoerally
sought the Amerlcan routes even when
Intended for pointe In Canada. Net oily are
our imports increasing in varlety and extent
but our exports aise. Atready we largely ex
port, grain, filur, cattle, butter and chese,
but to this are now being added Amrican
pork, bacon and dressed beef and it
te gratifying for us to state in tbis
connection that the representatives of two
large Antwerp provision firs were in town
lest 'week, after visiting Chicago, with the
express purpose of making.arrangements for
the importation of American mets teo Europe
via the cool deep ses, St. Lawrence route.
The markets for iþuagar, flour, grain, leather,
hardware, dry gouds, and boots and shoes are
sftIl firm with a good demand, the latter s-x
tending also to nearly every department of
trade enumerated below.

DRUGs AND OEMIcALs.-Tie market la de-
presseS on accout of large importations oft
new goods, but au active business je trans-
pirinag. The foliowing arc revised quota-

-tfous tqr round lofa ex-store :--Bi-carh soda,
$3.100to 3.25; sodashi, $1.55 te 1.76 ; bi-chre..
maté of potash, 15e te 16ce; boras, 10 te 17c ;
creamx tartan cryctale, 31c te 32ce; ditto
greund, 33 te 35c ; caustic soda, $2 .50 to

*2.75; sagar et lead, 13e te 14e; bleaching
ipowder, $1 .40 te $1.60 ; aluna, $1.75 toa

1.35; coppens, 100 los., Boa te $1; fleur
esîlihur, $2 te 3. 25 epeomt calte, $1.30 toe

i1.50 ; st soda, $1.05 te $1.15; saltpetre, Pcf
*keg, $9.50 te 10 ; suiphate cf cepper, 54c toe
-T7; whiting, 5 temoc;rphium, to3ut 57.50;

tor eil, 10e; stellac, 42e fa 45e.
L.EATHER.-The market continues mode-

nrateiv active at tht recent edvance, as ex-
hibited lun the prices quotedt below:t--ex-
lock Spanisli soie, No ], B A, 25e te 27e ; or-

idinar>'; 244e te 254}c; Na 2, B .A 23e ta 244e;
*Ne 2, erdinary', 22.jo to 231c. Bufale sole,
tNa 1, 21c to 23e ; No 2, 19e te 21co; hemcek

22 do, $1,900; 8 do, $768 50 ; 8 do, $940 14 Every one of the above-named Bonds wbîeb
de, 1,56. My 2St, iSu,$185; 2 o, oas net Snav etftelarge prrmuuaflbmail Le

18o, $1,564. Ma 25thl, 1 do, $185 ; 2 do, derasv n-oheta l i t a florins. or $70.
$181.50. May 26th, 1l do, $882 ; 1 do, $140; Te nextdrawing takeseplaceon
21 do, $2,271; 3do, $229. May 27th, 1 do JULY 1s, 1881.
$148. Ever>' Bond which la bouit from us on or

berore theit o etApril with rive flnllars, Isuan-
ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARKET. fitleS te the wo pirns whih ill be

May 14. Orena merrethe countryrn beauli sent with Five
Dollars In registered leuers, whi anh wiii stre

The 1ieceipts of live stock by rail since and onaeof these isonds.good for the Drawing of Jul'lncluding Manda>' lest veo:-Cattle, 3,456, eu ti!sIadgu a taDalgc a>

(netenang 18 te carboed) ; becp, 397 logs, For Bnonds, circulars, or any other InfOrma-
359 ; celvea, 146 sud 69 herses. The icading tien ni-. Ca.,
western drovers operating hare during fth. InternationRl DanliKflg ,
week wert-Jas. Crawford, Toronto; T. No. 1goliroaîlway, NewYorkCity'
Bonuer, Pame place; W. S. Williamson, doi .EsArsJs EDIN 1874 · · l
D. H Elliot, do; A. J. Thompsaon do; J. R. N.B.-In writifng, please State that 3 usaw
Coghlin, de; and M. Lalorte, of Mildmay. this luithe Tar, WiTia's.
To-day there vas vers little bdying, and fMO fila nuove Goverunent Bonds are nt t
drovers declared thiat exporters .have dootmpared iit any LeLtery awheO anSthe
enitered lato a compact t, k downevaf United Stfaaes. 42 ti

UNsArKAa, ToatRitREs are .xperienced by
the nenralgic, and these beset them up on the
alightest occasion, particularly when tbey
catch a trifling col.d Until the attack
pese oft the are racked with pain and ren-
dorel sleeplesF and miserable. Thoir suffer
toge are, however, altogether unnecesar, fo
tlhat pain-soothing sp6cifio, Thomas Ecl ectri
011 subdues' the inflamywation an t--...
quilizes the tortured nerves in an incon
clvably short space of time. This Ine-
pensive, economic and effective preparation
which, unlike other oils, loses nothing b7j
evaporation when applied outwardly, te alao

-taken inwardly as a medicine. Used ln both
ways, it ls a superlatively ine renaedy fo
rheumatism, lamenoes, kidney troubles, piles,
coughs, colds, bruiss, buns, scalde, corna and
other physical aliments. Elderly people
who suffer from sore or .weak backs, should
by ail mueans use it. Sold by ai medîcini
dealers. Prepared on> by NeyaTao &
LyMrAN, Toronto, Ont.

>laughtor, Ne 1, 27 to 29c; waxed upper, prices, refusIng- to pay higher than
o light and medium, 36 to 42c; split, large, 5%c - fMr. Mesae vas the only buyer, and
y 25c te 3oc; small, 22c te. 25c ; .,calfskins (27 ho took about 50.headat that price. Sales of
k te 36 Ibo), 600to 80 e; do (18 te 26 Ibs), 60 0 butchers cattle were mentioned at 5e. On
- te 70c, Harness, 26c te 34e ; buff, 14o te 16c; Saturday lst the ES. Teutonia left port with
- pebble, 124e tol5c, roug, 26c to 28c. 2i40 catt -for Thompoen & Co., s 51. foe
ýr Ber ioSos-rd oan ia raig & Sennedy. Botta our local exportera

ooiThs upvard tundenoTae paicos. Sort- anticipated large arrivais of cattle from the
l ngp orupwave tanedrpping icperbaspo ceuntry thls week, which were bought by.
- pmoreofrequrntl'thaen afropverin eek, uad fIem On contract in the spring. Live hogs

- moe fequetlythanforseveal eeks an are quoted at $7 per 100 Ibo. 'fall orders are becoming more numerous . s f
tie season advances. Inside quota-
tions are now the exception rather Dyspepsia and Languor.
than the rule. Men' split boots, FaoM TH WrLL-KNOWN WRITER, MES. MARY
$2.00 te 2.25: do split brogans, $1 raneors-(argaret Bloiat).

r te $1.10; do buffcongress, $2 te 2.25; do kip f Two years ego I began ta take the PERu.
boots, $2.50 te 3.25; do cowhide boots, 2.50 vIaN SYaUP. I s uin a languid, balf-alive
te $3 ; women's split bals, 90 and $1 ; do state, through Incipient dyspepsia and defec-
pebble and buff balmorals, $1.15 te $1.50 'tiv circulatIon et thé blood. Tbreoebos
do prunella, 60e te $1.60; Misses' buff and et the Prauvan nSter cbanged tis te glow-.

pebble bats, $1.00 te 1.20. iug, bounding bealtli. have a fine appetite,
GocsaIEs.-A satisfactory amount Of eleep soundly, and eau walk five miles easily,.

business is transpiring. Teas.are firr without resting, or busy myselt out of doors
and ir demand. Nagasaki Japan all day long without fatigue. A lady cousin,
may be quoted at 25e te 35c; com- whe resides with me, took the Syaup during
mon Japans, 22c te 25c; good commen ber recovery from a serions illness of some
ta medium, 27 te- 30c ; fair to goo. .weeks. She bas been an invalid for years.
34e te 40; ue ta choice, 41 to 53. Five botties of the Syrup have so built up
Young Hyson, firast, 48e ta 55c; seconds, 38e ber system that she now eats quite heartilv,
te 45c ; thirds, 30c te 35c; fourths, 26e te sleeps well, and can walk three miles (in
290. Gunpowder, low grades, 38c te 40e : fine weather) witbout fatigue. I consider
rood te fine, 50c te 60oe; finest, 65c te 70c. the medicine so invaluable te persons of

Congou, fine te finest, 41c ta 60ca; lower sedentary pursuits, or te those who siufer
grades, from 25c. Souchong, common to ..from languor or low spirits, that I relate this
choice, 28c et 70c. Sugar.-The market is hpers..onal experbence et its effects ta yo,
again higher and firm. Montreal yellow, 84e te ]eaving you te make wbat use yon can of My
9c; granulated, 104c te 101c; Grocers A, 9c1 letter." Sold by ail druggite.
te 9;c; raw sugar 7þc. Molasses-Firm.
Barbadoes, 50e ta 55c; Porto Rico, 45e te 54c. TUE market is fuit o preparations for the
Bright syrup, 70c to 72c ; medium, 65c te ir, some Of them good, and many of them68e. Spices tIra, sud in moderato
enquir . C ves, 40eand On Biserat good for nothing. R. P. Hall & Co., of Nashua,
penqury.13cotes,6c400whto, 50îc.tBlaCkN.H., manufacture and sell an article of real
pepper, 13e ta 16e ; whte, 164 ta 17e. merit which bas been advertised inthelExpress
cia raisins, 84a qtie ; Sultanas,le Vlec; forthepast year, and we have taken no little
Carranss,8 toe fa e; utns,1 to Malaa pains to inquire how iL has been liked by the
igCurrants, c t; H 8; Prunes, 6c ; Malaga n fpublic.Ontour druggistsinfoms us thathe
Tanragona, 13c; Wainut, Bordeaux, 6 e te lias sold more than double the amount of Re-
¡ Filbnt, 814 W - newer than of ail other hair preparations com-
74e ; .Lbert,0e bained, and when a person once uses it, he will

erN AND HaRDwAut-Moset e the frave- use no other; thatI Le not only bouglit by the
lors are homo again, but bouses in the gen- yona ne pie as a dressing, but by older persons
eral trade lere are stili busily engaged in sup- for removing dandrui, preserving sud increas.
plying the vante of the trade. Pig iron is in ing the growth of the bair and restoring its
rather better demand, and holders are conse. natural color. Another druggiet says tinat he
quently in better spirits. Stocks are so sells three or u.nr times as much of atl's as
large, however, that prices have of all others.-Hampshire Express, Amherst,
net been favorably affected. We quote:
Coltnes, $19.50 to 20.50 ; Langloan,
$19.50 te $20; Gartsherrie, $19 te 19 50
Summerlee, $19 te 19 50 ; Eglinton, $18 50 __________ 01Ren 5.

te 19; Hematie, $25 ta 27 bats por 100 Is.
Scotch anS Stafferd sbire, $1 80 te 1 90; ditta
best $2 10 to 2 25 ; Swedes & Norway, $4 50 i >oImrIcEJ
to 45 5; Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 te 6 50;
Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 te We would respectflly call the attention of
3 50 ; Ratton, $3 15 te 3 20; Arrow, $3 50 the public to our large and varied stock ot

te 3 60; Coke, IC, $4 75. Tin sheets. MABLE MKONUMENTS,
charcoal best No. 26, S10 te 11; coke, best No. READST4SE ,
26, $8 te 9; Galvanized Sheots Morewcods TABLETS,&o.,•*• c.,
Lion, No. 28, 74e; other brands, 64 to Whieh ior neatness,beauityof designfand prices

7e; Hoops and Bands, $2 40 te 2 50; Sheets, defy compeiltioun.
bet brand $2 50 te 2 75 Ste] e lb cast MRUBLE and LIUEFTONE POSTS, for

bes braStelpe b ,enclosing lots, always on hud.
Il te 13c; Spring pet 100 lb $3 25 te 375; Tenms sa'sy. The trade supplied. AUl work
Best do $5 te 6 ; Tire, $3 25 to 3 75 ; Sleigh guaranteed,
Shoe, 2 50 to 2 75; Boiler Plates, per 100 Ibs.,
ordinary brande, $2 50 te 3; Ingot Tin, $24 te CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
2500 ; Ingot Copper, $18 to 19; Horse bhoes, 42tf 91 BLEUSY STREET.
3 75 te 4 ; Coil Chain, inch, 4 25 te 450 ;
Sheet Zinc, 550 to 6; Lead, per 100 ibs,
Pig, $5 te 5 50 . ditto, sheet, 6 to 6 25 ; ditto,F

bar, 550 te 6; Canadian Shot, 6 t06 50 ; Cut THE CON VENIENE
Nails, pcr 100 lbs, 10d ta 60d, (3 inches and OF TUE
larger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, por 112 Ibs.,
3 50 ta 4; Pressed Nails, per 100 Ibs., 7 25.

Woot.-The market le quiot, and domestics •
are purely nominal and will be until the new
clip begins te arrive. Cape, 18je ta 19c;
Greasy Australian, 28c ta 31c~ Canada

pulled, A super, 34cto35c; Bsuper,32a to 'M
33c; and unassorted, 30c. MUTUAL SYSTEM OF TRADING

HIDBs are unsettled at $7 te $9 and $9.50 ADOPTED BY
for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Lambskins, 30c te 35c;
calfskins, 12c.-J.G ,KENNEDY& CO .

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-Msy 31.
Considering tht seasorn there vas a fair MAUFACTURERS OF

attendance of sellers to.day, and early reots
and vegetables were eagerly taken up. Straw-
berries were in demand at 25e per box, but S UEIIIOR R LyM UU UI I U
the supplyl t yet limited. Eggs, grains and
fleur vere steady, buat.butter vas easy.
DAav PRoDUCE.-Best print butter, 18c to

21c per lb.; best tub butter,15c te 1c; eggs, Tht Publie ea wo R purcMsete CbOTHnd

in boxes and i baskets, 14c to 16c; Roll neet stylese riEADY-M DE CLOTrIN t

butter, firat-class, 15c to 19c. ut vtateale pnices.ntoln eonedimteaprofit

FLOR, MEAL AND GAi.-Flour, par 100 being eharged. Garm2cuslso made tuxcasure

Ibs., $3.00 te $3.20; Buckwheat fleur, $2.10i; at same prices charged to th Trace. Our

Oatmeal, $2.30; Cornmeal, do, vellow,
$1 50; do, lhite $1.60; Bran, $1.10 per 100 I
lIb; Barley, par bush, 80c te $1 ; Oats, par
bag, $1 to$t.10 ; Peas, per bushel, 95e te $1: .At $12.50Buckwheat, per bush, Soc te 90e ; Beans,
white and vellow, per bush, $1.60 to $1.80. tomeasure, bas made the most favorable im-

Faear.-Apples, per brl, $3.00 te $5.00; pressions on all that have tried tuem.
Lemons, pcr case, $5.50 ta Z8.50, according
to size; Malaga Grapes, pcr lb., nominal, 30c ;
Malaga Grapes,.per keg, $8.00 ; Oranges, $9.

'VECIETABLECS.-Potatoe, per bag, 60o to 65e
carrots, per bush, 45c ; onions, per bri, $3.50; *e , ENN DY & GOe,
cabbages, per bb, $1; beets, pet bush,- 30c
te 40c; calery, per dozen, 60e te $1 ; turnipa,
poras, 45e; rbabh,$1.75 pern do. · O lothiers,

PoUaTRY AxND MEAT.-ressed Fewls pern
pair, 60e te 80e ; bhach ducks do, $1.50; i>~ 33S. A RNCB" STRIC .
furkoe, 9c fa 10e per IL, $1.80 te 52.25; fi 6 R•

geese, $2 .te $2,25 ; -beef, Pcf lb., 10e:te 12e; ~
natton, Se, 6c te 10e ; bamxb, per quarter, 50ic
te $120 ; vos], .per lb., 10e ; pork, 12c; X IL
ham, 12e te 14e lard, 14e te 15e ; sni pe T
anS pler, pcf doz., $3 ; Sache, bloc bille,
per pair, 90ce; quails, $2.75 per Sez. ; plover,
$3 Pcf dot.

Tenumbernfhre sipdfo Ment-

real te thé UnîteS iftates since Saturda>'
21st vss 150, sud thé mark et to-Sa>' is quiet, Which Boude are shares In a loan thie juteront
wîi on]>' a moderato domand. The leaSing v5 fc e pai ont In pEomOng fout r tîime

bayers lu town since our lst refernceo vert' ter'IoSlseon utode
s folowe: Jes Pelletier, Nov York oity'; M Four Drawings Every Yeat,
Lefebvre, Alban>', N Y; J1 F Baeors, Boston; . lieclaS vn'Bn e fan v
O S Wood, Nov Tank ; Jes Jebeult, Nov ~untl achnand everyon d is de th rytoi
York ; M LejeuncEsa, COoaes, N Y ; M N pramînur t -drwwhonofg

Clapp, Nertiampton, Mass ; A Baldwin, New - 4 Bonde 01 <i. 200.000.-80,O0i florins.
Have», Con; H S Barrie, Boston ; C W 2 Bouda ® f1. 50.00J4.lo,500 florins.
Caille, Kittery', Me; T Robeért, Marquette, 2 Boudes@)fi. a.,o0- 13.0 •lr ne

Mich; J G KuEoyee, Lowell, Mass. 2i nd f. 1,000- 2(1,000 florins.
Fol'lowing were ft expouts frein Montral 48 Banda O I1. 4011- 19,200 tierne.

t on the week :-Ma>' 21st, 14 herses, $1,oo9 ; 4720 Boudse O I. aaO012,000 naorine.
-0do, $1,078. Ma>' 23rd, 17 de, $2,790 ; 2 do Togoiher- with 4,0 roue, eenusfin t

$200 t 4 do, $615. Mlay 24th, il de $1.056 g'oa. foins

We have had to bear the pressing 0frdal
ofrering goode at ra mgdo w price r juif ofaOI
fallure . aiso cf meu selttng Lov raller gettilS<
cmprroms; but these losses e bavea
timne tosustainareoni temporary. Ouraysle
ls bound te win in the ?lng run.

* MOIITREAL.

prOVINCE 0F QUEBEC0 DI
'iR OFC 0 MONTREAL Circlt Co

No. 0898. LOUTI ; H. CtUTU, 'Viîd
&i4BEILT 11MO N, Defendatt. il be o

by public auction. by authortYof Ju$tîsIlle
tSaturchiy, the elevenl'day of JUD e18, iOt nFia

of th sclc ntheforenoo, at thtedoicile%0
the said Defendant, St. Urbain rstret 1 tf
City et Moatreal, ait the o -siand oCI a., o

the said Deféndant, seied un ii e a ,c" •

tsting f ons ehold Frn tnre, Flma,
Term cash.N, .8

Montreals, 31st 3 ay',18 .

Jun. 1181

NEW ADVETIssMBT.8

PRBIUMBOOKS~
The Subscribers request the attention of the

TRUSTEES of the Roman Catholie pa
Schools, Directors o Collges Couventa,0cte
lic Institutions and Cathechism Classes to telrcomplete assortment. or Cathlie Books
for Premiums, at prices from TEN CEwards.

CATHOLIC SERIES OrpitE.
MIUM JBOOKjs.

neautfuUy Bond ln I Imitation Clou,,Wt
Fun Gilt Sides sud nstk.

The want of presentable books as school rmiums, at a moderate price, bas been 80 ongteit that fe have made this line of Fan0Bound Books expressly for the PREîîruISEASON, and we are now in a position Iasupply good and useful books ai a reasonablefigure.
Pr ce pe,

FIRST SERIES, size of cover 3xà bImcontainîug books suitable3 ilchesby Mgr. De Segur............ . dreSECOND SERtES, size of cover 4 x nilnches, containing Lives or EnuneniSaluts ..........-......... ........ li
THIRD SEBE eorcoer4 X7ihe

contatning Biographies, HistoriescaeTales.... ..................
FOURTH SERIES. size o cover 4 x 6'loches, cautainlng The Twn BrothersTho Young Flower Maker, etc ..... r
FIFTH SEfRIES.sIze of cver4bx 7 lncý etcontaining The Rivals, TheD lencunc,Peter ofthe Castle, etc...........OC
SIXTE SEIES size of cover4j X7 meches,containing Ghf osunter, ArtMaguire,

tc... ........ •..............cSLV.ENTH SERtES, site eor nover ô t 8
uches. coataining Mlnec Daghter,
Grllin's Poems, The Invasion, eC. .. ' 30EIGHTH SERIES, sIze of enver 5 x7lndles. contalilngLitCopnn Irln.daise. R[ue sud pai, of thelrish Nation,
Giles' Lectures and Essays, Carleon'sWorks, etc........ ..........

NINTE SERER, size oa cover x9 lhescontainlng Mou and Tise Ma" le, Fieul-
range, Aiba's Drean, 111e Trewel and
The Cross, etc.................in

CLOTIH BOUND BOOKS,
THIE CATHOLIC YOUTU'S LIFIRARY,slzoofecover4 xi; luches. botind Inclth,

coutalntoig a Series ef Taies, li t ù ny-
six vaifLej.,... ....................- 2e

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, sieOf cover 4f x s ;Ir:bes, boundi lu ('Ilrioth, giit back,teoutalning aeries of
Tales, lu1 ten volumes..... ........... 30e

THE iRESIDE LIBR ze of nove41jx 7 luches, houind ln 1fuitlubt, tila
backs,econtainting Lily ai IsaeltOr'ian
of MSoSCow, etc.....--..... 4

THE %ADDA LENA SERIE,s tofcorer, x 7 luches, eoni lag ieul l'or.
mune, Cloister Legends, etc.............. 55eCARD I N A. L MOA N N INO'S LATESTWo REs: Glorles or the iacred leart,

Vatican Council, etc..................65e
IRELAND'8 LIBRARY. e"ontaining Ad-

vice ta Irihl tris, Irish wit and l-nanar, etc ............. **" ..........
A N ERIES,

Witch of Mel ton Hît, Catholle CausOe
etc............ ............ .

12,10 SERIES oF rBOKS, coî'ntalinineHlalzeq nud Flanagns, Callita, one
and The Abbsy, etc................. sue

THE O'DONNELS OF GLEN TSERIES. cfntatning The MarttyrMary
Queen of scots,etc..............

FATER PAEII' WOR rircnnainilug
t.ortjesu, Footuf île C& C c 05>

LIFE OF ST. AU1GUSIN SF.R[ES, n
Aai nin A 'a o 'heary nNiartrsLIge

orst.Teresa.oiet O..........- .....- .EOSEMARY SERIES, conining Con-
oesrate Cbtefiaiu, Beti a Qi Lady

of Lourdes, etc ..... ¶, . -......

D & J. SAD LIER & CO,
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

SAILORS' SUITS!
g saLOntsITsS!

*flMoflt' SCIuTS!
,SARLLORS' SUITE1

S. CA.RSLEY has jut. received a round Ofsizes in Soya, Sallors' Suit, maea of bea rtheworstd Serg e and cut te exact patter f bAlopRoyal Navy Jac Thar Ili;gainn 'lCf.Aeyhe Reguation Jacc Tar eallors' CaP in ail
sizes. Ali beautifully made and finished by
first-class ta]iLors.

GENTs, BEAD TRIS!
GE ES. REA.D THIS!

'SENTi. READ T'rIS!

tterlquattiy Men's Fanoco nSoi O

Ooed Plain Cotton Seckes, 7o.

ENwGLISHI hra
Engllsh Col ton s, fromt tWO oe four tlTOd

proper>y fashioned, Irom ise to 23. h.

Orflue Summer Ss at 25c compara faver-
ahi>'witht what credit stores soit at 7oc.

wORTR EENBBING !
WOETS REUEHBEEIUGQ!

WOETK EEEBERINIG!

It la wortb remqmbering that our syeim et
dolng brusin. s fer rad>' money' posliivlY Ci
lIges us te undersel ail credi st,ro Tile v

buiess sd vo asi continus te do seol ibes
future. ENa matter what other sioes whoPY

Enaîe sstmuetdong business enibes
sel lewer. It i tir Engîtsh departmental

sy°sternl cf conductinL' business that hais Cara
overytbing boeore t fithe UnitLed as ates
will do so the world aven If praperly' warec

NO BLcKENO UOWJU:

NO BACKIlG UO N


